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MISSION STATEMENT
Sonto Cloro County's Low Enforcement Agencies, District Attorney's Office, Victim Services Unit, County
Counsel's Office, Sociol Services Agency-Deportment of Aging ond Adult Services, ond Long Term
Core Ombudsmon Progrom ore comm¡tted to the prompt, thorough ond effective investigotion of
incidents of elder ond dependent odult homicide, sexuol ond physicol obuse, neglect, obduction ond
finonciol obuse. This commitment recognizes the importonce of respecting victimized elder ond
dependent odults ond their fomilies, holding offenders fully responsible for their conduct, ond
providing oppropriote intervention ond preventive services to elder ond dependent odults in crisis.
This protocol commits the signotory ogencies to: (1)conduct prompt, thorough investigotions of elder
ond dependent odult homicide, sexuol ond physicol obuse, neglect, obduction ond finonciol obuse; (2)
reduce troumo to victimized elder ond dependent odults; (3) cooperote effectively to investigote,

prosecute ond prevent elder ond dependent odult obuse within Sonto Cloro County; (4) troin its
employees on recognition ond investigotion of elder ond dependent odult obuse; ond, (5) contribute to
riodic rev
o
of is protocol.
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ECTION ONE: INTRODUCT¡ON

INTRODUETION

The populolion of Colifornio hos chonged drosticolly over the post severol yeors. According to the
2010 United Stotes Census Bureou, there were 4,246,514 persons (or go/o of the populotion) oged
sixly-five yeors ond older in Colifornio. lt is proiected thot by lhe yeor 2020, the populotion of those
ó5 yeors of oge ond older in Colifornio will increose to 6,622,000 which moy represenl 14o/o of the

expecled populotion.
As people live longer they olso foce more problems with chronic illness ond disobilities. Neorly holf
of the populotion oged 85 or older live olone ond ore omong the most vulneroble ond impoverished
groups in Colifornio.
The chonge in the composition of our populotion ond the sheer number of older persons hos hod ond
will continue to hove importont implicotions for our low enforcement community. The number of
elderly victims entering the criminol iustice system con be expected to increose significontly including
those thot ore victims of physicol obuse, neglect, psychologicol or emotionol obuse, sexuol obuse,
finonciol exploitotion ond homicide. Elder obuse offects individuols of oll roces, religions, socioeconomic stotus ond gender.

Trodítionolly, low enforcement hos deolt with crime committed by ond ogoinst o younger populotion.
This populotion shift, ond the increose in crime torgeted specificolly ogoinst older persons, requires
the development of speciolized services to oddress elderly victims of crime.

Differences in proctices ond policies by the mony discíplines thot provide service to dependent odults
ond elderly victims con leod to significont disporities in prevention, protection, reporting ond service
to those victims.

of this protocol is to institute o coordinoted Low Enforcement response in
promote
order lo
o comprehensive method of qddressing obuse, neglect ond exploitotion
of dependent odults ond older persons.
The purpose

This protocol wÍll provide model guidelines ond investigotion procedures

for low
enforcement responding to obuse, neglect ond exploitotion ogoinst dependent odults ond
the elderly.
lmplementotion of this protocol will improve lqw enforcement's overoll coordinoted
response to elderly victims of crime. ln oddition, it will enoble officers to more cleorly
focus on the sofety ond well-being of the victím ond the occountobility of the offender.
Utilizotion of this prolocol will ensure o more coordinoted community response w¡th low
enforcement, by bringing togelher heolth core, sociol service ond elder protective services
in serving victims of obuse, neglect ond finonciol exploitotion.
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Specificolly, lhe gools of these prolocols ore the following:
a

Reports of obuse, neglect, ond finonciol exploitotion of dependent odults ond older
persons ore to be fully investigoted regordless of the relotionship between the victim ond

the suspect(s).
o

Colloborotion ond coordinotion of efforts with dependent odulÌ ond elder obuse provider
ogencies sholl be mode in response to elder obuse, neglect, finonciol exploitotion ond
self -neglect.

a

Expedient ond full reporting should be mode 1o oppropriote ogencÍes on ony cose of
confirmed or suspected obuse, neglect, ond finonciol exploitotion, including non-criminol
octs, ond orgonized scom/froud. This should be done regordless of the victim's copocity
to understond the consequences of their octions. lt is the policy of this protocol thot officers
utilize the orrest powers gronted by low when there is proboble couse lo do so.
lmmediote effective ossistonce ond protection to dependent odults ond elderly victims of
crime should be provided ond oppropriote octions ogoinst offenders should be token.
Further, the implementotion of these solutions should not result in increosed risk to lhe victim
ond should not exocerbote the situotion.

Officers will treot oll older persons with dignity ond respect including recognizing on
older person's right to self-determinotion. Self-determinotion is o competenl person's right
to moke his or her decisions, including the right to privocy ond to refuse well-intended
interventions.

ln order to ochieve on effective response to elderly crime victims, this low enforcement ogency will
utilize the model investigotive procedures ond promote the following gools ond responsibilities:

A.

Interogency Cooperolion
lnterogency cooperotion is o gool thot requires o teomwork opprooch. Coordinotion of
low enforcement, prosecutors, bonking, medicol, court, mentol heolth ond victim odvocotes
is necessory for o thorough response to o cose Ínvolving o dependent odult or on elderly
crime victim. For the purpose of this protocol, elder obuse stoff sholl include personnel
from Adult Protective Services (APS), Ombudsmon (OMB), Stote Deportment of Mentol
Heolth Services, Stote Deportment of Developmentol Services ond Bureou of Medicol
Froud.

B.

Troining
Successfully oddressing mony of the crimes perpetroted ogoinst dependent qdults ond the
elderly is complex ond requires speciolized intervention techniques. Therefore, members
of the deportment who respond to coses involving the obuse, neglect, finoncíol
exploitotion, ondf or f roud of on older person should go through speciolized troining.
Troining will include lows impocting dependent qdults ond elderly crime victims, victim ond
offender profiles, interviewing techniques, investigotive strotegies, evÍdence collection ond
ioint investigotion procedures with elder ond dependent odult obuse ogencies. Like ony
profession, conlinuing educotion is criticol for the development of expertise. Low
enforcement professionols, veterons ond recruits, will porticipote in ongoing educotion

opportunities.
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C.

Communicotions
f rom collers to determine the focts of
the report, the condition of the victim, exploin the low enforcement response ond needs to
the coller, ond inítiote the oppropriote low enforcement response. Referrol informotion
will olso be provided, when opplicoble.

The communicotions personnel will solicit informotion

A. Pre-lnvestigolion - Police officers will:
' Know the prosecution stondords for elder ond dependent

odult obuse crimes including

crÍminol neglect, finonciol exploitotion, ond physicol obuse.

B.

'

Mointoin on ongoing colloborotive commilment to working with oll ogencies ond
institutions responding to crimes ogoinst elder ond dependent odults.

'

Understond the role of police work in responding lo crimes ogoinst elder ond
dependent odults.

'

Understond the role of oll elder ond dependent oduh obuse coseworkers in
supporting victims of obuse, neglect ond finonciol exploitotion.

Responding Officer responding will:

.
'

Sofely ond expeditiously respond to the comploint.
Ensure the sofety of the victim ond, if ossislonce is needed, notify the oppropriote
medicol, low enforcement, ond sociol service personnel. ln coses of suspected obuse,
neglect, ond finonciol exploitotion, submit o report to the elder ond dependent odult
obuse provider ogency if o report hos not been mode by communicotions personnel.

'

Conduct o thorough preliminory investigotion including: identifying the victim, suspects,
ond witnesses, identifying ond preserving the crime scene, telling the elder or
dependent odult victim whol will be expected of them in the investigotion, i.e.,
hospitol, evidence collection, in-depth interview.

'

Respect ond protect the confidentiolity ond the wishes of the elder or dependent
odult regording the notificotion ond porticipotion of others throughout the

investigotion.

'

Complete the necessory reports, deportmentol notificotions, ond tronsfer informotion
to the evidence colleclor ond the follow-up investigotor, if onother officer will ossume
those roles.

C. The evidence colleclion

techniciqn or olher officer who collects evidence will:

o

Determine ovoiloble focts of the cose by interviewing the oppropriote responding
ond investigoting officer(s).

a

Assess

a

a

ond preserve the crime scene os in ony other crime.
ldentify oll possible evidence, depending on the noture of the crime qnd conduct o
thorough evidence seorch. Photogroph ond videotope, when oppropriote.
Complete the necessory reports, including documents to tronsfer evidence, ond
tronsfer informotion to the follow-up investigotor.
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D. Follow-up

.
.
'

lnvestigotors will:

Consult with the responding officer ond ony evidence collectors.

Develop on invesligotive strotegy.
Videotope/oudiotope ond conduct in-depth interviews with the victim, olleged
offender(s), ond wilnesses.

qll evidence hos been identified, collected, properly stored, ond
processed from the crime scene, the victim, the offender, ond other sources (i.e., bonk
records, controcls, wills, etc.).

'

Ensure thot

'

Ensure the vicfim hos been referred to fte oppropríote elder qbuse provider ogency
or other sociol service provider, os needed.

'

ln coses of obuse, neglect, ond exploitotion, conduct o ioint investigolíon of the
ollegotions with the elder obuse provider ogency in the iurisdíction.

'

Complete the necessory reports ond tronsfer informotion to the District Ailorney's

'

Office for prosecutíon.
Respect ond protect the confidentíolity ond lhe wishes of the elder or dependent
odult regording the notificotion ond porticipotion of others throughout the
investigotíon.
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MANDATORY REPORTS
Welfore ond lnstitutions Code Sections (W&l) reloting to the protection of elder ond dependent
odults provide for the reporting of obuse or neglect to vorious ogencies such os Adult Protective
Services (APS), locol low enforcement, the Long-Term Core Ombudsmon ond others.

A. Adult Proteclive Services
to hove on Adult Protective Services (APS) ogency to
investigote obuse ond neglect of elder odults (ó5 yeors ond older) ond dependent odults
(l B - ó4 who ore disobled ond ore unoble to odvocote for themselves). APS receives
reports of qbuse ond conducts investigotions of elders ond dependent odults who live in
privote homes, oportments or hotels.

Eoch Colifornio County is mondoted

B.

Who Must Report

"Any person who hos ossumed full or inlermilleni responsibilily for core or cuslody of on
elder or dependenf odull, whelher or nol he or she receives compensofion, including
odminislrolors, supervisors, ond ony licensed sloff of o pub/ic or privole focility fhof provides
cqre or services for elder or dependenl odulls, or any elder or dependenf odu/l core
cusfodion, heolth proclilioner, clergy member, or employee of o couniy odulf profecfive
services ogency or o locol /ow enforcemenl ogency is o mondofed reporfer." Welfare &
lnsfífufi?ons Code sectr'on I 563O(a)

.
2.
I

Core custodions (e.g., ottendonts, doy core stoff, senior center stoff)
Heolth core proctitioners (e.g., doctors, dentists, nurses, theropists, ond lheir office

stoff)

3.
4,
5.
6,
7.
8.
9.

Low enforcement ogency employees

Medicol exominers
Poromedics ond firefighters

Code enforcement ogency employees
Animol control ogency employees
Finqnciql institutions employees

Clergy members

10. Adult/child protective services stoff

I

C.

1

.

All stoff of Sqnto Cloro County Sociol Services Agency hoving client conioct

Whql lo Report
"Any mondafed reporfer who, in his or her professionol copocily, or wilhin fhe scope of his or
her employmenf, hos observed or hos know/edge of on incident lhol reosonobly oppeors lo
be physicol obuse os defined in Secfion 1 5610.63, obondonmenl, obduclion, isololion,
finonciol obuse, or neglecl, or is fold by an elder or dependenÍ odult fhof he or she hos
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experienced behovior, including on ocf or omission, consfilufing physícol obuse, os defined ln
Secfion 1 5610.63, obondonmenl, obduclion, isololion, finonciolobuse, or neglecl, or
reosonobly suspecfs fhof obuse, sholl reporf lhe known or suspecfed inslonce of obuse by
felepfrone or lhrough o confidenliol lnlernel reporfing fool, os oulhorized by Secfion I5ó58,
ìmmediolely or os soon os procficolly possible. lf reporled by felephone, o wrilten reporl
shofl be mode lhrough fhe confidenliol lnlernel reporling fool esfoblished rn Secfion t 5658,
wilhin lwo working doys." WelÍore & Ins¡ítutíons Code I 563O(bNI )

l.

Physicol obuse: (lncluding sexuql qbuse qssqult [WAl l5ó10.ó3(e)(l-8)]; bofiery;
severe deprivotion of food or woter, unreosonoble use of restroints). [W&l
r sór 0.ó3(d)l

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Neglect: (Foilure to provide for bosic needs). [W&l l5ó10.57(o)]
Finqnciol obuse: (lncludíng theft, froud or embezzlement). [W&l t 5ó10.30]

Abondonment: (The willful desertíon by core custod¡on). [W&l l5óó10.05]
lsololion: (lncluding folse imprisonment). [WAl l5ó1O.43]
Abduction: (lncluding removol from this slote ond restroinî from returníng to this stote).

lwar r5óto.0zl

7.
8.

Self-neglect: (lnobility to provide for bosic needs for oneself). [W&l l5ó10.52(b)]
(Mentol suffering - reporting optionol): (lncluding emotionol obuse due to threots,
intimidotion or horossment). [W& l5ó10.53]

Mondqted reporfers ore required to report when:

o
o
o

The victim reports obuse hos occurred;
Abuse is observed by the mondoted reporter; OR
Abuse is reosonobly suspected (e.g., iniury or condition).
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Abuse occurring in ony ploce olher lhon o long-lerm core focility should be reported lo Adult
Proleclive Services os follows:

Sleps to reporl Dependent Adull or Elder Abuse to Adult Proleclive Services:
(Coll 9l I for Life-Threqtening Emergencies)

Coll APS to report elder or dependent odult obuse immediotely or os soon os
procticobly possible:

I

.
,
2. Complete

408-975-4900 or l-800-414-2OO2

408.975-4800: Lqw Enforcemenl ONIY line (new)

Stote of Colifornio Abuse report forms:

.
.
3.

is

Mondoted Reporters ond oll other reporters use this form:
Report of Suspected Dependent Adult/Elder Abuse: 5( )i(i :]rÍ'ti
Finonciol lnstitutions ONLY use this form:
Report of Suspected Dependent Adult/Elder Finoncíol Abuse: 5()C

:r,"1:/

Moil the written report wilhin 2 working doys to:
Sonlq Clqro Counly Adull Proteclive Services
333 West Julion 5t. - FouÉh Floor
Son Jose CA 951 tO

4.

FAX SOC 3411342 form lo (4081975-4910

To report dependent odult/elder obuse thot hos occurred in o long-term core focility such os o
skilled nursing focility or residentiql core focility, coll the Long-Term Core Ombudsmon:

408-944-O567
(800) 23I -4024 (24-hour)

Physicol obuse occurring in o long-lerm cqre focility (other thon o stote mentol heolth hospitol or o
stote developmentol center) must be reported by telephone to low enforcement withÍn 24 hours ond
by written report to the locol ombudsmon, licensing ogency ond locol low enforcement within 24 hovrs
unless the obuse results in serious bodily iniury in which cose the obuse must be reported to low
enforcement by telephone within 2 hours ond by writlen report to the locol ombudsmon, licensing
ogency ond low enforcement. (See poge 12 for licensing ogency contoct informotion. See poge 84
for low enforcement contoct informotion.)

Any obuse occurring in o stole mentol heqlth hospilol sholl be reported within 2
hours to the Stote Deportment of Mentol Heolth. (91 61 322-7445 or (91 ó) ó51 3288.

Any cbuse occurring in o slqle developmenlol cenler sholl be reported within 2
to the Stote Deportment of Developmentol Services. (916l' 654-3338.

hours

Fqilure lo reporl suspected obuse is o misdemeonor punishoble by imprisonment/fine.
Law Enforcement
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Confidentiqlity: A mondoted reporter is required to give their nome. The identity of oll persons who
report sholl be confidentiol. Violotion of stotutory confidentiolity is o misdemeonor. APS moy reveol
the nomes of reporting porties only to olher investigotive ogencies os specified by low. No person
required to report obuse will beor criminol liobility for reporting. No supervisor or odministrotor moy
impede or prohibit reporting.
Violqtion of stotutory confidentiqlity is o misdemeonor. [W&l l5ó33(o)]

Under certoin circumstonces, ogencies must Cross-Reporl incidents of qbuse. The purpose of this is to
ensure thorough investigotions, os well os optimol coordinotion omong ogencies when more thon one
ogency is involved.

A. lqw

enforcemenl must cross-report to APS or the locol ombudsmon ond, when opplicoble,
to the ogencies listed below. Even if the invesligoting officer does not believe the
evidence rises to the level of o crime, o report must still be mode to the oppropriote elder
obuse ogency. The level of evidence required of the elder obuse ogency to substontiote
on ollegotion is generolly less thon thot of o crime. Moreover, referrol of o motter by
low enforcement to onother elder obuse ogency does not relieve low enforcement's
responsibility to olso investigote the comploint to determine if criminol víolotions hove
occurred.

B.

APS ond the locol ombudsmqn must cross-report to the oppropriote low enforcement
ogency.

C.

Lqw enforcemenl ond the local ombudsmon must cross-report obuse in long-term core
focilities 1o the oppropriote licensing ogency:

l.

Abuse of o resident in

2.

Abuse of o resident in o nursing home should be reported to the Deportment of Heolth
Core Services Licensing ond Certificotion (408) 277-1784, or I -800-554-0348, fox
1-408-277-1032. The Deportment of Heolth Core Services con be contocted 24/7
ot the following numbers: 1916l'492-8232 (hotline), (91 6't445-4423 (live person), emoil: cnomisconduct@cdph.co.gov;

3.

Abuse of o resident in o long-term heohh focility, hospitol or odult doy heolth core
center should be reported to the Deportment of Public Heolth (Heolth focilities
certificotion ond licensing) 1-800-236-9747 or I -9.l 6-552-8700;

4.

Some criminol octivity might be oppropríotely referred to the Bureou of Medi-Col
Froud ond Elder Abusez 800-722-0432 or 800-822-6222.

o licensed residentiol core focility or odult doy progrom should
be reported to the Deportment of Sociol Services Community Core Licensing (408)
324-2112, fox VOSlr 324-2133;
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5.

Abuse of o resident ot o stote developmentol center should be reported to the
Deportment of Developmentol Services (91ó) ó5a-3338;

ó.

Abuse of

o resident in o stote mentol heolth focility should be reported to the
Deportment of Mentol Heolth licensing ond certificotion (91 61322-7445 or (91ó)

ó5r -3788.
Note: Prior to moking ony cross-report of ollegotions of finqnciol obuse to low
enforcement ogencies, APS sholl first determine whether there is reosonoble
suspicion of ony criminol octivity. [w&l I 5óa0(ox I )]

D.

Confidentiolily

l.

of oll persons who report sholl be confidentiol ond disclosed only omong
odult protective services ogencies qnd their counsel; long term-core ombudsmon
progroms ond their counsel; licensing ogencies ond their counsel; locol low
enforcement ogencies ond their counsel; the Bureou of Medi-Col Froud; the Deputy
District Altorney in o criminol prosecution; when the reporting porty woives
confidentiolity or by court order. [W&l 15ó33.5(b)]

2.

The reports ond informotion contoined therein ore confidentiol ond moy be disclosed
only os follows:

The identity

q

To the ogencies entitled

b.

To persons who ore troined ond quolified to serve on multi-disciplinory personnel
teoms which moy include police officers, medicol personnel ond public guordions.

to know the identity of the reporting porty os listed
porogroph A obove. [W&l I 5ó33(b)( I )]

in

lw&r'r 5ó33(b)(2)(A), w&t't5ó10.551

c.

APS moy disclose obuse reports to the low enforcement ogency hoving iurisdiction

over the cose, including out-of-stote low enforcement.

d.

APS moy disclose obuse reports to

e.

The Ombudsmon connot disclose the identity

[W&l l5óa0(o)(1)]

elder ond dependent odult deoth review
teqms. [W&l l5ó33(b)(2)(A), W&l l5ó'10.55]
of ony comploinont or resident
without consent from them or by court order. Federol Older Americons Act, Title
Vll, Chopter 2, Section 712 (d).
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ln situotions where it is suspected thot o crime hos been committed ogoinst on elder or dependent

odult, the elder qbuse provider ond low enforcement ogency will discuss whether o ioint intervention is
oppropriote. The primory purposes of o ioint intervention ore to provide protection to the victim ond
to utilize low enforcement options thot moy be ovoiloble. Eoch cose is unique; therefore, the ioint
opprooch will vory depending on the circumstonces of the situotion.
To ensure o successful outcome, elder obuse ond low enforcement ogencies ogree fo work

cooperotively ond to develop intervention strotegies in occordonce with the respective roles of eoch
ogency.
Agencies involved in the investigotion will remoin mindful thot their focus moy differ from thot of the
other ogency or ogencies. For instonce, while o low enforcement officer is responsible for
documentotion of lhe crime, the APS sociol worker andf or OMB ore there to provide supportive
services ond to ensure lhe elder is sofe. Any conflicts regording the role of eoch of the ogencies
involved in the investigotions should be kept confidentiol from the subiects of the investigotion ond
referred to respective supervisor.

A.

Deciding whether lo conducl o ioinl invesligolion:
Officers moy conduct ioint ¡nvestigotions with Adult Protective Services (APS), Long Term
Core Ombudsmon (OMB), the Bureou of Medi-Col Froud, the Attorney Generol's Office
or ony one of the other ogencies outhorized to receive o cross-report ond chorged with
the duty to investigote elder or dependent odult obuse. The need for o ioint investigotion
moy not be immediotely opporent ond con be mode ot ony stoge of the investigotion.

B.

Communicolion during the ioinl investigotion:
Should o ioint investigotion be deemed oppropriote, the ogency initioting the
investigotion sholl provide the other ogency with informotion regording the stotus of the
cose. Thereofter, both ogencies sholl provide eoch other with periodic updotes of their
investigotion, os oppropriote ond necessory, to ossure effective coordinotion ond efficient
use

C.

of ogency resources.

Shoring of investigolive reports:

W&l Code section 15640 requires APS, locol low enforcement & Ombudsmen to crossreport. This section olso provides thot APS, locol low enforcement ond Ombudsmen sholl
report the results of their investígotion of referrols or reports of obuse to the respective
referring or reporting ogencies. Welfore ond lnstitutions Code sections l5ó33-1 5637
ollows APS, Low Enforcement ond multidisciplinory teoms such os the Finonciol Abuse
Speciolist Teom (FAST) ond Elder Deoth Review Teom (EDRT) to shore omongst themselves
other "lnvestigotive Reports" excluding contoct notes, ossessments ond service plons.

D.

Roles of ioinl invesligotors:
The APS or OMB ond low enforcement

officer will discuss the referrol or incident

informotion ond determine whot role eoch individuol will ploy in the investigotion.
Decisions will be reoched on who will be contocted (referrol resourcesr victim, witness,
Law Enforcement Protocol
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olleged perpetrotor), ond where contocts will occur (home, offíce, police stotion, other
protected setting). Low enforcement ond elder obuse ogencies will coordlnote victim ond
witness interviews whenever possible.
Low enforcemenl stoff will determine whether o crime hos been committed ogoinsl the
dependent odult or elderly person. They will preserve the crime scene (which moy include
photogrophing evídence, iniuries or conditions), obtoín preliminory stotements of the víctim
ond witnesses ond identify specific violotions.
APS or OMB will ossess the risks thot ore present for obuse, the elderly victim's obilíty to deol
wíth the situotions ond willíngness to occept ossistonce from others. Arrongements for core
moy be needed íf medicol or psychologícol problems exist which moy offed the victim's
obility to porticípote fully in the invesligotion process. Stoff w¡ll olso develop on intervention
strotegy thqt includes the coordinotion of medicol cqre, supportive counseling, services or
other resources in lhe community, including the need for emergency relocotion to o protected
setting, ond viclim ossistonce for support through fte criminol iustice system.

E. Cases involving obuse in nursing homes:
There is concurrent iurÍsdíction between the Sonto Cloro County Distríct Attorney's Office
ond the Stote Attorney Generol's Office ín nursing home coses. The Supervising Deputy
District Attorney for lhe Fomily Violence Unít ot the Distríct Attorney's Office should be
Ínformed ot the outset of ony investigotíon of o nursing home so thot the investigotíon ond
prosecution of the nursing home or its employees con be coordinoted with the Colifornio

Stote Attorney Generol's Office.
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SECTION FOUR: WELFARE CHECKS

WELFARE EHECKS
Adult Protective Services (APS) sociol workers or stoff from other ogencies ore often in o posirion of
needing immediote evoluotions of o person's sofety ond well-being ond ot times moy request welfore
checks by low enforcement ogencies. Such checks enqble APS to most oppropriotely coordinote
services to victims ond ensure sofety in o timely monner.

lf the reporting porty (RP) needs immediole Low Enforcement ossistonce to do o welfore check on
victims of obuse the following steps will be odhered to:
Communicotions sholl osk the RP if there ore ony weopons, threots, or violence ond

if this is

o life-threotening situotion ond obtoin oll pertinent ond specific informotion.

2,

The

3.

APS' responsibilities ore to ossess for risk, investigoie obuse ond provide interventions ond
services to the victims. The police officer responsibilities ore to investigote ond document
the incident for possible prosecution. The officer will document the incident on o crime
report even if the cose is unfounded.

4.

The officers sholl check the following:

officer will meet the RP ot the locotion given ond be briefed obout the incident. lf
oppropriote, both porties will conduct the welfore check.

o.
b.

The condition

of the home.

The obility of the individuol to recognize ond communicote rheir most bosic needs.

c. The generol oppeoronce of the person.
d. The presence or lock of food, woter or electricity in the home.
e. Signs of ony significont medicol needs, e.g. bed sores, odor, feces or urine, etc.
f. An oltered mentol stote.
S. Quolity of relotionships with others in home.
h. The obility to enlist ossistonce of ofhers when needed.
i. Whether or not the person might present o donger to themselves or others.
i.
5.

The presence or ovoílobility of o coretqker,

if

necessory.

lf the RP is not ot the scene, the officer will:
o. Coll the RP while still ot the scene.

b.

Provide RP with detoiled informotion obout the victim's situotion to include A-J
obove, if RP is outhorized receiver of informotion (see Protocol Section Two,
Subsection D.)

6.

Conduct ony cross-reporting os necessory.
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SECTION FIVE: W&l 515O

RESUIREMENTS

IOR

PROTECTIVE CUSTODY OR DETËNTION

A peoce officer moy upon proboble couse tqke or couse to be token the person inlo custody ond
ploce lhem in o focility designoted by the county ond opproved by the stote os o focility for 72-hour
treotment ond evoluotion when oll the following conditions ore met:
As o result

of menlql disorder, o person is

A donger lo olhers, or
A donger lo self, or
ls

grovely disqbled

Grovely Disqbled: A condition in which o person, os o result of mentol disorder,
unoble to provlde for their bosic personol needs for food, clothing ond shelter.

is presently

focility sholl require on opplicotion in writing stoting the circumstonces under which the person's
condition wos colled to the qfiention of the officer, which leods the officer to hove proboble couse to
believe thot the person meets the obove-lisred requirements. [W&l Code 5'150]

The

A.

ASSESS FOR SAFETY

Once on scene, the officer needs to ossess the oreo to moke sure it is sofe to enter.

B.

CONDUCT EVATUATION
Once contoct is mode, the officer must evoluote the subiect for o mentol disorder before o
72-hour detention con be ploced on the subiect. Agoin, the officer musl hqve proboble
€ouse to believe thqt lhe person is o donger lo self, o donger lo olhers, or is grovely

disqbled.

C.

READ DETAINMENT ADVISEMENT TO SUBJECT

Whoever tokes o subiect into custody (under W&l 5150) sholl provide the subiect with the
informotion contoined in the ottoched Detoinment Advisement section, which is on the
upper rÍght hond corner of the Applicotion lor 72-hovr Detention for Evoluotion ond
Ïreotment form (Form MH302- See Directory B, Web Resources for o copy of the form).

lf the Detoinment Advisement is not reod, the officer must write in o good couse for on
incomplete odvisement. Exomples of good couse includes: pot¡ent not conscious, potient
not lucid, etc.
Law Enforcement Protocol
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IV"

TRAN5PORT SUBJECT

lf the subiect folls within one of lhe listed cotegor¡es, the officer con toke the subiect into custody ond
tronsport them to the desígnoted focílity lor 72-hovr treotment ond evoluotion. The designoted
focility in Sonto Cloro County ís the Volley Medicol Center-Emergency Psychiotric Services (VMCEPS).

officer must fill out the MH302 Form, Applicotion lor 72-hovr Detention for Evoluotion
ond Treotment. The opplicotion lor o72-hour detention form is used to documentthe
circumstonces surroundíng the detenlíon ond comm¡tment of ony person deemed to be o
donger to self, o donger to others, or grovely disobled os defined by Welfore ond
lnstitutions Code section 5,l50. This form is olso used by Emergency Psychíotric Services
(EPS) ot Volley Medicol Center (VMC) os o port of the person's medicol file ofter
commilment ond must occompony the person to EPS or be completed there. A photocopy
of this form should be ottoched to the octuol police report form.

The
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CONSERVATORSHIP
When someone ís cloíming to be o conservotor lo on elder or dependent odult, on ottempt will be
mode to confirm the conservotorship by osking the following questions:

l.
2.

Who mokes the decisions for the elder/dependent odult?
Whot documents do they hove oppointing them qs the conservotor? Obtoin o copy of ony
reloted documents.

3.

Confirm conservotorship by contocting either:
o. Sonto Cloro County Superior Court Probote lnvestigotions
Mondoy thru Fridoy - (408) 882-2761

4.

-

8:00 om to 5:00 pm,

b. On coll Deputy Public Guordion or supervisor - (a08) 577-25OO
Check the Sonto Cloro County Superíor Court website civil índex under the porties' nomes
ot http://www.sccoseinfo.org/#.
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SECTION SEVEN: PATROT OFFICER RESPONSE

PATROL OTFICER RESPONSE
ENDANGERMENT

-

NEGIECT, SEIF-NEGLECT, ENDARGEMENT

- NËGLECT,

SELF.NEGLECT,

Neglecl (including Self-Neglect) meons the negligent foilure of o coretoker or custodion, or the elder
or dependent odult, to exercise the degree of core o reosonoble person would hove exercísed in the
some situotion. Persons ot risk for neglect include individuols who rely on others os o result of froilty,
medicol (recent or long-term), mentol or physicol disobility.
Neglect includes the foilure to provide medicol core for physicol ond mentol heolth needs; foilure to
protect from heolth ond sofety hozords; foilure to provide necessities of life including food, clothing
or shelter; ond foilure to prevent molnutrition or dehydrotion. Neglect con be octs ond omissions on
the port of the elder/dependent odult ondf or coretoker.
It is common to observe o combinotion of indicolors when neglect exists. Neglect moy be found in
vorying degrees ond moy be recent or long-stonding. Core should be token to photogroph ond
document evidence thot will likely chonge with better core.
There olso moy be non-criminol influences (poverty, fomily bockground f culture, ignoronce) thot moy
contribute to the oppeoronce of neglect which ore consistent with normol living conditions of thot
person's fomily. The need for oction should be guided by the likelihood of horm to the person if
ollowed to remoin in those conditions.

A.

Document Physicol Evidence

1.

Photogroph ondf or video tope the elder/dependent odult ond living conditions. Are
there unsonitory or unsofe living conditions?

2.

Collect clothing ond bedding thot moy be evidence of neglect. ls there o lock of
clothing?

3.

Report on food condition (document expirotion dotes, inventory refrigerotor contents),
ls there on odequote supply

4.

of food?

Photogroph heolth ond sofety hozords (i.e. unguorded stoirwells, broken windows,

exposed wires, inodequote plumbing).

5.

Report on insect infestotion. Photogroph onimol or insect bites on elder/dependent
odult.

ó.
7.
8.
9.

Document number ond kind

of onimqls (pets)

in the living environment.

Photogroph sleeping orrongements.
Determine if there ore proper utilities including heot, woter ond electricity.

Are there reslroints?
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10. Document signs of heqlth ond medicotion mismonogemenl (e.g. empty or unmorked
bofiles or outdqted prescriptíons, the obsence of needed dentures, eyeglosses,
heorÍng oíds, wolker, wheelchoir, or broces.)

I

l.

ls there o telephone or olher woys to communicote?

12. Seize ond book into evidence, ony objecl used to iniure the elder/dependent odult

B.

Obtoin Slqlements

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
ó.

Reporting port);

Elder/dependentodult(s);
Witnesses, neighbors ondf or relotives;

Coretoker(s);

Medícol personnel;
Other professionols, including APS.

C. Additionol Investigolive Agencies

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Críminol History doto (locol, stote, notionol);

Adult Protectíve Services;
Deportmenl of Motor Vehicles;
Fire Deportment;
Ombudsmon's Office

-

odministered by the Colifornio Deportment of Aging;

Animol Services;

Code Enforcement.

D. MedicolTreotment

l.
2.

Documenl extent of iniuries ond treotment.

Obtoin nomes, oddresses, ond phone numbers of fire, poromedic, or medicol
personnel.

3.
4.
5.
ó.

Medicol reports/Obtoin signed medicol releose.
Obtoin medícol history.
Determine if there is substonce obuse by the coretoker or elder/dependent odult.
Does onyone hove o volíd "power of ottorney?"

lf

so, whom ond does it cover medicol

decísions?
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E. Observqlions of the Elder/Dependent Adult
l. Hunger, molnutrition, dehydrotion (os evidenced
skin, dry, sore mouth, opothy,

2.
3.
4.

by low ur¡nory output, dry, frogile

or lock of energy ond mentol confusion);

Potbelly with díorrheo;
Edemo (swelling, blooting);
Poor personol hygiene including soiled clothing, motted or lice-infested hoir, odors or
presence of feces, dirty noíls/skin;

5.
6.
7.
8.
F.

Bed Sores, roshes or skin disorders bruising;

Generol demeonor e.g. listlessness;
Untreoted íllnesses or medicol disorders;
Pollor, sunken eyes or cheeks.

Tqke Photos Showing Full View

l.
2.
3.

Photogroph iniuries from severol ongles.
Photogroph injuries from different distonces.
Stort with o full body shot for identificotion purposes, then groduolly norrow the focus

to specific iniuries.

4,
ddl

È¡B-

Photogroph iniuries wíth ond withoul o forensic ruler or other meosurÍng device.

ßËF{"&VBÛRA!- úNtICATÛRS

tF Tå"lE E!"DER/ÐËPEr\¡DE$llT

AÐtJ

ü-T

ûR

eP{REfÅKER

A.

Cqretqker/Suspect

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Do they show

o lock of concern obout the incident or the elder/dependent odult?

Do they keep the elder/dependent odult or themselves isoloted?
ls there evidence

of substonce obuse ín the home?

Do they disploy inoppropriote behovior or on inoppropriote reoction to the incident?
Do they leove the elder/dependent odult unotended?
Do they oppeor under stress, e.g. pressured, frustroted, depressed, ongry or sod?
Do they blome the elder/dependent odult, e.g. moke occusotion thot incontinence is o

deliberote oct?

8.

Do they demonstrote oggressive behovior, e.g. ftreots, insults, horossment, or

threotening gestures?

9.

ls there

Law Enforcement Protocol
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SECTION SEVEN: PATROT OFFICER RESPONSE - NEGLECT, SEIF-NEGIECT, ENDANGERtvIENT

B.

Elder/Dependent Adult

l.

ls the

elder/dependent odult olert ond oriented to time, ploce, person, ond

surroundings?

2.
3.

ls the

elder/dependent odult oble lo perform octivities of doily living, e.g.

cookin

g/bothing/etc.?

Hos there been

o recent chonge in the elder/dependent odult's demeonor, eoting or

drinking hobits?

4.
5.
6.

Who ore the fomily members ond coretokers?
Does the

elder/dependent odult recognize ond identify coretoker(s)?

Does the

elder/dependent odult seem to be intimidoted by the coretoker ondf or

concerned obout reloliotion?

7.
8.
9.

How dependent is the elder/dependent odult on the coretoker(s)?
Con the elder/dependent odult recognize ond communicote their bosic needs?
Con the elder/dependent odult enlist the ossislonce of others when needed?

I 0. ls the

I

elder/dependent odult non-responsive or expressing feelings of helplessness?

l. ls the elder/dependent odult o donger to self or others?

12. Does the elder/dependent odult exhibit symptoms of detochment, delusions, impoired
iudgment or dependency?

Coses reviewed by the Elder Deoth Review Teom hove reveoled thot elder pedestrions killed by
vehicles ore too often "missing persons" whose coretokers either íntentionolly or unintentionolly foiled
to give them the proper level of core. The EDRT therefore recommends thot low enforcement do the

following:
I.
2.

3.
4.

Report instonces of "found" elders or dependent odults to Adult Protective Services;
Respond to the "found" person's residence ond deîermine:

o.
b.
c.
d.
e.

The identity of ony coretoker;
The circumstonces of the elder/dependent odult leoving the residence;

When ond how the coretoker reolized the elder/dependent odult wos gone;
The coretoker's response to the elder/dependent odult being found;
Whether there ore provisions in ploce to ensure lhe situotion will not recur;
Conduct o records check for ony previous "missing persons" reports involving the some
individuols;
Consider whether further investigotion pursuont to Section 7, subsections ll ond lll is

wqrronted.
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SECTION EIGHT: INVESTIGATIVE FOLLOW-UP - NEGLECT, SEIF-NEGLECT, ENDANGERMENT

INVESTIGATIVE FOLLOW-UP - NEGLECT, SELF.NEGLECT AND
ENDANGERMENT

Ensure

thot Prolocol Section Seven hos been followed

A.

Determine thot the elder/dependent qdult is sofe ond whether there is o need for

emergency housing.

B. Ensure thot the cose hos been cross-reported.

(Protocol Section Two, Subsection ll

-

Cross-Reporting)

C.

Moke contoct with the ossigned Adult Protective Services sociol worker or the Attorney
Generol's Deportment of Justice Elder Abuse lnvestigotor for the possibility of o ioint
investigotion.

D. Verify thot the preliminory

investigotion hos oddressed oll elements of the reported crime.

E. Obtoin ond review oll ovoiloble

evidence, including medicol informqtion ond

photogrophs.

F.

Determine if there is more evidence to gother.

G.
H.

Determine the need for further investigotion ond photogrophs.

l.
J.

Avoid premoture orrests of suspect(s) in neglect coses prior to odditionol interviews.

Determine custody slotus of the suspect(s). Hos the suspect been interviewed?

lf there

is on

unidentified suspect, or the suspect is ot lorge, moke oppropríote low

enforcement notificotions ond oll-points-bulletins; coordinote with other ogencies.

.,''.
A.

Delermine if medicol personnel saw lhe elder/dependent qdult.

l.
2.

Obtoin o signed medicol releose for the medicol records.

lf the victim

is conserved,

obtoin conservotor(s) signed releose. Also obtoin ony

poperwork thot documents the conservotorship.

B.

lnlerview the treoting physicion(s) regcrding the incident.
Obtqin their educotionol/medicol bockground in relotion to the obuse.

C.

Slqtemenl of suspect(s).

l.

An ottempt should be mode to interview oll suspects.
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2.

lnterviews should olwoys be recorded, minimolly on oudio tope ond ideolly on video

tope.

3.

All stotements, including spontoneous stotements, sholl be mode port of the offense
report.

4.
5.

"Mirondize" the suspect during o custodiql interrogotion.

6.

Refer to Appendíx A - "Suggested Questions for Suspect/Coretoker in Coses

Determine the suspect's occess to the elder/dependent odult ot the tíme of the
reported offense.

lnvolving Elder/Dependent Adult Abuse."

D. Slqlement of wilness(es).

E. Evidence.
l. Photogrophs of scene.
2. Toke photos showing full view of the elder/dependent oduh.
o. Photogroph iniuries from severol ongles.
b. Photogroph iniuries from different distonces. Stort with o full body

shot

for

identificotÍon purposes, then groduolly norrow the focus to specific injuries.

c.
d.
F.

Photogroph iniuríes with ond without o forensic ruler or olher meosuring devíce.
Photogroph scene documenting heolth ond sofety hozords.

Prelexlconversqlions.
All conversotions should be recorded.

G.

Line-ups.

H. Computer.
(i.e. hordwore, doto, e-moil, storoge medio)

l.
J.

9t

I recording(s).

Weopons.
Seize ond book ony obiect used to iniure the elder/dependent odult.

K.

Medicqtions.
Note oll medicotions qnd book somple(s) os evidence if moteriql to the cose.

t.

Seorches:

l. Consent
2. Probotion/Porole
3. Exigency/Emergency
4. Worront
Law Enforcement Protocol
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M.

Report on food condilions:

l.
2,
3.
4,

Somples.
Document expirotion dotes.

lnventory refrigerotor f lreezer contents.
ls the elder/dependent odult oble to prepore food for self? ls it occessible to the
elder?
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SECTION NINE: PATROT OFFICER RESPONSE, PHYSICAT ABUSE

PATROT OFFICER RESPONsE

- PHYSICAL

ABUSE

Dependent odults ond elderly persons moy frequently exhibit signs of folls ond occidents. These some
signs moy be indicotors of physicol obuse, especiolly when victims or suspects oltempt to conceol their
presence or offer inconsistent or irrotionol excuses for iniuries. lnvestigotors should consider the
presence of ony iniury in their ossessment of physicol obuse coses.

A. A responding

5.
6.
7.
8.

police officer should consider the following:

Does the victim need ony medicol services?

Provide for the well-being of the victim.
Con the victim recognize ond communicote their most bosic needs?

Gother evidence on which to bose o successful prosecution of criminol behovior or
indicotes thot there wos no criminol oct.

9.

Determine if there is proboble couse thot on offense hos been committed ond moke
on orrest

if oppropriote.

10. Sofety checks. Moke sure thot the home is reosonobly cored for, no dongerous
conditions in the home, food is provided ond is not spoiled, ond they hove the
necessory medicol oids.

I

A.

l. Determine if there is the presence

or on ovoíloble coretoker.

Bruises or wehs

Older odults bruise more eosily thon younger people, ond they ore olso ot risk for o
voriety of iniuries thot leod to bruising. For this reoson, it is often difficult to distinguish
between bruises ond other iniuries thot ore occidentol ond those thot were inflicted. There
ore, however, certoin types of bruísing or situotions which moy suggest obuse, including:
a

Biloterol bruises ore rorely occidentol. These ore bruises on both sides of the body for exomple, on the top of both shoulders, both sides of the foce or inside both thighs.
Biloterol bruising to the orms moy indicote thot the older person hos been shoken,
grobbed or restroined. Biloterol bruising of the inner thighs moy indicote rope or
other types of sexuol obuse.

a

"Wrop oround" bruises ore olso unlikely to be occidentol. These ore bruises which
encircle the older person's orms, legs, or torso. They indicote thot the older person

hos

been physicolly restroined.
a

Ïhe shope ond locotion of bruising con tell o lot. Sometimes pottern morks ore visible
thot resemble the instrument used to couse the bruising. Rope or strop morks, for
exomple, moy indicote inoppropriote restroint.
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SECTION NINE: PATR.OI OFFICER RESPONSE - PHYSICAL ABUSE

B. Burns
Coused by cigorettes, coustics, hot obiects.
Friction from ropes, choins or other physicol restroints.

C.

Other iniuries or conditions

'
.
'
.
D.

limbs.

Dehydrotion or molnutrition without on illness reloted couse.

lnterview oll potentiol witnesses ond get contoct informotion.
lnterview eoch witness (including victims) seporotely.
lf complicotions or questions orise, contoct the detective who investigotes elder obuse.
Potrol officers qre responsible for the bosic interview.
Document demeonor ond opporent obility to recollect.

Photogrophs

.
'
'
.
'
.
.
.
'
'
F.

of

Obtoin Slolemenls

'
.
'
.
.
E.

Froctures, sproins, locerotions, ond obrosions.
lniuries coused by biting, cutting, poking, punching, whipping or twisting
Disorientotion, stupor or other effects of delÍberote over-medicotion.

Photogroph ond/or video record oll iniuries ond other evidence.
Use ABFO scoles (Americon Boord

of

Forensic Odontology scoles).

SuspecÌed crime scene.
Full view

of victim(s) ond oll iniuries.

Toke photogrophs from severol ongles.
Living conditions.

One photogroph of the victim's foce for identificotion purposes.
Any bloody or stoined items.
Any property domoge.
The olleged obuser's iniuries or lock of iniuries. This is especiolly importont in instonces
of potentiol self-defense.

Document Physicol Evidence

.
'
'

Seize ony obiect used to iniure the victim (belt, shoe, cone).
Seize ony obiect involved in the olleged occident (iron, coffee pot, restroints).
Toke meosurements pertinent to the suspected crime. (For exomple, meosure lhe
distonce from the bed or couch to the floor where the victim ollegedly fell).

'

Medicotions: Book somple os evidence if moteriol to the cose ond documenl them in
your report.

'

Alcoholic beveroges ond empty bottles, cons or other contoiners. Moy be necessory
for obuse or neglect.

'
'

ltems used to restroin, gog or torture o victim.
Letters, emoils or ony other form of communicqtion between the victim ond suspect thot
moy be indicio of o crime.

'

Clothing, sheets, blonkets ond other items thot moy hove feces, urÍne, blood or other
stoins.
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Finonciol documents.
Dioríes thot discuss obuse.

G. Medlcql lnformolion

'
.
'
'
¡ffi"

Medicol history.
Medicol records if ovoiloble.
Substonce obuse by the víctim's coretoker?
lnterview of medicol personnel ovoiloble, e.g. ombulonce, poromedics, or doclors.

BË["IAVIORAT INDICATOR5 OF V¡CTIM OR CARETAKER

A.

Behqviorql Indicotors-Suspect

'

Gives conflicted stories; offers ínconsistent or implousíble explonotions for the victim's
iniuries.

.
'
'
.
'
.
.

ls reluctont to let the víctim be interviewed olone.
Speoks for the victim.
Hondles the victim roughly or in o monner thot is threotening, monipulotive, or insulting.

Alcohol or Drug obuse.
Previous hístory of obuse.

Appeors índifferent or ongry towords the victim.
Reluctont to, or foils to, ossist or ottend to the victim.

B. Behqviorql Indicators - Viclim
lndicotions of obuse ore not limíted to visible wounds or iniuries. The behovíor of victim con
reflect troits often ossocloted with elder/dependent odult obuse. Presence of these
indicotors is not conclusive ond should serve only to direct the focus of further investígotion.
a

Eosily frightened, ogitoled, or trembling.

a

Exhibiting deniol.
Hesitont to tolk openly.
lmplousible explonotions concerning íniuries. Often when victims hove iniuries reloted
to obuse, they ore exploined os the result of qccidents. By corefully ossessíng the type
of iniury ond the explonotion, it is possible to discover inconsistencies. For exomple, o
bruise which is exploined os the result of on occidentol foll moy be on o port of the
body which is unlikely to sustoin impoct in o foll.

a
I

a

Confuslon or disorientotion.

a

Feor of speoking for oneself ín the presence of coretoker.

o

Shome, feor, emborrossment.
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SECTION TEN: INVESTIGATM FOIIOW-UP - PHYSICAI ABUSE

INVESTIGATIVE FOLLOW*UP

- PHYSICAL ABUSE

Ensure thot Protocol Section Nine hos been followed.

I.
2.

sofe? ls there o need for emergency housing?
Ensure thot the cose hos been cross-reported. (See Protocol Section Two, Subsection ll on
ls the victim

cross-reporting.)

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
B.

a
a
a

Moke contoct with the ossigned APS sociol worker, Ombudsmon or the Deportment of
Justice (DOJ) elder obuse investigolor for the possibility of o ioint investigotion.
Verify thot the preliminory investigotion hos oddressed oll elements of the reported crime.
ls there further evidence to gother?
Determine the need for further interviews ond photogrophs.
Determine custody stotus of the suspect(s). Hos the suspect been interviewed?
lf there is on unidentified suspect, or the suspect is ot lorge, moke oppropriote low
enforcement notificotions ond oll-points-bulletins; coordinote with other ogencies.

Criminol history doto. (Locol, stote, notionol.)
Deportment of Motor Vehicles.
Deportment of Justice elder obuse investigotors for prior referrols. (See Telephone

Directory for phone numbers.)

l.
2.
3.
4,
5.

Delermine if medicol personnel sqw lhe victim. Get o signed medicol releose for
medicol records. lf the victim is conserved, get the conservotor's signed releose.
lf possible, obtqin lhe nomes qnd conlqct informqlion for qll medicql personnel who
lreqled the victim both now ond in the post including privote doctors ond hospitols.
lnterview treoting physicion(s) regording the incident ond obtoin their educotionol/medicol
bockground in relolion to the obuse, if oppropriote. See Appendix B on suggested
interview of o treoting physicion or expert witness.
Slolement of suspecl(s).
Slolemenls of wilnesses:
o. Neighbors

b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
6.

Friends

Employer
Medicol ond hospilol personnel
EMS

Probotion or porole officers

Any reporls wilh APS.
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7.

Evidence:
o. Pretext recorded conversoTions

b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
8.

Photogrophs
Line-ups

Computer (i.e. hordwore, dolo, e-moil, storoge medio)
Current or previous 9l I colls
Seize ond book ony object used to iniure the victim.
Medicotions: Note oll ond book somple(s) os evidence if moteriol to the cose.

Seorches:

o.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Consent

Probotion/Porole
Exigency/Emergency

Worronl
Report on food conditions (somples, document expirotíon dotes, inventory refrigerotor
contents)

f.
9.

v"

Photogroph heqlth ond sofety hozords

Medicqtions: Obtqin informotion regording post ond present medícotions token by lhe
elder, os well os the phormocy from which they were obtoined. This includes not only
prescribed medicqtions, but homeopolhic ond over the counter remedies os well.

suSPËcT rNTËRViEW/TNTERROGAT¡ON

An ottempt should be mode to ínlerview oll suspects. lnterviews should be recorded, minimolly on
oudío tope ond optimolly on video tope. The suspect should be interviewed by o detective or followup investigotor, íf ovoiloble. (See Appendix A for suspect interview questions.)
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SECTION ELEVEN: PATROT OFFICER RESPONSE - FINANCIAL ABUSE

PATROL OFIICER RESPONSE

- FINANEIAL ABUSE

lnlerview oll porties

o.

Record oll slqlements! lf thot is not possible, try to quote the witness (porticulorly victim ond
suspect) whenever possible. Remember thot the significonce

of some stotements míght not

become opporent until loter.

b.

Delermine the identity ond role of the reporting pqrly

- Ìheir relotionship to the victim ond

ony suspect, ond the reporting porty's motivotion in reporting the crime.

c.

lnlerview the victim seporolely, owoy from the suspect(s). Remember thot oftentimes the
victim is emotionolly, finonciolly or otherwise dependent on the suspect ond doesn't wont
onything bod to hoppen to the suspect. Keep in mind thot the victim moy be emborrossed or

ofroid to report the obuse lo the police. Treot the victim in o delicote, compossionote wqy.
(See Appendix B for specific questions for the victim.)

d.

Exercise potience in the

inlerview.

Remember thot vulneroble victims moy hove difficulty

responding quickly. Your efforts to hurry their responses moy couse them 1o become

less

responsive ond forgetful.

e.

Toke some time lo get lo know the

viclim.

Begin the interview with non-confrontotionol

questions such os generol questions obout their bockground. Use thot time to ossess their
comprehension level.

f.

Avoid lecding questions.

Let the victim exploin their onswers using their own

words.

Ask

the victim ro exploin in os much detoil os possible their understonding of the finonciol
tronsoctions in question ond the reoson the tronsoction(s) wos/were mode.

g.
h.

Assure the victim thor your primory concern is their welfore.

Toke detoiled notes but do not form or orticulote in your wrilten report or notes ony
determinotion regording the victim's mentol copqcity.

i.
i.
k.

Obtoin somple signoture of the victim.

lf complicotions or questions orise, contoct on elder/dependent odult frqud detective.
lf the cose involves the threot of continuing or imminent

loss,

or the threot of eviction or

foreclosure, notify the APS worker or Ombudsmon thot the cose should be referred to the
Sonlo Cloro County FAST teom (Finonciql Abuse Speciolist Teom) by notifying APS.

NOIEi lf o decision is mode fo orresf fhe suspecf prior lo the Dislricl Altorney's Office issuing o
comploinl, coll the on-duty iudge to hove- him,.or her çf higher boil pursuonl to PC 1269(c[
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2.

Delqils in reporl

o.

Determine dqtes of loss, how ond when the loss wos discovered ond who díscovered the loss.

i. Document the victim's reoction to the loss, i.e. teors, disbelief, shoking, etc.
¡¡. Document who told the victim obout the loss, how ond when.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Determine when ond where to re-contoct victím(s) ond witness(es).
Describe the relotionship between the victim(s) ond suspect(s).

ldentify oll witnesses who moy hqve relevont informotion.
lnterview the suspect seporotely.

i.

Confirm melhod ond omount of poyment, scope of duties, gifts/loons from victim to
suspect.

¡¡.

See Appendix A for specífic queslions for the suspect.

¡í¡. lf the suspect resides with the victím, confirm whether the suspect poys rent to the victimr g¡
whelher the suspect free room ond boord in exchonge for services provided to lhe victim.

3.

Physicol Evidence

o.

Obtoin written victim outhorizotion lo requesl bonk records, credít cord stotements, reol
estote loon documents ond other relevont finonciol informotion.

b.

Collect ony ovoiloble ond relevont documentory evidence including but not limited to the
following:

l.

Documenls reloted to money: bonk stotemenls, check registers, conceled checks, credit

cord stotemenls, wílls, trust, ond Power of Attorney, deeds, promissory notes, stock
certificoles, brokeroge occount stotements, ond tox returns.

2.

Documents reloted to schedules ond oppointments:

doy plonner, notes, monthly colendor,

ond onything else the victim uses to trock theír schedule.
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INVESTIGATIVE FOLLOW-UP

I"

. FINANCIAL ABUSE

REVIEW THE INITIAT PATROT OFFICER RESPONSE

Ensure thot Protocol Sectíon Eleven hos been followed.

II.

If{ITüAt CASE RËVIËW AND ASSESSMENT

A.

Risk Assessmenl

l.

Determine the level of rísk of ongoing horm to the victim.

o.
b.
c.
2.

ls the suspect still in the victim's home?

Does the suspect still hove occess to
ls the víctim represenled

fie

victim?

by o civíl ottorney?

Ensure thot lhe cose hos been cross-reported. (See Protocol Seciíon Two, Subsection ll

on cross-reporting.)

B.

Cose Review

l.

lf the cose is beíng invesligoted iointly with onother ogency, continue ongoing
communícotion with thot other ogency to ossure effective colloborotion ond effícient
use

of resources. lf onother ogency ís not co-investigoting the cose, delermine whether

o ioínt investigotion is oppropriote.

2.

Verify thot the prelíminory investigotion hos oddressed oll elements of the reported
crime.

3.

Determine the need for further interviews ond collection of physicol evidence. Try to
locote neíghbors, fríends ond relotives of the victím with relevont informotion

regording the victím's spendíng hobíts ond mentol copocity.

o.

Obtoin foctuol descriptions thot reflect chonges in victim's mentol stote.

i.

Observotíons of the victim, e.g. forgettíng when they lost wrote o check or their
neíghbor's nome.

4.

Determíne custody stotus of the susped(s).

o.
5.

lf

in custody/orroigned, is lhere o no contoct order for victim?

lf there is on unidentified suspect, or the suspect is ot lorge, moke oppropriote low
enforcement notifícqtions ond oll-point-bulletins; coordinote with other ogencies.
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GATI{ER EVIDENCE

l.

Video lope of viclim's slolemenl (cs soon os possible):

o.
b.
c.
d.
e.
2.

Documenlqry evidence:

o.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
i.
3.

Videotope entire interview.
Do not prompt witness.
Videotope witness owoy from qll other witnesses (e.g., fomíly members, coretokers,
friends or relotives.)
See Appendix B for specific questions for the viclim.
Review tope to ensure clority.

Checking occount stotements
Sovings occount stotements

Credit cord bills
Reol property deed of trust
Promissory notes

Wills, trusts
Power of Attorney
Stock certificotes
Brokeroge occount stotements
Tox Returns

Prior Adult Proleclive Services or Ombudsmcn conlocls
o. Contoct APS ond/or Ombudsmon to gother informotion regording victim ond suspect.

4.

Use one of more of the following methods lo gother qdditionol evidence:

o.
b.
c.
d.

Consent.

Probotíon/porole.
Exigency/emergency.
Seorch Worronts:

i.
¡¡.
e.
f.

Finonciol records of victim ondf or suspect
Homes ond offices

Criminol history doto (locol, stote, notionol) of suspect.
Credit report on viclim to see whether suspect hos opplied for credit in the víctim's
nome.

g.

Title seorches. lf the victim owns reol properly, check with fte County Recorder's office
to identify ony encumbronces on the property ond to determine how title is held.

h.
i.

Coll victim's medicol provider.
Stotements of witnesses: Neighbors, bonkers, loon officers, ond reol estqte qgents,
fomily members, doctors.
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SECTION TWELVE: INVESTIGATIVE FOLTOW-UP - FINANCIAL ABUSE

An ottempt should be mode to interview oll suspects. lnterviews should be recorded, minimolly on
oudio tope ond ideolly on video tope. The suspect should be interviewed by o detective or follow-up
investigotor, íf ovoiloble. All stqtements, including spontoneous stotements, sholl be mode port of the
offense report. See Appendix A for specific questions for the suspecl.

1.

Often, the suspect will be on excellent source for informotion regording victim's mentol
stote. Suspect will describe to you how much they hove done to help the victim becouse
the victim connot toke core of self.

2.
3.
4.

Obtoin Hondwriling exomples

-

hove suspect sign their nome os well os lhe victim's nome.

Describe/determine suspect's occess to victim's finonciol informotion.
Determine prior work history for the suspect (prior consistent behovior, criminol history or
both).

.
2,

Consider the use of o press releose in order to locote other victims.

3.

Meet with the Deputy District Attorney.

I

For coses involving o suspect who holds q license with the Deportment of Heolth Services,
notificotion must be mode to the Cqlifornio Deportmenl of Heolth Services.

o.

4,

As the investigotion progresses ond/or when seeking o comploint.

When you ore reody to obtoin comploint:

o. Provide ALL finoncíol
b.

records to the Deputy District Attorney.

Copies of oll police reports.

c. Copies of oll seorch worronts,

5.

evidence lists ond ony due diligence.

Ensure orrest worronts ore served.

The Sonto

Cloro County Finonciol Abuse Speciolist Teom (FAST) wos formed in 1999, ond

composed

of members from Adult Protective Services, the Office of the Public Guordion, the Office

of the District Attorney ond the office of County Counsel. The mission of the

FAST

is

teom is to identify,

investigote, preyent, ond remedy finonciol obuse of elders ond dependent odults in Sontq Cloro
Counly. Ropid response, teom confident¡ol¡ty, ond o multi-disciplinory opprooch ore key components

of the teom. Speokíng out ogoinst finonciol obuse, educoting the public, ond supporting legislotive
chonges designed to deter finqnciql exploitotion of elders ond dependent odults qre teom vqlues.

With these key ospects ond motivoted members, prompt ond decisive oction to prevent ond remedy
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finonciol obuse is occomplished. For further informotion, see the FAST Proctice Guide locoted on the
Sonto Cloro County Socíol Services Web Síte: www.sccgov.org/ops or collAPS:408-975-4900.
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SECT¡ON THIRTEEN: PATROL OFFICER RESPONSE - SEXUAT ABUSE

PATROL OFFIEER RESPONSE . SEXUAL ABUSE

A.

lndicotors of Sexuql Abuse
Physicol indicotors of sexuol elder obuse should direct investigotors to seorch for other
corroboroting evidence. Mony of these indicotors connot be identified without physicol
exominotion. lndicotors moy include the following:

'
'
.
'
'
'
.
B"

Torn, stoined or bloody underclothing.

Genitol ondf or onol infection, irritotion, dischorges or bleeding, itching, bruising or
Poin.

Poinful urinotion ondf or defecotion.
Difficulty wolking or sitting due to onol or genitol poin.
Psychosomotic poin such os stomoch or heodoches.
Physicol evidence of pornogrophy or prostitution.

Sexuolly tronsmitted diseose.

Behqviorol lndicqlors - The Victim

of recounting forced sexuol octivity often results in the refusol of on
elderly victim to report ond describe the crime. The following indicotors ore often present
in (but not limited to) coses of sexuol obuse:
The emborrossment

'
.
'
'
'
'
'
'
.
.
'
'
C.

lnoppropriote, unusuol or oggressive behovior or curiosity obout sexuol motters.
Self -exposure.
lntense feor reoction to on individuql or people in generol.
Extreme upset when ossisted with bothing or other physícol coregiving.
Direct or coded disclosure of sexuol obuse.
Fecol soiling.
Depression or poor self-esteem.

Eoling disturbonces (overeoting ond under-eoting).
Teors, phobios, compulsive behovior.
Self-destructive behovÍors such os heod-bonging or self-biting.
Regressive behovior such os bedwelting or thumb sucking.
Sleep disorders (nightmores, feor of sleep, excessive sleeping).

Behqviorql lndicotors - The Suspect
An individuql who is sexuolly obusing or exploiting on elderly person moy toke extreme
meosures to ensure the octivity is conceoled. This moy be exhibited through such behoviors
os the following:

'
'
'

Over protectiveness, dominonce, hostility toword others.
lnoppropriote sex-role relotionship between victim ond suspect.
Sociol isolotion.
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SECTION THIRTEEN: PATROT OFFICER RESPONSE - SEXUAT ABUSE

The initiol interview should be limited to estoblishing corpus

of the offense. Sonto Cloro
County's policy is to minimize fte number of interviews of the victim, ond o speciolly troined
detective should conduct the detoiled follow-up interview.
The potrol officer should consider the following:

l.

Use o comfortoble room or locotion. Officers should moke every effort to put the victim

ot eose. ln some coses involving o dependent odult the officer moy need to estoblish thot
the victim understonds the difference between the truth ond o lie, time ond spotiol
concepts,

etc.

The suspect(s) sholl not be present. Non-suspect

relotives/conservotors/coretokers should not be present in the immediote oreo. lf they
ore, they should be out of visuol ronge of the victim.

2.
3.
4.
5.

lt is importont to estoblish only the bosic informotion of the ollegotion.
Determine the noture of sexuol obuse ollegotions (orol/genitol, digitol/genitol, etc.).
Determine JURISDICTION, TIME(s) ond DATE(s) of offenses.
Determine SUSPECT(s) involved ond the relotionship to the victim

o.

lf o suspect

is o sironger, obtoin the best possible description

of suspect ond vehicle.

lmmediotely broodcost o Be on the Lookout (BOL). lmmediotely convoss the oreo,
noting oll license plotes. Notify investigotive personnel on detoils of offense ond
solicit their input.

6.

Crime scene: Prior to proceeding with evidence collection, determine if there is q need for

o seorch worront" A conservotor moy give consent if the elder/dependent odult hos on
ossigned conservotor.

7.

Evidence collection:

o.

lf in o residence or long-term core focility,

secure, process ond store ony items of

evidentiory volue. Collect ond bog seporotely ilems such os bedding, tissues ond
clothing. Look for items such os photogrophs, pornogrophy or letters from suspect to
victim, etc.

b.

lf

in o vehicle, impound ond seol it unless there is time-criticol evidence thot will leod

to copture (exterior fingerprints, indicio, etc.). Leove processing for follow-up
invesligotors.

c.

lf outdoors, secure lhe oreo. Proceed in sequentiol seorch pqttern. Photogroph
evidence prior to collection with scole device ond drow o sketch.
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SECTION THIRTEEN: PATROT OFFICER RESPONSE - SEXUAT ABUSE

B.

Photogroph snd when possible vÍdeotope the crìme scene. Photograph ony vísìble víctím

îniurìes. Phologroph suspecl's íniurìes ond suspecf's olpqørance. lf possrble, photogroph oll
porties ìnvolved.

o.

Coordinote w¡th Med¡coI/SART stoff ond ensure thot oll victím iniuríes ore

photogrophed for evidentiory purposes.

9.

Other lnterview Foctors:
a

o

Core should be token to determine if there ore odditionql victims.
Determine if there ore odditionql outstonding suspects ond whot their relotionship is to
the victim.

a

lf there ore multiple victims, consult with investigotors to ensure thot they ore owore of
the potentiol from multi-disciplinory interviews.

a

lf the victim(s) ore developmentolly disobled, identify their coretoker(s) ond with which
core progrom they ore ossocioted.

a

ldentify ony other potentiol wilnesses or persons to whom fte victim moy hove mode
disclosures.

All ottempts should be mode to video ond oudio record oll interviews.

I

.

During qll hours: Obtoin check for sexuol ossoult exom, os required by your deportment

policy. Notify APS or OMB. Prior to leoving for Volley Medicol Center, contoct should be
mode wilh the on-duty Sexuol Assoult Response Teom (SART) nurse to discuss the cose.
The victim should then be tronsported to the Volley Medicol Center (VMC) Emergency
Room where you will meet with the exominer ond crisis counselor.

lf the sexuol obuse

occurred more thon T2hours eorlier, follow-up investigotors should determine the
necessiÌy of the SART exominotion.

2.

Toke custody of sexuol ossoult evidence, reporls, etc., ond hondle os biologicol evidence.
Store oppropriotely.

3.

There will be no sexuol ossoult exom if the victim refuses cooperotion ond otherwise

oppeors competent to give or refuse to give informed consent.

4.

lf the victim does not oppeor competent to give or refuse informed consent ond does hove
o conservotor, successor trustee or o vqlid Duroble Power of Attorney for Heolth Core,
consent should be obtoined from the victim's conservqtor or Attorney in Foct for Heolth

Core.

APS should be contocted immediotely.
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SECTION THIRTEEN: PATROT OFFICER RESPONSE - SEXUAL ABUSE

5.

lf the victim does not oppeor competent to give or refuse informed consent qnd does not
hove o conservotor or Attorney in Foct for Heolth Core, on emergency Court Order or
seorch worront should be obtoined. APS should be contocted immediotely.

ô.

lf the victím's conservotor or A,ttorney in Foct for Heolth Core is o suspect, on emergency
Court Order or seorch worront should be obtoined. APS should be contqcted immediotely

A" ln-custody; follow-up delective qvoilqble:
When toking the suspect into custody, fhe potrol officer should ovoid obtoining o
stotement or reoding Mirondo rights. The interview of the suspect ond Mirondo ore the
responsibility of the follow-up detective. Any spontoneous odmissions sholl be recorded in
the crime report" The follow-up detective should be notified ond mode owore of the
need to conduct on interview with o Mirondo woiver. Stondord rope kit evidence sholl be
collected if oppropriote.

B.

ln-custody; misdemeonor coses or no follow-up deleclive ovqiloble:
The gool in oll coses is to obtoin o Post-Mirondized stoiement from the suspect(s). ln the
cose of on in-custody (or cire ond releose) misdemeonor, the potrol officer should try to
obtoin this stotement. When in doubt os to how to proceed, consult o supervisor.

C.

Out-of-cuslody:
Every ottempt should be mode to identify the suspect, suspect's residence, workploce,
vehicles, ossociotes, etc. Determine if the suspect is o PC 290 registront or on

probotion/pqrole. Consult with investigotors prior to toking the suspect into custody.
A victim of o violotion of PC 261, 261.5, 262,286, 288o, o¡ 289 hos the right to
hqve victim qdvocqles qnd o supporl person of the viclim's choosing presenl ol ony
inlerview by low enforcement outhorities, dislrict otlorneys, or defense ollorneys,
unless low enforcemenl delermines the presence of thol person would be
detrimentol to the purpose of the inlerview. A viclim shqll be notified of this right
orqlly or in wriling prior lo the commencement of the interview. (PC $0 ó79.04,
264.2\.
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INVESTIGATIVE FOLLOW.UP

I"

REVIEW THE

.

..i,,^,
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SEXUAL ABUSE

INITIAI PATROT OFF¡CER RESPONSE

Ensure thot Protocol Section Th¡rteen hos been completed.

II"

INITIAL CASE REVIEW AND ASSESSMENT

l.

Determine the level

o.
b.

of risk of ongoing hqrm to the victim.

ls the suspect still in the victim's residence?

Does the suspect still hove occess to the victím?

2.

Ensure thot the cose hos been cross-reported. (See Protocol Section Two, Subsection ll on
cross-reporting.)

3.
4,

Verify thot the preliminory investigotion hos oddressed oll elements of the reported críme.
Determine the need for further interviews, photogrophs, ond collectíon of physícol
evidence. Try to locote neighbors, friends ond relolives of the victím with relevont
informotion regording the victim.
Determine custody stotus of the suspect ond determine if they hove been interviewed.
lnterview suspect if suspecl hos not been previously interviewed or if odditionol questions
ore oppropriofe.
lf there is on unidentified suspect or the suspect is ot lorge, moke the oppropriote low
enforcement notificotions ond oll-points bulletin.
Coordinote wilh other ogencies, including Adult Protective Services, Public Guordion,
Ombúdsmon ond Deportment of Justice, qs necessqry.

5.
6.
7,
8.

A. Additionol lnvestigolive Resources
1. Criminol history doto (locol, stote, notionol)
2. DOJ's Serious Hobituol Offender Progrom (SHOP) ond P.C. 290 (registronts) files
3. Deportment of Motor Vehicles
4. Court records
B. Corroborqting lnformolion
l. Videotope of victim's stotement (os soon os possible)r
o. Do not prompt victim.
b. Videotope víctim owoy from qll other witnesses such os fomíly members,
coretokers, friends or relotives.

c.
C.

Review the tope to ensure clority.

Documenloryevidence:

l.

Revíew physicol evidence collected from the scene to supplement photogroph.

o.

Sexuol Assoult Response Teom (SART) exom evidence.

D. Seqrches:

l. Consent of residence or oreo where ossoult occurred.
2. Probotion or Porole seorch oreo under suspect's control for evidence of the crime.
3. Seorch worront (obsent consent).
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E.

Delermine suspecl's qccess lo victim qt the time of the reported offense.

F.

Slotemenls of cny wilnesses (cudio or videotoped, if possible).

G.

Evidence:

l. Biologicol (e.9. semen, solivo, blood, hoir).
2. Medícol Records.
3. Pretext recorded conversotions. When oppropriote, it is strongly

recommended thot
the pretext recorded conversolíon occur príor to ony suspect interview. Detoíled
informotion regording the suspect's stotements, reoctions, ondf or silence duríng the
pretext recorded conversqtion should be included in the offense report.

4. Photogrophs.
5. Photo Líne-ups.
ó. Troce evidence
7, 9l I tope(s).

sür" SLsSpHcT

(e.g., fibers).

tNTHRVfËW/tNTËRR.OGAT|ON

An ottempt should be mode to interview oll suspects. lnterviews should be recorded, minimolly on
oudio tope ond ideolly on video tope. The suspect should be interviewed by o detective or follow-up
inveslígotor, if ovolloble. All stotements, íncluding spontoneous stotements, sholl be mode port of the
offense report.
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SECTION FIFTEEN: PATROT OFFICER RESPONSE

PATROL OFFTCER RESPONSE

- SUSPICIOUS DEATH

OMICIDE

- SUSPIC|OUS DEATH/HOM|C|DE

A.

Follow stondord first oid protocol; preservotion of life is the first priority.

B.

Administer first oid ond coll the Fire Deportment ond poromedics, unless there ore
obvious signs of deoth, such os post-mortem lividity, rigor mortis or putrefoction.

C. Moke mentol notes of the scene,

porticulorly things whích will chonge in time, such os

condition of the victim (body temperoture, pollor), oppeoronce of the scene, ony
medicotions, temperoture of residence, thermostot settings, ond convossing of
neighborhood.

D. Continue

with the investigotive steps listed in the following sections ofter relinquishing
responsÍbility for lhe viciim's core to fire personnel or poromedics.

Any unexploined or suspicious elder or dependent odult deqth should be lreqled qs
homicide until q complele investigolion, including oulopsy, hqs been performed.

A.

o

Promptly toke necessory steps to secure ond control the immediote deoth scene (the
locotion where lhe victim wos first discovered unresponsive); preserve oll items of
evidence which moy ossist in determining the couse of deoth. Document oll people
(including emergency personnel) who hove entered or left the crime scene.

B" ldentify ond record

the nomes of oll persons who moy be involved in the incident.

C. Moke oppropriote field notes which will serve os preporotion for the required

reports

documenting the circumstonces of the incident from the time the victim wos lost seen olive

through discovery ond revivol efforts.

D. lf the ogency

hos on ovoÍloble detective response, notificotion should be mode

immediotely.

E.

The on-coll homicide Deputy District Attorney should be contocted immediotely. (Coll

County Communicotions ot (408lr299-2501ond osk to be put in contoct with for the on-

coll homicide DDA.)

F.

Obtoin on initiol stotement from the victim's most recent conservotor or coretoker,
concerning the circumstonces of the victim's

deoth. lf there

is more thon one

coretoker,

interview them seporotely ond os soon os possible.

G. Obtoin initiol

H.

stotement from

RP

or person who found/discovered the victim's body.

lnterview person who lost sow the victim olive.
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Define qnd secure lhe qreq where the victim wos discovered, os well os ony other oreo

lhot moy contoin evidence of the couse of deoth. Contoct the Medicol ExominerCoroner's Office prior to removing or monipuloting the body. Whenever possible, críme
scene personnel of the deportment or the Sonto Cloro Couniy Crime Lob should refroin

from seizing or moving evídence before ttre ME/C hqs hod on opportunity to view the
scene ond colled evidence necessory for their work.

B.

Obtoin informollon concerning the viclim:

l.
2.
3.
4.

Nome, dote of birth, sex, roce.
Physicol oppeoronce ond condition.

Nome, oddress, phone number of conservotor or cqretokers.

Medicol history, including prior iniuries ond occidents, pre-existing medicol conditÍons,
ond o signed medicol releose from q conservolor or coretokers wherever possible.

5.

Description of the resuscitoiion ollempts, including the nome of the person who

ottempted the resuscitotion or who pronounced deoth.

C. Obloin lhe nomes,

oddresses, ond telephone numbers of possible wilnesses or other

persons who moy be oble to furnish informotion concerning this incident.

D. Convoss the neighborhood.

E. Conduct

q walk-through of the immediote ond surrounding creqs where lhe victim wos

discovered in order to:

1.
2.
3.
4.

Visuolize whol lhe oreo moy hove looked like before the incident took ploce.

ldentify potentiol evidence whích moy ossist in determining the couse of deoth.
Note medicoiions type & quontity. Coordinote wìth lhe Medìcol Exømîner

I

Coroner.

Diogrom ploin view ond photogroph the immediote ond surrounding oreos where the
victim wos first discovered ond ony other locotion where the victim wqs known to be

prior to deoth.
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SECTION FIFTEEN: PATROT OFFICER RESPONSE

- SUSPICIOUS

DEATH /HOÍYllClDE

Effective June 9,2017, the End of Life Option Act (codified in Heolth ond Sofety Code
section 443 eL Seq.) outhorizes on odult who meels certoin quolificotions, ond who hos been
determined by their oltending physicion to be suffering from o terminol diseose, os defined, to moke
o request for o drug prescribed pursuont to the provisions of the Act, for the purpose of ending their
life. The Act is very specific regording the steps thot the potient must follow ond the steps the
ottending physicion must follow. The Act creotes two new felonies: PC 443.17þl for oltering or
forging o request for the drug or conceoling or destroying o wilhdrowol of o request for the drug,
both with intent or effect of cousing deoth; ond PC 443.17(b) for coercing o person to ingest the drug
or destroying without consent o withdrowol of o request for the drug, both with intent or effect of
cousing deoth. lf the responding officer confronts evidence to suggest thot the Act wos followed or
intended to be followed:

l.

Conlqct the on-coll homicide DDA even if the situotion confronting responding officers
suggests thot the deoth occurred pursuont to the Act.

2.

Do not loke onyone inlo custody. Determining whether the Act wos oppropriotely
followed will require o full investigotion ond review of the deceosed person's medicol
history which will toke time ond would likely necessitote the releose of onyone token into
custody.

3.

Contoct the qttending physicion if possible so thqt they con certify the deqth. Refrqin
rom contocting the Medicol Exominer f Coroner unless ond until efforts to contoct the
ottending physicion hove been exhousted or deemed impossible. True "End of Life
Option Act" deoths ore not ME/C coses, ond the ME/C does not wish to toke iurisdiction in
such coses. lf the ME/C tokes iurisdiction in o cose where on individuol voluntorily ended
their own life, the ME/C must deem the couse of deoth to be suicide, which in some coses
will controvene the intentions of the deceosed. ln other words, in instonces where the
ottending physicion connot be locoted ond the ME/C tokes legol custody of the body, the
obility to hove the underlying diseose (os opposed to "suicide") listed os the couse of
deoth moy be compromised.
f
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SECTION SIXTEEN: INVESTIGATIVE FOILOW-UP

- SuSPlClOus

rNVËSTTGATIVE FOLLOW-Up - SUSptetOUS DEATH/HOMIC|DE

Ensure thot Protocol Section Fifteen hos been

followed ond thot the On-Coll Homicide Attorney ond

Chief Medicol Exomínerf Coroner hove been notified.

A"

Define qnd secure lhe oreo where the victim wos discovered, os well os ony olher oreo
thot moy contoin evidence which will ossist in determining the couse of deoth.

B. Evidence

should be seized ond documented by crime scene personnel of your

deportment or the Sonlo Cloro County Crime Lob.

C.

Obtoin informqlion concerning lhe viclim:

l.
2.
3.

Nome, dote of birth, sex, roce.
Physicol oppeqronce ond condition of the victim.

Nome, oddress, phone number of coretoker(s). (A custodiol history of the victim for
the week preceding the deoth should be obtoined, listing ond identifying oll persons
who provided core of the victim odult during thot time period.)

D. Medicsl

history of the victim, including prior injuries, occidents ond preexisiing medicol

conditions.

E. Obtain o signed medicql

releose from the conservotor/responsible porty/power of

ottorney wherever possible.

F.

Description of the resuscilqlion ollempls, including the nome(s) of the person(s) who
ottempted the resuscitotion, or who pronounced deoth.

G. lnterview

wilnesses or other persons who moy be oble to furnish informotion concerning

this incident.

H.

Conducl q wolk-through of the immediqle qnd surrounding oreqs where the victim wos
discovered in order to:

1. Visuolize whot the oreo moy hove looked like before the incident took ploce.
2" ldentify potentiol evidence which moy ossist in determining the couse of deoth.
3. Seorch for vomit, urine, blood, solivo, ond ony signs of cleon up.

4.

Diogrom ond photogroph the immediole ond surrounding oreos where the victim wos
first discovered ond ony other locotion where the elder/dependent odult wos known
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SECTION SIXTEEN: INVESTIGATIVE FOLIOW-UP

- SUSPICIOUS

to be prior to deolh. Toke relevont meosurements,

such

os: lhe heights of oll choirs,

tobles, counters, beds; height ond width of the stove ond bothtub. Photogroph oll
heot sources.

l.

lf the victim hos been scolded, document the woter temperoture immediofely when it
comes out

of the spigot. Also meosure the highest temperoture the woter reoches out of

lhe Îop.

J.

Collect ond documenl evidence:

l.

For exomple, sheets, pillow coses, bedding, cloÌhing, diopers, oir temperoture of the
residence, clothes from homper or woshing mochine, weopons, belts, irons, chemicols,

prescribed drugs, rope, etc.

2.
3.

Photogroph medícine cobinet.

Coordinote review, hondling, ond custody of oll relevont pill bottles, prescription
drugs ond medicotions with the invesligotor from the Coroner's Office.

4,

Prepore o thorough reporl.

K. Describe who discovered lhe viclim, ond whot octions were immediotely

token by thor

person.

l.
2.

Describe the circumstonces which led to the discovery of the victim.
Describe the locotion where the victim wos found by the responding officer or other

emergency personnel; if the victim wos initiolly found elsewhere ond moved before
emergency personnel orrived, describe thot locotion.

3" lnclude phone number of victim's doctor(s).
4, Note the behovior of the individuols who ore presenl.
5. Obtoin preliminory informotion of oll recenl hospitol qnd doctor visits.
6. Obtoin o detoiled stotement from the victim's most recent coretoker concerning the
circumstqnces

of the victim's deolh, octions, locotion ond who wos responsible for ond

observed the victim for the week preceding the deoth.

7.
8.
9.

Secure 91 1 tope(s).

Obtoin phone records of the victim.
Hove the suspect reenoct the event; meosure oll relevont distonces; video tope if
possible.

t.

Avoid o premolure oruesl:

'1. Mqintoin o relotionship

with the suspect(s) thot will ollow continuing non-custodiql

interrogotion until definitive informotion is obtoined from the Coroner's Office
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identifying oll iniuries with corresponding tíme limits. Audiotope oll stotements if ot oll
possible.

2.
3.

Reod Mirondo Rights during oll custodÍol lnterrogotions.

Contocl Dístrict Attorney's Office for stotus conference the first work doy ofter
investigotion commences.

4,

Moke sure thot oll ínformotion concerníng the victim's deoth is reloyed to coroner prior
to outopsy.

M. Atlend oulopsy ot Coroner's Office ond tqke

phoÌos ond collect evidence not retoined by

Coroner's Office.

N. lf deqlh

occurred during sloy in o nursing home or in on qcule cqre hospitol conlocl

lhe Deportmenl of Heollh Services. (See Telephone Directory for phone numbers.)

O. If deqth occurred during sloy in q residenliql

cqre focility for the elderly or on qdult

residentiolfocility, conlqcl lhe Deporlment of Sociol Services, Community Ccre
licensing. (See Telephone Directory for phone numbers.)

P.

Cqll APS with suspicious deqth cqses.

l.

APS will evoluote coses

Law Enforcement Protocol
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COMPLAINT FILING
¡.

ÛVERVIEW.DISCOVERY AND IsSI,J!NG

A.

Penol Code 1054.1 requires disclosure of:

l.

The nomes ond oddresses

2.
3.

of persons the prosecutor íntends to coll os witnesses ot triql.

Stotements of oll defendonts.

All relevont reol evidence seized or obtoined os o port of the investigotion of the
offense chorged.

4.

The existence

of q felony conviction of ony moteriol witness whose credíbility

is

likely to be criticol to the outcome of the triol.

5.
6.

Any exculpotory evidence.
Relevont wrilten or recorded stotements of witnesses or reports of the stotements

of witnesses whom úe prosecutor ¡ntends to coll ot the triol, including ony reports
or stotements of experls mode in coniunctíon with the cose, including the results of
physicol or mentol exominotions, scíentifíc tests, experiments, or comporisons which

the prosecutor intends to offer in evídence ot the triol.

B.

lt is the policy of the Sonto Cloro County Dístrict Attorney's Office thot such evidence

sholl promptly be given to lhe defense ín order to focilitote on eorly pleo of guilty.
år"

INVESTIGAT¡NG OFFICERS' DUTIES AT THE COMPTAINT STAGE
(FErONrEs)

A.

lnvestigoting officers who wish to obtoin o felony comploint should meet with ond discuss
the cose with the elder/dependent odult physicol obuse issuing Deputy District Attorney
in the Fomíly Violence Unit or wlth the elder/dependent finonciol obuse Deputy District
Altorney on the Economic Crimes Unit.

B.

lnvestigotors should bring the following moteriols:

l.

Two copies of oll reports including supplementol reports. (One copy should hove
nomes, oddresses, ond telephone numbers of witnesses ond victims redocted.)

2.
3.
4.
5.
ó.

Copies of oll photogrophs.
Copies

of oudio ond vídeo topes.

Defendqnt's rop sheet (locol, srote ond

FBI).

Víctím's medicol records (if ovoíloble).

Copies of oll finonciol records.
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INVESTIGATING OFF¡CER'5 DUTIËS AT THE COIYIPLA¡NT STAGE
(fvl!SDEfYTEANORS)

A.

tv.

lnvestigoling offícers who wish to obtoin on out-of-custody misdemeonor comploint should
meet ond díscuss with the issuing Deputy District Attorney from the District Attorney's
Fomily Violence Division or Elder/Dependent Finonciol Abuse Divisíon.

5ÊXUAI ASSAI.,ITT CASES ARE FII.ED BY THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S
SEXUAL A5SAI.'IT UNIT

A.

Distr¡ct Attorney's office responsibilities:

l.

The police reports will be filed with the defendont's díscovery pockel. The Deputy
District Attorney reviewing the cose will determine whether ony reports should initiolly

be held bock.

2.

The discovery unít of the District Attorney's Office will duplicote oudio qnd video
topes, photogrophs, medicol records ond qll other discoveroble moteriols for the
defendont's ottorney ofter o requesl from the Deputy Districl Attorney ossigned to the
cqse.

V.

R.ËPTRTs

A. Reports required:
l. lnitíol crime report.
2, Cross-report pursuont to Protocol Section Two, Subsection ll.
3. Supplementol reports, if opplícoble.
B.

A crime report shcll olwoys be written for:

l.
2.
3.
4.
C.

Suspecled obuse.

Neglect, self-neglect, or endongerment.
Unfounded/unsubstontioted obuse.
Any oct which results in o non-occidentol iniury.

Detoils in Reporl:

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
ó.

Determine iurisdiction.
Determine how to re-contoct victim(s) ond witness(es).
Describe the relotionship between the victim(s) ond offender(s).
Describe iniuries.
Describe unfit homes.

Articulote the donger ín endongerment coses.

D. Suspect'sBockground

.
.
.
.

Psychiotric hÍstory or hospitolizotion
Drug/olcohol obuse.
Speciol medícotions.
Criminol history.
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SUPPTEMENTAT REPORTS

officer sholl prov¡de cop¡es of oll supplementol reports (íncluding lob reports ond
outopsy reports) to the Deputy District Attorney oss¡gned to the cose. lt shqll be the responsibllity of
the District Attorney's Office to provide copies to lhe defendont's ottorney.

The investigoling

V¡I.

AÞDITIONAL CONSIDERATIONS

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Consider the use of o press releose.
Determine prevíous residences for oll involved porties (prior consistent behovior, criminol
history or both).
Determine previous ond current relotionships (spouses, ex-spouses, co-hobitonts, or other
coretokers).
Meet wilh the elder/dependent odult physicql obuse Deputy District Attorney on serious
coses when seeking o comploínt regordíng physícol obuse.
Meet with Elder Froud DDA on serious coses when seeking o complolnt regording finoncíol
obuse.

6,

Vlll"

For coses involvíng o suspect who holds o license with the Deportment of Heolth Services,
notificotion must be mode to the Colifornio Deportment of Heolth Services.

LOiltG TER,Yt CARE: NURSING HOME/RESIDENTIAL CARE

There is concurrent iurísdiclion between the Sonto Cloro County Dístrict Attorney's Office ond the
Stote Attorney Generol in nursing home coses. The fomily violence unit leoder will be informed ot the
outset of ony investigotion of o nursing home so thot the investigotion ond prosecution of the nursíng
home or its employees con be coordinoted wift the Colífornio Stote Attorney Generol office.
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SECTION EIGHTEEN¡ PROTECTIVE ORDERS

PROTECTIVE ORDERS

Restroining orders ore oyo¡loble to onyone who hos been horossed, physicolly obused, or hod their
heolth ond sofety endongered by onother. There ore severol types of protective orders including:

A.

Emergency Proteclive Restrqining Order (EPRO)
An Emergency Protective Restroiníng Order (EPRO) is issued by o Duty Judge ot ony time,
whether or not court is in session. lt is intended to function os o short-lerm temporory
restroining order if o person is in immediote ond present donger of obuse or neglect ond
is requested by o police officer in urgent circumstonces. The EPRO is outhorized by o
Duty Judge ofter receiving o telephonic opplicotion from lhe requesting officer. An
EPRO is volid for five court doys or seven colendor doys, providing the protected person
sufficient time to obtoin o Temporory Restroining Order. The issuonce of on EPRO is not
precluded by on orrest.

B. Temporory

Restroining Order (TRO)
A Temporory Restroining Order (TRO) is obtoined in civil court by o protected person
upon submission of on opplicotíon, including on offidovit exploining the need for the
order. A TRO is volid for o limited period of time, usuolly obout o month, until o court
heoring is conducted to receive testimony from both the restrqined ond protected persons.
A protected person moy receive ossistonce from o victim odvococy ogency in opplying
for o TRO.

C.

Order Afler Heoring
An Order After Heoring is issued by o civil court iudge ond requires o person to refroin
from doing o porticulor oct or octs. lf no time period is noted, these orders remoin in
effect for three (3) to five (5) yeors ond moy be extended beyond the five yeors upon
request of the protected person.

D. Criminol

Proleclive Order (CPO)
A Criminol Protective Order is o reslroining order issued in o criminol cose pursuont to PC
1 36.2 where there is o likelihood of hq rossment of the victim by the defendont. CPOs
ore issued ond remoin in force while prosecutíon is pending, ond will be re-issued ot the
time of sentencing. Orders ore typicolly issued to run concurrently with the period of
probotion. However, in coses involving domestic violence ond sexuol ossoult, ond in coses
where the victim ond suspect ore reloted within two degrees of consonguinity, the order
moy remoin in effect for up to 1 0 yeors ofter sentencing, regordless of whether probotion
is gronted or denied.
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Emergency Prolective Reslrqining Orders (EPRO) ore ovoiloble to persons who ore or

hove been victims of domestic violence, child obuse, child obduction, elder or dependent
odult obuse, or stolking (including workploce violence or civil horossment) ond provide
supporting court ond low enforcement processes.
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SECTION EIGHTEEN: PROTECTM ORDERS

B.

When responding to ony elder obuse or domestic violence incident, qn officer shqll
qdvise the victim of the ovoilobility of on Emergency Protective Reslrqining Order
(EPROI in every cqse.

l.

ln qrresl siluolions, the following procedures should be implemented:

o.

When o person is orrested bosed upon on ollegotion of o recent íncident of
obuse or threot of obuse or in donger of stolking, ond the officer con qssert

ressonoble grounds to believe thot o person is in immediote ond present donger

of domestic violence or elder obuse, which would require restroint if the
defendont were to be releosed from custody (e.g., boil, OR, B49,or no PC
found), then the police officer sholl be required to exploin the EPRO to the victim
ond oscertoin if the victim desires one. Where the officer feors for the sofety of
the victim, but the victim does not desire on EPRO, on investigoting officer sholl
request one on behqlf of the victim. (FomÍly Code 6275). The officer sholl odvise
the victim thqt on EPRO hos been issued. Every effort should be mode to provide
the victim with o copy of the EPRO ot the eorliest opportunity.

b.

lf on EPRO is oppropriote, the opplicotion should be completed.

The officer

should note on the opplicotion whether or not Íhe suspect hos been orrested, or

will be orrested when locoted. During normol court hours, the police officer should
coll the Fomily Court ot (408) 534-5ó01 ond osk ro speok to o iudge ovoiloble

to process on EPRO. After 5 PM on weekdoys, on weekends, ond holidoys, the
police officer should coll County Communicotions ot (409l'299-250,l ond osk for
the Dury Judge to coll bock. The police officer should leove the phone number
where they con be reoched. Officers should ensure thot the telephone equipment
is

operotionol before requesting thot the Duty Judge utilize thot number. lf the

Duty Judge is not ovoiloble, the officer should osk to speok to onofher Judge.

Note: The Duty Judge moy elect to coll County Communicotions ot 4oB 299-2sol
ond request thqt the phone coll be tronsferred to the number where the officer

is

locoted" This will prolect the privocy of the Duty Judge's home phone number if the
Duty Judge is colling into
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2.

ln o non-orrest situotion where on EPRO is desired, the officer should complete on
opplicotion then contoct the Duty Judge or Fomily Court for evoluotion ond issuonce of
the EPRO.

3. lf issued, EPRO legislotion requires on officer to moke o reosonoble ottempt to serve
the restroined porty. lf they ore present or con be reodily contocted, serve the order
ond complete the Proof of Service on the

form.

Document whether ond how the order

wos served in the police report. Persons subiect to RO's ore required to lurn over qll

fireqrms when told to do so by low enforcement. Refer lo Fireqrms Relinquishmenl
Protocol

if

necessqry. Copies of the EPRO should be distributed os follows:

Originol

Court

Yellow

Restroined Person

-{

Pink

Goldenrod
4.

Protected Person
Low Enforcement Agency

Once on EPRO-|is issued, it is the responsibility of the police ogency to promptly file the
EPRO with

the Fomily Justice Center Courthouse ot 20'l North First Street, Son Jose CA

95r r 3.

5.

A iudiciol officer moy olso issue on EPRO ¡f q peoce officer osserts reosonoble grounds
to believe thot o person is stolking onother person os defined in PC 646.9 (outhority PC
646.91]|.

ó.

Upon requesting on EPRO the officer should immediotely contoct the Adult Protective
Services.

When on incident involves on olleged violotion of o restroining order ossigned officers will odhere to
the following procedure:

A.

Verify the Order.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Check ftot the order is on file with the Sheríff's Office ond Police Deportment, or thot
the comploinont hos q copy of the order in her or his possession.
Ensure the

iudge signed the order ond there is o court stomp or seol.
order is still volid in durotion ond time.
Determine if there is proof of service or prior notice to the subiect, or if the subiect
wqs in court when the order wos mode.
Check thot the
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5.
ó.

Determine the terms of the restroining order.
lf the subiect hos left the scene, prepore o cose report. Tell the comploinont the cose
number ond odvise on follow-up criminol procedure.

7.

lf the officer connot verify the subiect wos served or hod prior knowledge restroining
order, or if service is mode upon o porty ol the scene or while in custody then:
o. lnform the subiect of the terms of order;
b. Admonish the subiect thot o subsequent violotion of the order will result in orrest.
lf, ofter odmonishment, the subiect does not conform to the order, moke on orrest.
c. Supplement with Deportment copy of the order with o report thot the subiect wos
odmonished.

B.
B.

d.

Verify o court restroining order when the comploinonl stotes thot one exists.
lf the officer connot verify the order, it moy be enforced through o privote person's
orresl procedure. lf it is the officer's opinion thot the elements of the crime do not
exist, the officer moy then consider o releose per Penol Code Section 8a9(b).

Worrqnlless Arresls Allowed. Officers sholl moke orrests for ony violotion of o
restroining orders issued under CCP 527,6, Pc 136.2, 646.91 , 1203.097, or Wl 2 I 3.5
whether or not they occur in the officer's presence, so long os proboble couse ex¡sts to
believe o violotion occurred. (PC 83ó(cXl ), PC 1370.l)

C. Verbql

Nolice of Order Allowed. Verbol notice by the officer of the terms of the order is
sufficient. However, in order to successfully prosecute o loter violotion of the order, the
officer who delivered verbol notificotion must be oble to testify thot the subiect notified
wos positively identifÍed os the restroined person (FC ó383(e)). Wirhin one business doy
of service, the low enforcement ogency serving the protective order sholl enter the proof
of service directly into the DOJ Domestic Violence Restroining Order System (DVROS),
including the officer's nome ond employing ogency ond sholl tronsmit the originol proof of
service to the issuing court (FC ó380(d)). Once the order is served, on orrest moy be
mode Íf the suspect refuses to comply with the terms of the order.

D. Suspecl Nol Presenl. lf o Restroining Order violotion hos occurred ond the suspect is not
present, the officer will submit o crime report of the oppropriote violotion ond the officer
will ottempt to locote the suspect ond orrest pursuont to Section g3ó(c) PC. Under NO
CIRCUMSTANCES sholl on officer foil to prepore o crime report on o restroining order
violotion simply becouse lhe suspect is no longer present.

E.

Multiple Restroining Orders in Effect. When multiple restroining orders exist involving
the some protected person ond the some restroined person, the order thot is most
restrictive tokes precedence. lf there is o criminol order qnd o civil order, equolly
restrictive, enforce the criminol order. (Non-conflicting terms of the civil order remoin in
effect.) lf there ore multiple, equolly restrictive civil orders, enforce the most recent order.

F. Out of Stqte Orders. Officers

sholl enforce out-of-stote protective or restroining orders
thot ore presented to them if conditions below ore met. "Out-of-slote" orders include
those issued by U.S. Territories, lndion tribes, ond militory ogencies.

l.
2,

The

order oppeors volid on its fqce.

The order contoins both porties' nomes.
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3.

The order hos noî yet

expired (Full Foith ond Credit Provision of the Violence Agoinst

Women Act, Fomily Code ó400-640q).

Officers should check CLETS to determine if the order hos been registered in Colifornio. lf
lhe order is not registered, on ottempt should be mode to contoct the foreign iurisdiction or
its registry for confirmotion of volidity.

lf volidotion connot be substontioted, contoct the Duty Judge for on EPRO, but the out-ofstote protective or restroining order must still be enforced if it meets the obove criterio. lf
not registered in Colifornio porlies should be odvised to immediotely register the order
through the Fomily Court.

G.

Encouroged Violotion of Reslroining Orders. Occosionolly, officers moy encounter o
situotion wherein o protected porty hos encouroged or invited o restroined porty to
violote the terms of on order by initioting contoct. Officers should remember thot the
order remoins in effect until conceled by the court, ond thot the restroined porty is the
only person in violotion of the order in such o situotion.

H. Fireorms. When on officer

verifies thot o restroining order hos been issued, the officer
sholl moke reosonoble efforts to determine if the restroining order prohibits the possession
of fireorms ond/or requires the relinquishment of fireorms. lf the order prohibits fireorms
possession, the officer will moke reosonoble efforts to:
lnquire of the restroined person,
they possess fireorms.

if

present or contocted during the investigotion, if

2.

lnquire through the CLETS, ond the Consolidoted Fireorms System (CFS) to determine if
ony fireorms ore registered to the restroined person.

3.
4.

lnquire of the protected person whether the restroined person possesses ony fireorms.
Receive or seize prohibited fireorms locoted in ploin view or pursuont to o consensuol
or other lowful seorch.

5.

Low enforcement is outhorized to request the immediotely surrender of fireorms when
o person is served with o domestic violence protective order, rother thon hoving to
woit 24 hours for the person to self-surrender the fireorms.

6.

lf o restroining order prohibits fireqrms possession, the offícer sholl moke record in the
crime or incident report of:

i.
¡i.

lnquiries mode to determine if the restroined person possesses ony fireorms.
The results of efforts mode to locote ond seize ony unlowfully possessed
f ireorms.

7.

All lqw enforcement ogencies sholl hove lhe responsibility of receiving ond storing
fireorms surrendered pursuont to o restroining order for residents in their iurisdiction.

8.

Eoch county low enforcement ogency hoving responsibility for the investigotion

of

domestic violence sholl odopt policies ond procedures oddressing the receipt, storoge

ond releose of fireorms surrendered or seized pursuonl to o restroining order.
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RESOURCËS AND SERVICES

A.

lntroduction
Locol low enforcement hos the duty, os stoted in Government Code Section 13959, to
inform victims of crimes of the existence of locol victim centers. As of 2015, the Victim
Services Unit is housed within lhe District Attorney's Office. Government Code Section
139ó8, subdivisions (d) ond (e) direct low enforcement ogencies to provide o copy of the
crime report to the Victim Services Unit for use in opplying for victim compensotion. Victim
Service Unit Advocotes will never give o copy of the crime report to ony source other thon
the Stote Boord of Control for verificotion purposes. Mondoted services provided by the
Victim Services Unit ore described in Penol Code Section 13835. Services ore ovoiloble
to oll victims of crime, ond eligibility for services is determined by the occurrence of o

crime ond not by whether or not o criminol comploint is filed.

B.

Services Provided

l.

Emergencyossislqnce
Crisis counseling, componionship for court qppeoronces, tronsportqtion, food, shelter,

clolhing or other emergency services qre ovoiloble.

2.

Communily qnd resource referrol
Counseling, medicol qnd dentol ossistonce, legol ossistonce, cleon-up of minor home

repoir for residentiol burglory, follow-up contoct to

3.

ossess victim stotus

& needs, etc.

Victim of crime compensolion
Assist victims in opplying

for compensotion from the Stote Victims of Crime

Compensotion Progrom for such things os medicol ond dentol costs necessitoted by the
crime, woge loss

if opplicoble, funerol/buriol

costs to

fomily if victÍm dies os o result

of the crime, ossist victim in preporotion of Victim lmpocf Stotement ond request for
restitution from the offender, etc.

4"

Property relurn
Assist victim with obtoining

5.

properly held os evidence by low enforcement.

Orienlqlion to the criminql iustice system
Exploin criminol iustice proceedings to victim ond provide support person during
proceedings.

6.

Cose slqlus
lnform victims of stotus of criminol cose qnd of sentence ot conclusion of criminol cose,
help victim in requesling informotion from the stole prison system for notificotion os to
releose of offender.
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C.

Deporlment of Juslice: Burequ of Medi-Cql Frqud & Elder Abuse (BMFEA)

l.

Scope of Authority: BMFEA is o unit within the Colifornio Deportment of Justice,
Attorney Generol's office. lt hos concurrent stotutory outhority with locol ogencies for
the investigotion ond prosecution of crimes ogoinst elders ond dependent odults in
goyernment funded heolthcore focilities. lt mointoins o dedicoted unit colled the Elder
Abuse Prosecution Unit (EAPU) which is comprised of investigotors (Speciol Agents),
lnvestigotive Auditors ond prosecutors (Deputy Attorney Generols). lt ¡s divided ¡nto

lhree sub-units:

q.

Violent Crimes Unil (VCU) which investigotes crimes of violence including
homicides, sexuol ossoults, ropes, botteries ond neglect os well os fiduciory crimes

committed ogoinst persons within focilities. Mosf of these offenses qre referred to

locol prosecutors. The VCU mointoins o ropid response progrom in which ogents

ore on coll ond oble to respond to ony crime scene 24hours o doyfT doys o
week.

b.

Focilities Enforcement Teqm (FET) which investigotes ond prosecutes both criminql
ond civil octions ogoinst focilities when they ore determined to be responsible for
the neglect or obuse of potients ond residents.

c.

Operotion Guordiqns consísts of BMFEA stoff ond locol ogencies working os tosk
forces which conduct surprise onsite inspections of heolthcore focilities. Eoch

Operotion Guordions leom member inspects the selected focility for
noncomplionce ond/or violotions of stote ondf or federol lows ond regulotions for
which they ore stotutoríly responsible. Eoch teom member either hos independent

stotutory outhorily to conduct onsite inspections without court-issued orders or
ploys o criticol support/response role providing expertise, bockground doto or
prosecution of crimes discovered during the inspection.

2.

Services Provided: BMFEA will occept referrols from, os well os, ossist other low
enforcement, prosecuting ogencies ond other ogencies with such coses. Assistonce
includes personnel (ogenÎ, investigotive ouditor, ond ottorney) ond equipment os

oppropriote.

3.

Trocking of Cqses: BMFEA mointoins o computer trocking system of reported qbuse
ond neglect coses occurring in heolthcore focilities; includes informotion on the
focilities ond persons involved in the offenses os well os cose stotus ond dispositions.
Reports ore occepted from ony sources, but ore primorily from low enforcemenl, the
Deportment of Heolth Services Licensing qnd Certificotion ond Ombudsmon progroms.
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4.

Troining: Per mondote by slote ond federol low BMFEA provides troining to low
enforcement, prosecuting ogencies, ond other stote ond locol ogencies regording the
investigotion ond prosecution of elder ond dependent odult obuse ond neglect.

D. Adult Proleclive Services

l.

Progrom Overview. Eoch Colifornio County is mondoted Ìo hove on Adult Protective
Services (APS) ogency to investigote obuse ond neglect of elder odults (ó5 yeors ond
older) ond dependent odults (18-64 who ore disobled ond ore unoble to odvocote
for themselves.) APS receives reports of obuse ond conducts investigotions of elders
ond dependent odults who live in privote homes, oportments or hotels.
Mony professions who work w¡th elders or dependent odults, including low
enforcement ore mondoted reporters under stote low, ond ore required to report
suspected obuse or neglect. Pleose see Welfore ond lnstitution Code Section l5ó30.
Mondoted reporters ore required to reporf suspected qbuse or neglect by phone os
soon os possible ond follow up wilh o completed written report on the Stote of
Colifornio form 341 (SOC 341 ) within two doys. Foilure to report obuse of on elder
or dependent odult is o misdemeonor, punishoble by not more thon six months in the
county ioil or by o f ine of not more thon $ I ,000, or both imprisonment ond fine. Any
mondoted reporter who willfully foils lo report obuse where the obuse resuhs in deoth
or greot bodily iniury, moy be punished by up to one yeor in county ioil, o fine of up
1o $51000, or both imprisonment ond fine.

of Jonuqry 2017,the APS 24/7 Abuse Report hotline prioritizes Low
Enforcement colls qnd there is o speciolízed number for Low Enforcement
colls only: 408-97 5-4800.

As

Low Enforcement con olso coll the mqin APS 24/7 Abuse Report hotline:
408-975-4900 qnd select option I for priority.
APS sociol workers con be contocted for urgent elder ond dependent

odult obuse cose coordinotion ofter business hours.
Colifornio Welfore ond lnstÍtutions Code governs the reporting ond investigotion of
elder ond dependent odult obuse. Under this low, the County's APS is chorged with
the responsibility of recording ond evoluoting reports of obuse os they ore received
from the community. The low gives APS lhe responsibility for investigoting oll obuse
thot tokes ploce outside of licensed long-term core focilities ond specifies thot APS
cross report to low enforcement ogencÍes whenever coses of suspected criminol
octivity ore reported to APS. Similorly, low enforcement ogencies cross report such
coses to APS ond there is interogency coordinotion between low enforcement oríd
APS in the investigotion of reports.
Services:

When o report of qbuse or neglect is received, APS's gool is to creote o stoble
environment where the individuol con sofely function without requiring on-going
intervention from the APS progrom. Services provided by APS include responding to
reports of known or suspected obuse or neglect, conducting on investigotion, ond
orronging for the delivery of services from ovoilqble community ogencies.
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The APS progrom is not intended to provide long-term, on-going cose monogement
services. However, APS offer oppropriote services in occordonce with individuol needs
ond occeplonce. APS is not inlended to interfere with the life style choices of elders or

dependent odults, or to protect those individuols from the consequences of their
choices. For this reoson, on elder or dependent odult who hos been obused moy
refuse or withdrow consent ot ony time to preventive ond remediol services offered
by APS.
However, APS is required to conduct on investigotion when there is on ollegolion thot
o crime hos been committed, regordless of whether the elder or dependent odult
wonts the investigoÌion to go forword or not.
APS obuse investigotions focus on

o
¡
o
o
o

physicol, cognitive, psychologicol, functionol ond socio-economic stotus;
living environment;
support systems ond strengths
risk for ongoing obuse/neglect ond sofety ossessment
developing o service plon which moy include orronging for emergency
services, emergency shelter or medicol core.

APS sociol workers moy provide referrols or linkoge to community services, benefits,
odvococy ond medicol professionols. They olso moy orronge for direct services such
os Meols on Wheels, ond tronsportotion. APS Sociol Workers olso coordinote with

fomily, friends ond other professionols involved with the elder or dependent odults to
meet their needs. APS moy request ossistonce from low enforcement for welfore
checks ondf or criminol investigotions.
APS con provide tongible supporl services to victims of obuse. This might include

funds for lemporory emergency food, shelter, ond clothing.

E. Public Administrqtor/Guordion/Conservolor: Deporlment of Aging ond Adult Services
Office of the Public Administrqtor/Guordion/Conservotor:
l. Progrom Overview: The Divisions of the Public Administrotor/Guordion/Conservotor
(PA/G/Cl ore port of the Deportment of Aging ond Adult Services of Sontq Cloro
County's Sociol Services Agency. Typicolly, the Public Guordion is responsible for
those clients under court ordered probote conservotorship; the Public Conservotor is
responsible for those persons under o mentol heolth conservotorship; ond the Public
Administrotor is responsible for odministering decedent estotes in the event lhot there
is no other copoble legol porty to do so. Eoch of the three odministrotors ore
oppointed by ond occountoble to the Superior Court of Sonto Cloro County to
provide o brood ronge of services to those people who ore mentolly ondf or
physicolly incopoble of monoging their personol needs ond finonciol qffoirs.
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to provide core ond services to oll clients
without regord to oge, sex, longuoge, notionol origin or economic stotus. The clients
served f¡t ¡nto the following criterio: (l)persons suspected of being or iudiciolly
determined to be unoble to provide food, clothing or shelter due to mentol illness; (2)
persons suspected of being or iudiciolly determined to be unoble to monoge finonciol
resources or resist froud or undue influences; (3) persons suspected of being or
iudiciolly determined to be unoble to provide for personol needs of heolth, food,
clothing or shelter; (4) Decedent Estotes; (o) with no personol representotive whose
property is subiect to loss, woste, iniury or misoppropriotion; (b) when so ordered by
the court; (c) if no other person hos higher priority; or, (d) determined by the Public
Administrotor to be proper for the Public Adminístrotor.
The service delivery structure is designed

of the Conservotorship division is to sofeguord the lives ond property of
conservotees who connot core for themselves, ond to do so with the leost possible
restriction on the conservotees' lives. When o person is grovely disobled becouse of
mentol illness, iniury, physicol illness or dementio, ond no one is ovoiloble to ossume
responsibility for the functions of doily living, the PG/C moy be determined by the
court to be oppropriote for hondling the personol, medicol ond finonciol offoirs of
the person. Referrols come from hospitols (medicol ond psychiotric), Adult Protective
The mission

Services, Public Heolth nurses, ottorneys, bonks, concerned friends ond neighbors.
When o referrol is received, on initiol screening ond evoluotion is done. lf the cose
oppeors to be oppropriote lor PG/C hondling, on investigotor investigotes the
referrol, verifies the focts ond seorches for o less restrictive solution thot moy meet the
person's needs. lf the PG/C finds thot o conservotorship is necessory, ond there is no
other person who is willing or oble to serve in thot role, the PG/C will petition the
Court to be oppointed conservotor. lf the PG/C is oppointed os conservotor, the
client is ossigned o Deputy Public Guordiqn who mokes decisions regording medicol
issues, legol motters, where to live, how ossets ore utilized, ensures oll income is
received ond oll bills poid with the gool of protecting ond octing in the best interest
of the client. ln providing these client services, the PG/C interocts with County
Counsel, Mentol Heollh, Public Heqlth Nursing, Veterons Administrotion, the County
Joil, ond the Sociql Security Administrotion.

F.

long Term Core Ombudsmqn Progrom (OMB) ot Cotholic Chqrities
I

"

Progrom Overview: The Long-Term Core Ombudsmon Progrom (OMB) is mondoted
by federol low (Older Americons Act) ond stote low (Welfore ond lnstitutions Code)
to receive ond investigote oll comploints, including ollegotions of obuse, mode by or
on beholf of residents in long term core focilities, i.e" Nursing Focilities (nursing homes)
ond Residentiol Core Focilities for the Elderly (Boord ond Core, Assisted Living).
Ombudsmen hove legol occess to these fqcilities ond confidenliol occess to the
residents 7 doysfweek.
ln Sonto Cloro County, finonciol obuse of

o resident in o Skilled Nursing Focility

(SNF)

is investigoted by APS.

ln oddition, the Long-Term Core Ombudsmon Progrom hos other unique stote
mondotes to witness Duroble Powers of Attorney for Heolth Core ond Property
Tronsfers (to certoin porties ossocioted with the long-term core focility ond foir
morket volue more thon $l00) for residents in nursing homes.
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Coliforniq's elder ond dependent odult obuse low requires the Ombudsmon Progrom
to receive, respond to, ond ínvestigote ony report of olleged or suspected obuse of
on)r resident ¡n on)r long-term core focility, íncluding (Skilled) Nursing Focilities,
Residentiol Core Focilities for the Elderly (ó0+¡, ond Adult Residentiol Focilities (1859
yeors).

All olleged or suspected obuse occurring in long term core focilities must be reported
to eilher the Ombudsmon Progrom or locol low enforcement.
OMB hos stríct federol confidentiolity requirements thot moy impoct the extent of the
informotion of such ollegoÌíons cross-reported to the oppropríote licensing ogency
ond to the Attorney Generol's Bureou of Medi-Col Froud ond Elder Abuse Prosecution
Unit ond Low Enforcement.
The Long-Term Core Ombudsmon Progrom's role is to be o visible ond vocql
communíty odvocote for these froil, chronicolly ill, primorily elderly residents wilh
emphosis on the protection of the residents' rights ond promotion of quollty of life ond

quolity core.
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TRAINING
Pensl Code: Seclion 13515 (Requirement to troin)
Welfqre ond Inslitutions Code, c hopter I I
elder q nd
enl sd ult obu se lows.

Seclion I 5óOO through Seclion I 5 67 5 covers the

Eoch low enforcement ogency is encouroged to provide troining

l.
2.

Eoch low enforcement ogency sholl provide troining

for members of the ogency.

The gools of the troining ore to inform officers of:

o.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
3.

for members of the ogency.

The elder ond dependent odult obuse lows;

The low enforcement deportment's elder ond odult obuse policies ond procedures;
The signs ond dynomícs

of elder ond dependent odult obuses;

Potrol officer investigotive techniques;
District Attorney elder ond dependent odult obuse policies;
The Adult Protective Servíces elder ond dependent odult obuse policies;

The Public Guordion Offices' elder ond dependent odult obuse policíes.

Additionol troining should include written bulletÍns, videotopes, verbol reminders, ond updotes
during potrol briefÍngs.

4.

The Chíef

of Police, or designee, sholl

ensure the review

of the deportment's troining policies

onnuolly ond moke ony revisions deemed necessqry.
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APPENDIX A: SUGGESTED QUESTIONS FOR SUSPECT/CARETAKER lN
CASES INVOLVNG ELDER/DEPENDENT ADULT ABUSE

!.

INTERVIEWING A POTENTIAL SUSPECT

A.

Techniques for lnlerviewing Suspects

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Advise the suspect of their Mirondo r¡ghts ¡f conducting o custodiql interrogotion.
Encouroge the suspect to relote the íncídent in lheír own words.

Note the suspectrs ottitude or demeonor duríng the ínterview"
Determine lhe relotionship between the suspecl, victim, ond witnesses.
Look

for behoviorol indicotors of obuse.

Note stotements thot ore inconsistent with other findings ond evidence.

lf hondwriting is on

íssue, collect hondwrítíng somples (finonciol crimes).

Show disputed documents to the suspect one ot o time ond record theír response to eoch
one.

9.

lf the suspect odmits to obuse, osk them to specify precisely whot they did ond record it.

10. Do not communicote hostility or disbelief.

B.

Queslions for Corelokers

l.

BockgroundQuestions:

o.
b.
c.
d.
2.

Nome
Address
DL Number

Contqct lnformotion

Relotionship with the víctim:

o.
b.
c.
d.

How do you know the victim? For how long?

Who lives wíth the victim?
Do you líve here?

lf

yes, for how long?

Do you poy rent or do you receive room ond boord in exchonge for services you

perform for the victim?

e.

3.

Are there ony other relotives living in the oreo? Do they visit ond how often?

Current Medicol Cqre:
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ls the vÍctim currently under

Whot

:.

Ii

¡¡
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o doctor's core?

is the doctor's nqme?

When wos the lost time the victim sow o doctor?
Did you toke the victim to the doctor? lf not, who díd?

Medicol History:

o.

ls

there ony recenl or post history of occidents, illness, diseose, or mentol heolth

issues regording the victím?

b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

Exploin detoíls ond dotes of ony medicol díognosis.
Does the victim toke ony medicotions?

lf yes, how often ond how much?

Where is the medicotion stored?

Who gives the victim their medicotion(s)?
Describe the víctim's current mentol stote. Are they slow, forgetful, trusting, eosily
inf luenced?

5.

Legol lssues:

o.
b.
c.

ls the victim conserved?

lf so, when ond by whom?

Does onyone hove vqlid Power of Ailorney over the victim?
Does the victim hove o will or trusÌ? lf so, who qre the beneficiories ond hove there

been ony recent chonges mode to it? Who is the lrustee? Successor trustee?

d.
e.
f.
6.

is the victim's ottorney? Nome ond contoct informotion.

Are you the victim's conservotor? lf so, sínce when?
Do you hove o vqlid Power of Attorney over the victim? lf so, since when?

Bockground on Becoming the Coretoker:

o.
b.
c.
d.
e.
7.

Who

How did you get lo be the coretoker?

Who hired you?

Whol wos your troiníng for this iob?
How long hove you been the coretoker?
How ore you coping with the coregiving responsibilities?

Current Duties:

o.
b.

Are you the only coretoker?
Who, if onyone, ossisls you in cor¡ng for lhe victim? Whot is theír nome? Whot do
they do specificolly?

c.
Law Enforcement

Whot qre your duties os it relotes to:

l. Medicotion
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2.
3.
4.
5.
8.

',ì

t:rtirl

Toilet ossistonce
Cooking/cleon¡ng services
Shopping
Poyíng bills

Victim's Finonciol Situotíon:

o.

Whot

is the victim's monthly income

ond from whot sources? (Sociol secur¡ty,

pension?)

b.
c.
d.
e.

Whot ore the victim's monthly expenditures?
ls the victim in debt or

ot finoncíol

risk?

Where does lhe victim bonk ond is onyone ioint on the occounts?
Does onyone else hove occess to the victim's bonk occounls, ATM, credit cords, etc.

ond why?

f.
9"

Whot ore the current bolonces on lhe victim's bonking & credit cqrd occounts?

Suspect's lnvolvement with Victim's Finonces:

o.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Whot ore you poid? How ore you poid? How often ore you poid?
Does fhe victim owe you ony money? lf so, how much ond whot for?

Who is responsible for the victim's finonces/bills? Who poys rhe bills?

lf you poy the bills, how long hove you been doing so? Does onyone else help?
Do you moke ony deposits of your own money into the victim's occount? lf so, why,
how much ond how often?

f.

Do you hove occess to the victim's sovíngs or checking occounts? Money morket
occounts? lnvestments? ls your nome on ony of these qccounts? lf so, Why?

g.

Do you hove occess to the victim's credit cords? Hove you ever hod permíssion to
use the victim's credit cord?

h.

Hove you or someone else withdrown money from ony occount or finonciol institution
on behqlf of the víctim?

lf so, why, whot for, did you hove

permission ond wos ¡t

poid bock?

i.

Hove you or the victím signed ony documents recenlly? i.e.; loons, deeds, promíssory
notes, POA, etc.?

i.
k.

Hove you wrítten ony checks for the victim qnd hod them sign the check?
Hove you ever hod permission to sign the victim's nome?
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l.

Who wr¡tes the checks (to poy the victim's expenses)?

m. Who,

if onyone, do you tolk to before moking o finonciol declsion on beholf of the

victim?

n. Hos the victim

given you ony gifts, money or loons?

o. Do you hove ony promissory notes showing

loons to you from the viclim or from the

victim to you?
10. Susped's Current Finonciol Sítuotion:

o.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Are you employed onywhere else? Where ond how long?
Do you hove ony bonk occounts? How mony ond where?
ls

fie

victim io¡nt on ony of your occounts?

Hove you received on inherítonce recently or won ony money?
Hove you or onyone else tqken o trip or vocotion with the victim or ot the victim's
expense? lf so, who, when, where, ond how much did ít cost?

f.

Whol ore your sources of income? Whot ore the totol omounts per month? Any
recent inheritonces, unusuol winnings?

I l. Ask Specifíc Questions obout the Current Cose:

o.
b.

Obtoin os mony detqils os possible.

lf oppropriofe, show the suspect ony documents to ver¡fy signotures.

I 2. Concluding Questions:

o.

Hove you ever been orrested? lf so, whot for ond ore you currently on probotion or

porole? lf so, nome of probotion officer/porole ogent.

b.
c.
C.

lf needed, whot
ls

is

the best woy to contoct you in the future?

there onything else you think I should know or wont to soy obout this cose?

Queslions for Relqlives

l.

Bockground Questions:

o.
b.
c.
d.
2,

Nome
Address
DL Number

Contoct lnformotion

Relotíonship to the Victim:

o.
b.

Whot is your relotionship to the victim?
How often do you see the victim odult?
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When wos the lost time you sow them?

Who

o.

;: . rj :ì t,irì

is the

Coretoker for the Victim?

Do you perform ony duties, erronds, cleoning, cook¡ng, elc., on beholf of the víctim
in exchonge for finonciol considerotion, housing, cor poyment, etc.?

b.
c.
d.
4.

How often do you or ony of them vísit the victim?

Who tokes core of the victim's cleoning, cooking, shopping, etc.?

Current Medicol Core:

o.
b.
c.
d.
e"
5.

Are there ony other relotives living in the oreo?

ls the victim currently under

Whot

is the doctor's nome?

When wos the lost time the victim sow o doctor?
Did you toke the victím to the doctor? lf not, who did?
Describe the víctim. Are they slow, forgetful, trusting, ond eosily influenced?

Medicol Histor),:

o.

ls there
issues

b.
c.
d.
e.
ó.

o doctor's core for onything?

ony recent or post history of occidents, illness, diseoser'or menlol heolth

regording your relotive?

Exploin detoils ond dotes of ony medicol diognosis.
Does the victim toke ony medicotions? lf yes, how often ond how much?

Where is lhe medicotion stored?
Who gives the victim their medicotions?

Legol lssues:

o.
b.
c.

ls the victim conserved?

lf so, when ond by

Does onyone hove o volid Power of Attorney over the victim?
Does lhe victim hove o will or trust?

lf so, who ore the beneficiories ond hove there

been ony recent chonges mode to ¡t? Who

d.
e.
7.

whom?

¡s

the trustee? Successor trusfee?

Who is the victim's ottorney? Nome ond contoct informotíon.
Does the victim hove ony insuronce policies? Who is the beneficiory?

Victim's Finonciol Situotion:

o. Whot is the victim's monthly income ond from whot sources?
b. Whot ore the victim's monthly expenditures?
c. ls the victim in debt or ot fÍnonciol risk?
d. Where does the victim bonk ond is onyone ioint on the occounts?
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Does onyone else hove occess to the victim's bonk occounts, ATM, credÍt cords, etc.

ond why?

f.

Do you moke ony deposits of your own money into the victim's occount?

lf

so, why,

how much ond how often?

g.

Hove you or someone else withdrown money from ony occount or finonciol institutíon

lf so, why, whot for, did you hove

on beholf of the victim?

permission ond wos ít

poid bock?

h.
i.

Who ís responsible for the victim's finonces, who poys the bills, signs checks, etc.?
Hove you or the víctim signed ony documents recently? i.e.; loons, deeds, promissory
notes, POA, etc.? Hove you wrítten ony checks for the victim ond hod them sign the
check?

i.
8"

Does the victim owe you ony money?

lf so, how much ond whot for?

Suspect's Finonciol Situqlíon:

o.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Are you employed? Where ond how long?
Do you hove ony bonk occounts? How mony ond where?
ls the victim ioint on

ony of your occounts?

Hove you receíved on inherítonce recently or won ony money?
Hove you or qnyone else token o trip or vocotion with the victim or qt lhe victim's
expense? lf so, who, when, where, ond how much did it cost?

9,

Ask Specific Questíons obout the Current Cose:

o.
b.
c.
d.

Obtqin os mony detoíls os possible.

lf oppropriote, show the suspect ony documents to verify signotures.
lf oppropriote, osk obout lívíng conditions.
lf oppropriote, osk obout how the victim suffered their iniuries.

I 0. Concluding Questions:

o.

Hove you ever been orrested? lf so, whot for ond ore you currently on probotion or
porole? lf so, nome of probotion officer/porole ogent.

b.
c.
D.

lf needed, whot is the best woy to contoct you in the future?
ls there onything else you think I should know

or wont to soy obout this cose?

Glueslions for suspecls who moy be conlrqclors, londscopers, hondymqn, elc.

l.

Bockground Questíons:

o.

Nome
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APPENDIX

A:

SUGGESTED QUESTIONS FOR SUSPECT/CARETAKER lN CASES
EPENDENT ADUTT ABUSE

lNVOtVlNc

EtD

b.
c.
d.
2.

Address
DL Number

Contoct lnformotion

Bockground on Suspect's Business:

o.

How long hove you been in business? Are you o sole proprietor or incorporoted?
Number of employees?

b.

Hove you entered into ony type of verbol or written controcl for services or home

repoirs with the victim? lf so, describe the dotes, necessity of work ond poy
received. Obtoin copies of controct or receipts.

c.

Do you hove o volid stote controctor's license for the work performed? lf so,

controctor's license number ond bonding compony.

d.

Hos ony disciplinory oction ever been token ogoinst your license?

lf

so, when, where

ond whot for?

e.

Do you mointoin seporote finonciol occounts for your business? i.e.;

o business

checking or sovings occounts versus personol bonking occounts.

f.

Do you mointqin

o business office or work from your

home? Obtoin

o business cord

ondf or document oll contoct informotion.

g.

ls

your business the only source of income? lf not, whot is your secondory source of

income ond how much does thot source contribute 1o your finonces?

3.

lnformotion on the Current Cose:

o.

How were you contocted for the iob? i.e.; such os through neighborhood solicitotion,
phone book, word of mouth, or friend of the victim?

b.
c.

Wos o building permit obtoined prior to beginning the iob? Obtoin copies of oll.
Did you sub-controct work out to onother pqrty or person? lf so, is thot person
licensed, wos the work completed ond did you poy them?

d.

Did you employ onyone to help you with the iob? lf so, their nomes qnd contoct
informotion.

e. Did you complete the iob to the victim's sotisfoction ond were you poid?
f. Were you poid in cosh or by check?
S. Hove you completed similor work in the oreo or neighborhood? When ond where?
h. ls there ony future business pending between you ond the vidim?
4.

Concludinq Questions:

o.
Law Enforcement

lf needed, whot

Protocol
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lhe best woy to contoct you Ín the future?
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b.

Hove you ever been orrested? lf so, whot for ond ore you currently on probot¡on or
porole? lf so, nome of probotion officer/porole ogent.

c.

ls

there onything else you think I should know or wont to soy obout thís core?
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APPENDIX B: SUGGESTED QUESTIONS FOR VICTIM OF ELDER/DEPENDENT
ADULT ABUSE
üå"

¡¡ÜTERVËËWING VICTIIVIS

A.

Speciol concerns when interviewing older viclims:

l.

lnterviewing older victims con require speciol core ond potience. Simple meosures
such os treoting the person with respect ond osking permission to enter lhe home or to

be seoted con help the victim lo feel less onxious. Other stroteg¡es include:

o.

Speok slowly ond cleorly, ond be potient in woíting for o response.

b.

Keep your weopon oul of sight--o weopon con be fríghtening.

c.

Address the victim by nome, but do not use first nomes os this is consídered
disrespectful by mony elderly persons.

d.
2.

lndicote immediotely thot you ore there to help.

Conduct o structured intervíew using predetermined questíons. This is o woy to obtqin

the focts needed to proceed with cose without losing ground to confusion the victim

moy be feeling.

3.

lf the person is hoving difficulty remembering when on event occurred, offer memory
cues like

4.

"At the time of the event, whot television progrom were you wotching?"

For heoring impoired persons, eliminote os much bockground noise os possíble ond
use vísuol cues.

5.

Ask if the person is hoving difficulty heoring you, ond whether they hove o heoring

oid thot would help.

ó.

Written communicotion con be used.

7.

Some visuolly impoired people moy not look directly ot you becouse they see better
in their peripherol zones.

8.

Tell the victim whot to expect during the investigotion.

9.

Minimize the number of inlerviews ond the number of people present.

10. Allow the victim to describe the incident in theír own words.
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l.

Be potíent ond reossuring. Some older people, porticulorly, those in crisis, moy need

time to collect their thoughts ond moy need to toke frequent breoks.
I 2. Avoid unnecessory pressure.

13. Acknowledge the victim's onxiety ond try to discern its couse. For exomple, you moy

soy, "You seem onxious. Are you concerned thot your relotive will find out thot you
hove tolked wíth me?"
14. Keep it simple. Phrose questions in cleor, concise foshion.
15. Keep questions short.
I ó. Ask open-ended questions thot encouroge further discussion.
I Z. Accept ond use victim's

terminology ond longuoge for octs, body ports, etc.

18. Avoid influencing the victim's occount of the olleged offense"

19. Even if the viclim oppeors to be somewhqt confused, do not discount the informotion.
20. Moke every effort to obtoin the fullest possíble response before relying on
informotion f rom others.

2l.lf

you need onother person to ossist in communicoting or providing informotion for the

victim, conducl the conversotion in the victim's presence ond look for signs of

corroborotion from the victim (e.g. nodding in ogreement). Do not discuss the victim
os

if he or

she is not in

fie

room.

22.Do not discount o comploint becouse the victim is unwilling to cooperote.
23. Do not orgue with the victim.
24. Assess the likelihood of retoliqtion. lf o threot is present, orronge for protection.
25. Determíne whom the victim first told obout the obuse/neglect/froud.
2ó. Show the victim records or other documents thot suggest obuse. Record their response

to eoch one thot is in dispute.
27. Conclude the ¡nterv¡ew in such o f oshion thot the victim feels f ree to contoct the
investigotor ogoin.
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28. Ensure thot the victim is copoble ond hos the meons for contoct. lf not, toke meosures
to focilitote follow-up with the victim.
29. Determine whether the witnesses ore likely to be intimidoted, mode to feel guilty, or
threotened with reprisol for providing testimony.

B.

Victims with Dementiq or Diminished Copocity
When interviewed por¡ently, persons with dementio, Alzheimer's diseose or other illnesses
thot diminished copocity, con often provide useful informotion. Be colm ond reossuring os
people with d¡minished copocity ore yery sensitive to feelings. Poy close ottention to their
reoctions; emotionol responses moy reveol whot they connot express in words.
A sensitive opprooch to interviewing the person with d¡m¡n¡shed copocity moy yield
voluoble results. Following ore some strotegies thot moy moke the police inlerview more
productive:

'

Keep the interview oreo quiet ond os free os possible from environmentol
distroctions (e.9., TV or open window with troffic noise).

o

Begin the interview with orienting informotion, such os lhe purpose of the interview

ond whot you would like to occomplish.
o

Offer o few words of reossuronce.

o

Relox ond be yourself. Your degree of colmness is quickly sensed, iust os ony onxiety

will be sensed.
o

Acknowledge the person's feelings" lt shows your concern ond thot you ore trying to
understond their point of view.

a

Speok slowly ond in o soothing tone, without infontilizing the individuol.

a

Give the person with dimin¡shed copocity omple time to respond.

o

Repeot questions os needed, using simple ond concrete words.

o

Remember thol whot hos been osked moy toke longer to be understood.

a

Give simple directions, one step ot o time.

o

Distroction or redirection moy help to colm ond refocus on individuol who is upset.

o

Document non-verbol reoctions. For exomple, if the individuol becomes ogitoted,

frightened, or mute when osked qbout o certoin person or situotion, there moy be o
reoson.
For further suggestions see lnferviewing lechnigues for Victims of Elder,Abuse Who Moy
Suffer From Alzheimer's diseose or Relofed Demenfio @2004 by Sue Beermon ond Arlene

Morkorion.
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lf you find o lost ond confused elderly person, coll MedicAlert ot Sofe Return, l-8005721122 to shore informotion, even if the "wonderer" you find beors no pertinent
identifying doto.

C.

Culturql lssues
Our communities ore becoming more diverse. Since no culturol/ethnic group is immune
from elder obuse, it is likely thot the victim ond/or perpetrotor in on elder obuse cose
moy be from o culture different thon your own. ln order to effectively intervene in these
situotions, it is importont to hove on understonding of the culturol foctors thot might
influence the victim or the victim's fomily.
Culturol foctors moy inhibit the reporting of elder obuse crimes or cooperotion with the
police if the crimes ore reported:

'

Culturql norms of perseveronce, silent suffering ond quiet enduronce ore volued in
mony communities. These quolities ore olso ossocioted with victimizotion.

'

Consequently, elders moy deny or minimize problems, or refuse to cooperote with
outhorities.

a

Some cultures ploce greot volue on fomily interdependence qnd multi-generotionol
households. They moy feor the sociol consequences of bringing shome to the fomily.

a

Some cultures believe fhot mointoining communíty or fomily honor is more importont

thon the interests of the individuols ond thot the outhorities should not be involved

in

whot they consider "fomily motters." Lows ond customs in some countries forbid
intervention in fomily offoirs without the permission of fomilies.
Elders who ore immigronts moy olso hove feors in relotion to police bosed on
experiences in their counlry of origin. They moy not know they hove rights in this country
regordless of their immigront stotus. They moy feor deportotion if the police get
involved. Empothy ond reossuronce con help to reduce these feors.

Good cross-culturol communicotion begins with respect. As with ony older victim/witness,
begin by oddressing q person formolly, using their lost nome.
Culturol beliefs often emerge during interviews:
a

While o gentle touch on the shoulder moy be comforting to some elderly victims, in
some cultures this is considered on intrusion or offensive.

o

ln some cultures, it is considered disrespectful to moke eye conloct with on outhority
figure such os o police officer, while in others it is rude not to moke eye contoct.

o

Some victims moy be reluctont to reveol iniuries thot ore covered with clothing due to

culturol customs of modesty or religious beliefs. Be coreful not to interpret on
unwillingness to show iniuries os on indicotion thot lhere ore no iniuries.
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ADUTT ABUSE

While culture does ploy o significont role in shoping o person's behovior, it should not be
seen os on outomotic predictor of how o given victim will respond. Eoch cose is unique
ond should be ossessed keeping relevont ospects of culture in mind.

D.

[cnguoge
Mony elders who live in insulor ethnic communities do not speok English. ln these
situotions, it is imporlont to use on importiol interpreter. Avoid using o fomily member,
friend or neighbor to communicote with the victim or with the suspected offender. This is
likely to bios the tronslotíon. The interpreter moy be involved in the obusive situotion or
moy give on inoccurote tronslotion due to their personol bios. The victim moy olso be
reluclqnt to speok honestly in front of on ocquointonce or fomily member.

E. Feors thot the Victim Mcy Hove
I . Moy feor retribution, such os isolotion or emotionol/verbol qbuse.
2. Abuser moy be on odult child or grondchild. lt moy be very difficult for o porenr to
testify ogoinst o child.

3.

The obuse moy cost doubt on their

obility to live olone ond they will be ploced in o

nursing home.

4,
F.

The obuser moy be o spouse

of mony yeors.

lnlerview Questions for Finonciql Abuse
'l

.

Bockground lnformotion:

o.
b.

Whot is your nome?
Do you hove ony close relotives? (ldentify noture

of relotionshíp, nomes,

oddresses, phone numbers of ony relotives.)

c.

Who ore some of your close friends? (ldentify nomes, oddresses, phone numbers
ond length ond noture of relotionship.)

d.
e.
f.

Are you close to ony of your neighbors? (ldentify nomes ond oddresses.)
Does onyone visit you on

o regulor bosis?

When is the lost time you sow o doctor? Who is your doctor? Who took you to
your lost doctor's oppointment?

g.
2"

Hove you been diognosed with ony medicol condition?

Housing Questions:

o.
b.
c.
d.

Where do you live?
Do you own your home? How long? Who is on ihe title of the house?

How long hove you lived in your current residence?
Does onyone live with you? (ldentify nomes ond relotionships.) Do they poy
rent?
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Do they províde ony serv¡ces for you in exchonge for stoying there?

Coretoker:

o.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
4.

l.:

Do you hove o coretoker?
How long hos coretoker been involved with your core?
Does coretoker get

poid? lf yes, how much?

Who tokes core of bills or finqnces?

Who signs the checks?
Do you drive? (Who rokes victim to oppointments, shopping, etc.?)

When did you stop drivÍng?
Does onyone other thon the suspect províde ony services for you?

lf

so, describe.

Generol Finonce questions:

o.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
i.
k.

Who hondles your finonces?
Who writes the checks?

Who poys the bills?
Who does your toxes?
Whot is your monthly íncome? (Amount ond sources of income.)
Whot ore your monthly expenses? (Describe some of them.)
Hove you ever given onyone permission to sign your nome? Use your credit
cord?
Ploce lheir nome on ony of your bonking occounts?

Hove you signed ony documents lotely? lf so, whot were they?

Whot ore the bolqnces on your bonk occounts? Credit cord occounts?
Do you hove q will or trust? Does onyone hove o volid Power of Attorney for
you?

l.
5.

Do you hove on ottorney? (Nome ond phone number, if ovoiloble.)

Suspect Reloted Questions:

o.
b.

How long hove you known the suspect? How did you meet the suspect?
Does the suspect províde ony services for you?

lf so, describe. Who híred the

suspect?

c.
d.
e.

How is the suspect compensoted for ony services provided?

Did you ever give the suspect ony loons or gifts (monetory or otherwise)?
Does the suspect owe you ony money?
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f.
g.
ó.

Do you owe the suspect ony money?
ls

Cose Specific Questions:

o.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Do you recognize these documents?
Do you recognize these signotures?

Did you ogree to the tronsoction(s)? Why?

Who spoke to you before you ogreed to the tronsoctions(s)?

Whol wos your understonding of the ogreement?

G. lnlerview

l.

there onyone else who con do lhe things the suspect currently does for you?

Gluestions for Neglect or Physicol Abuse

Bockground lnformotion:

o.
b.

Whot is your nome?
Do you hove ony close relotives? (ldentify noture of relotíonship, nomes,
oddresses, phone numbers of ony relotives.)

c.

Who ore some of your close friends? (ldentify nomes, oddresses, phone numbers,
ond length ond noture of relotionship.)

d.
e.
f.

Are you close to ony of your neíghbors? (ldentify nomes ond oddresses.)
Does onyone visit you on o regulor bosis?

When is the lost t¡me you sow o doctor? Who is your doctor? Who took you to
your lost doctor's oppointment?

g.
2.

Hove you been diognosed with ony medicol condition?

Housíng Questions:

o.
b.
c.
d.

Where do you live?
Do you own your home? How long? Who is on the títle of the house?

How long hove you lived in your current residence?
Does onyone live wÍth you? (ldentify nomes ond relotionships.) Do they poy
rent?

e.
3.

Do they provide ony services for you in exchonge for stoyíng there?

Coretoker:

o. Do you hove o coretoker?
b. How long hos coretoker been ínvolved with your core?
c. Does coretoker get poid? lf yes, how much?
d. Who tokes core of bills or finonces?
e. Who signs the checks?
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f. Do you drive? (Who tokes elder to oppointments, shopping, etc.?)
S. When did you slop driving?
h. Does onyone other thon fte suspect provide ony services for you? lf so, describe.
4.

Generol Finonce Questions: (lf there is physicol obuse, there moy olso be finonciol
obuse).

o.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Who hondles your finonces?
Who writes the checks?

Who poys the bills?
Who does your toxes?
Do you hove o will or trust? Does onyone hove o volid Power of Attorney for
you?

f.
5.

Do you hqve on ottorney? (Nome ond phone number, if ovoiloble.)

Suspect Reloted Questions:

o.
b.

How long hove you known the suspect? How did you meet the suspect?
Does the suspect provide ony services for you?

lf so, descríbe. Who hired the

suspect?

c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
ó.

How is the suspect compensoted for ony services provided?

Did you ever give the suspect ony loons or gifts (monetory or otherwise)?
Does the suspect owe you ony money?

Do you owe the suspect ony money?
ls

there onyone else who con do rhe things the suspect currently does for you?

Cose Specific Questions:

o.

Neglect:

l.
2.
3.

Who is generolly responsible to toke core of you?
How long hove they token core of you?

Who helps you with the following octivities:

o.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Law Enforcement Protocol

Shopping.

Preporing meols.

Generol Hygiene (showers, bothing, etc.).
Poying the bills including utilities.
Cleoning the residence.
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4,

How long hove you been in this position? (lf the person

is

immobile go ínto detoils regording their physicol locotion.)

5.
ó.

When wos the lost fime thot you sow o doctor?

7.

Will you sign o medicol releose form? lf yes, then hqve the

How long hove you hod these physicol conditíons? (Go
through eoch iniury.)

victím sign the form (lf the victim hos o volid Power of

Altorney, then hqve thot person sígn fte form insteod.)

b.

Physícol Abuse:

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
ó.
7.
8.

Did you hove ony prior iniuries before this incident?

Were these iniuries reported? lf not, why not?
Whot hoppened to you during the current incident?
Who did this to you?
When díd this hoppen?
Did you see o doctor regording the iniury?

Whot Doctor did you see?

Will you sign o medicol releose form? lf yes, then hove the
victim sign the form (lf the vicÌim hos o volid Power

of

Attorney, then hove thot person sígn the form insteod.)
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DIRECTORY

A: TEIEPHONE

DIRECTORY

AGENCY

Adult Protective Services (APS)
Mon-Fri B:00 o.m. - 5:00 p.m. ond 24f7 Line

PHONE

FAX

(4081975-4900
(800) 414-2002

(408) 975-491O

(9r ô) ó54-r ó90

Cqliforniq Deportmenl of Developmenlol Services

(408]|374-9960

Cqliforniq Deporlment of Heolth Services
Licensing & Certificotion, lnfo. Hotlíne Licensing
& Certificotion Division

(4OBl277-1784
(BOOI236-9747

(408l| 277-1141

(408) 277-1784
(800) 554-0348
(408) 258-3ó00
(BOOI822-6222

(4081277-1032
(4081277-1032
(4081295-9248

r
o

Hospitols-Nursing Homes & Clinics
Nursing Home Comploints
Medi-Col Field Office
Medi-Col Froud lnvestigotions

Not Avoiloble

(916) 324-2392

Cqlifornio Deporlment of Justice
Attorney Generol's Office Bureou of Medi-Cql Froud
ond Elder Abuse

(8OO)

Csliforniq Deporlmenl of Mentol Heolth

(800) 704-0900

(9 r ó) ó54-3 r 98

Cqliforniq Deporlment of Sociql Services
Community Core Licensing Division

(800) 952-5253

Not Avoiloble

Cqtholic Chqrilies
Long Term Core Ombudsmon (OMB)
( Evenin gs/Weekends) Hotline/Emergencies

(408) 4ó8-0r 00
(408l|944-0567
(800) 231-4024

(4O8) 944-0275

Child Interuiew Center (ClC)

(4081277-5688

(408l|28e-9649

Coroner/Medicol Exomi ner
Counly Communicqlions
(Primory coll-bock number for ofter hours)

(408) 293-r 900

(4081793-1934

(408l|299-2501

Not Avoiloble

(408) 29e-5900

(4081292-7240

(408) 2ee-2306

Not Avoiloble

(4OBl299-2071
(ó50) 493-r r 8ó
(408) ó83-0ó0r

Not Avoiloble
Not Avoiloble
Not Avoiloble

722-0432

Not Avoiloble

(4OB)

944-027s

(408) 944-0776

County of Sqnto Clora
County Counsel

County of Sqnto Clorq
Deportment of Correction
County of Sqnto Clqrq

-

Admin. Booking

Sociol Services Agency
Deportment of Fomily & Children Services Emergency
Response (ER) for Child Protective Services (CPS)- ER

'

'
'
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DIRECTORY

A:

TEIEPHONE DIRECTORY

AGENCY

PHONE

FAX

County of Sonto Clqro
Office of the District Attorney

(4081299-7400

(408) 287-5076

Counly of Sqnlo Clorq
Volley Medicol Center - Moin number

(408) 885-5000

Not Avoiloble

County of Sontq Clqrq
Volley Medicol Center Emergency Psychiotric Unit

(408) BB5-ór 00

(408) 885-ór rZ

Counly of Sqnlq Cloro
Victím Services Unit

(4OBl295-2656

(408) 289-5430

(4O8) 975-4848

(4OBl975-4850
(408) e75-4910
(4081'975-4820

Deporlment of Aging & Adull Services (DAAS)
Adult Protective Services
ln-Home Supportive Services
Public Admin/Guordion/Conservotor
Senior Nutrition Progrom

(408) e75-4900
(4O8) 975-4899
(4OBl 577-2500
(408l,975-4860

(4081

s77-2sï6

(4081975-4830

Depuly District Allorneys
Cherie Bourlord (Finonciol)

(4081792-2519

Not Avoiloble

Victorio Robinson (Physicol)

(408) 808-3799

Not Avoiloble

Fomily Couil Reslroining Order Help Center

(408) 534-5ó00

Not Avoiloble

Velerqn Services Office

(408) 9r 8-4980

Not Avoiloble
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DIRECTORY

B: SANTA CTARA COUNTY IAW ENFORCEMENT AGENCIES

AGENCY

PHONE NUMBERS

Colifornio Highwoy Pqtrol
2020 Junction Avenue Son
Jose, CA 951 3'l

(4081467-5400
(4081467-5407 (Foxl

Compbell Police Deportmenl

70N. I"Street
Compbell, CA 95008

(408) 8óó-2r 01
(4OB) 379-75ó1 (Fox)

Gilroy Police Deporlment

Z30l

Honno Street
Gilroy, CA 95020

(408) 84ó-0300
(408) 84ô-0339 (Fox)

[os Altos Police DepoÉment
#1 N. Son Antonio Rood
Los Altos, C^ 94022

(650l,947-2770
(6501 947-2704 ltox)

Ios Gotos/Monle Sereno Police Deporlment
'l '10 E. Moin
Street (Admin)
Los Golos,

CA 95030

(408) 354-52s7
(408) 354-0528 (Fox)

Milpilos Police Depcrlment
1275 N. Milpitos Blvd.
Milpitos, CA 95035

(408) 58ó-2400
(408) 58ó-2488 (Fox)

Morgon Hill Police Deporlment
1ó200 Vineyord Blvd.
Morgon H¡ll, CA 95037

(408l'776-7300
(408l,776-7328 (Fox)

Mountqin View Police Deportmenl
'1000 Villo Street
Mountoin View, CA 94041

(ó50) 903-ó395
(ó50) 9ó2-01B0 (Fox)

Polo Alto Police Deportment
275 torest Avenue
Polo Alto, CA 9430,|

(65011 329 -24 1 3 (Dispotch)
(ó50) 321 -30óZ (Fox)

Sonlo Clqrq Police Deporlmenl
ó0'l El Comino Reol
Sonto Cloro, CA 95050

(408) ór 5-4700
(4081248-0276 (Foxl
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DIRECTORY

B: SANTA CTARA COUNTY tAW ENFORCEMENT

AGENCY

Sontq Clqro County DA lnvesligolors
70W. Hedding Street
Son Jose, CA 951 l0

AGENCIES

PHONE NUÍYIBERS

792-2888
(4081286-2522 (Fax)
(4O8)

Sontq Clorq County Sheriff's Office
55 W. Younger Street
Son Jose, CA 951 l0

(408) B0B-4705
(408) B0B-4730 (Fox)

Sqnlo Clqrq County Probotion Depl.
23,l4 N. First Street

(4081 435-2004

Son Jose,

CA

951

3l

(4OBl944-9748 (Fox)

Sqn Jose Police Deportmenl
Fomily Violence Center
I

óZl

The Alomedo, Suite

Son Jose,

#100

CA 9512ó

l4o9) 277-37OO
(4OB') 287-71Bt (Fox)

Sqn Jose Police Deportment
Finonciol Crimes Unit
20'l W. Mission Street
Son Jose, CA 951 I 0

(408) 277-4521
(408) 277-28'14 (Fox)

5qn Jose Police Deporlmenl
Homicide Unit
201 W" Mission Street
Son Jose, CA 951 I 0

(4OBl277-s283
(4081971-9214 (taxl

5qn Jose Police Deporlmenl
Sexuol Assoult Unit
20,l W. Mission Street
Son Jose, CA 951 l0

(4081277-4102
(409r'971-8031 (Fox)

5qn Jose Stqte University Police

Deporlmenl
One Woshington Squore
Son Jose,

CA 95192

Stonford Deporlment of Public Sofety
7l I Serro Street
Stonford, CA 94305 -7240

Law Enforcement Protocol

(4081924-2234
(4OBl924-2323 (Fox)

(ó50)223-9ó33
(650l'725-8485 (Fox)
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Slole Pqrole
909 Colemon Avenue Son
Jose, CA 951 I 0

(4081.277-1821

Sunnyvole Deporlment of Public Sofety
700 AllAmerico Woy
Sunnyvole, CA 94088

(408l'730-7120
(40A1737-4942 (Fox)
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GIOSSARY AND LAWS! DEFINITIONS

Abuse of qn Elder or "Abuse of on elder or o dependent odult" meons either of the following:
o Dependenl Adult: Physicol obuse, neglect, finonciol obuse, obondonmenl, isolotion, obduction,
or other treotment with resulting physicol horm or poin or mentol suffering;
or
The deprivotion by o core custodion of goods or services thot ore necessory
to ovoid physicol horm or mentol suffering. (W&l l5ó10.07) (Criminol
Physicol Abuse: Physicol: 3ó8(o), (b), (c))
Cqre Cuslodion:

"Core custodion" meons on odministrotor or on employee of ony of the
following public or privote focilities or ogencies, or persons províding core
or services for elders or dependent odults, including members of the support
stoff ond mointenonce stqff:

Stoff of o 24-hour heolth focility; clinic; home heolth ogency; ogencies
providing publicly funded in-home supportive service; independent
living centers; office of the long-term cqre ombudsmon; county welfore
deportments; offices of public conservotors; public guordions; court
investigotors; Adult Protective Services; ond ony other protective,
public, sectorion, mentol heolth, or privote ossistonce or odvococy
ogency or person providing heolth services or sociol services to elders
or dependent odults. [For o complete list of persons defined os "core
custodions" pleose see (W&l 1 5ó I 0.1 Z)l
A core custodion is stotutorily mondoted to report obuse of elder or
dependent odults. (W&l l5ó30)

Cqrelqker:

Any person who hos the core, custody, or control of, or who stqnds in o
posilion of trust with, on elder or o dependent odult. Penol Code Section
3ó8(¡). See olso W&l Section l5ó5ó (d).

*Conservqlor of the

A conservotor of the estote moy be oppointed by the Couû for o person
who is substontiolly unoble to monoge his or her own finonciol resources or
resist froud or undue influence. Probote Code Section '180'l(b)

Estqle:

*Conservolor of lhe
Person:

Law Enforcement Protocol

A conservotor of the person moy be oppointed by the Court for q person
who is unoble to provide properly for his or her personol needs for physicol
heolth, food, clothing, or shelter. Probote Code l80l(o) [Note: The Office
of the Public Guordion or o privote individuol/conservotor moy be
oppointed by the Court to serve os the conservotor of both the person ond
estotel
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Y AND LAWS: DEFINITIONS

Dependenl Adult:

Any person between the oges of I B ond ó4, who hos physicol or mentol
limitqtions which restrict their obility to corry out normol octivities or to
protecl their rights, including, but not limited to, persons who hove physicol
or developmentol disobilities or whose physicol or mentol obilities ore
diminished becouse of oge.

(W&l Section 15ó.l0.23)
Elders:

Any person ó5 yeors of oge or older. (W&l Section 15610,271

Finqnciol Abuse:

There ore severol circumstonces under which o person con be soid to hove
engoged in "finonciql obuse." Only one is outlined here; for o complete
definition of finqnciol obuse pleose see Welfore ond lnstitutions Code
section l5ó10.30. "Finonciol obuse" meons o situotion in which o person,
including, but not limited to, one who hos the core or custody of, or who
stonds in o position of trust to, on elder or o dependent odult, tokes,
secretes, or oppropr¡otes their money or property, to ony wrongful use, or
with rhe intent to defroud. (W&l l5ó10.30) (Criminol Finonciol Abuse: 3ó8

(d), (e))
Long lerm Core

Focility:

A "Long term core focility" meons ony of five different types of focilities. A
description of eoch type of focility is provided here in on obbrevioted
monner. For o complete definition, pleose see Welfore ond lnstitutions
Code Section '15ó10,47 ond the provisions of the Heolth ond Sofety Code
Section referenced ofter eoch description.
(l ) Any focility licensed to provide skilled nursing, nursing, intermediote
core ond rehobilítotion lreotment for clients including those who ore
developmentolly disobled, congregote living heolth services andf or
pediotric doy heolth ond respite core. (W&l '15ó10.47, Heolth ond
Sofety Code Section 1418)

(2)

Any licensed or unlicensed "community core focility." A community core
focility meons ony focility, ploce, or building thot is mointoined ond
operoted to provide nonmedicol residentiol core, doy treotment, odult
doy core, or foster fomily ogency services to vorious populotions
including the physicolly hondicopped, mentolly impoired, incompetent
persons ond qbused or neglected children. A "community core focil¡ty"
includes the following types of focilities: "residentiol focility," "odult
doy core focilityr" "theropeutic doy services focililyr" "foster fomily
ogencyr" "foster fomily homer" "smoll fomily homer" "sociol
rehobilitqtion focilityr" "community treotment focilityr" "full -service
odoption ogency," (W&l 'l 561O.47, Heolth ond Sofety Code Section
,l502
which defines oll of the obove-referenced focilities)
Any swing bed ín on ocute core focility, or ony extended core focility.

(w&r 15610.471
Any "odult doy heolth core focility." An "odult doy heolth core focility"
meons on orgonized doy progrom of theropeutic, sociol, ond heolth
octivilies services provided to elderly persons with functionol
Law Enforcement Protocol
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GTOSSARY AND

IAWS: DEFINITIONS

Long lerm Core

Focility:

A "Long term core focility" meons ony of five different types of focilities. A
description of eoch type of focility is provided here in on obbrevioted
monner. For o complete definition, pleose see Welfore ond lnstitutions
Code Section l5ól0.47 ond the provisions of the Heolth ond Sofety Code
Section referenced ofter eoch description.
(3) Any focility licensed to provide skilled nursing, nursing, intermediote
core ond rehobilitotion treotment for clients including those who ore
developmentolly disobled, congregote living heolth services ondf or
pediotric doy heolth ond respite core. (W&l l5ó10.42, Heolth ond
Sofety Code Section 1 4l B)

(41 Any licensed or unlicensed "community core focility." ,A community core
focility meons ony focility, ploce, or building thot is mointoined qnd
operoted to provide nonmedicol residentiol core, doy treotment, odult
doy core, or foster fomily ogency services to vorious populotions
including the physicolly hondicopped, mentolly impoired, incompetenr
persons ond obused or neglected children. A "community core focility"
includes the following types of focilities: "residentiol focilityr" "odult
doy core focilityr" "theropeutíc doy services focilityr" "foster fomily
ogencyr" "foster fomily homer" "smoll fomily homer" "sociol
rehobilitotion focilityr" "community treotment focilityr" "full -service
.l561O.47,
odoption ogency," (W&l
Heolth ond Sofety Code Section
I 502 which defines oll of the obove-referenced focilities)

Any swing bed in on ocute core focility, or ony extended core focility.
(w&r 1s610.471
Any "odult doy heolth core focility." ,An "qdult doy heolth core focility"
meons on orgonized doy progrom of theropeutic, sociol, ond heolth
octivities services provided to elderly persons with functionol
impoirments, either physicol or mentol, for the purpose of restoring or
mointoining copocity for self-core. (W&l 1561O.47, Heolth ond Sofety
Code Section 1570,7)
Any "residentiol core focility for the elderly." A "residentiql core
focility for the elderly" meons o housing orrongement chosen voluntorily
by persons ó0 yeors of oge or over, or their outhorized representotive,
where vorying levels ond intensities of core ond supervision, personol
core or heolth-reloted services ore provided. (W&l 15610,47, Heolth
ond Sofety Code Section 1569.2J
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GTOSSARY AND LAWS: DEFINIT¡ONS

Neglect:

"Neglect" meons either of the following:

foilure of ony person hoving the core or custody of on
elder or o dependent odult to exercise thot degree of core thot o
reosonoble person in o like position would exercise. (Neglect includes
but is not limited to the following: foilure to ossist in personol hygiene or
in the provision of food, clothing or shelter, foilure to provide medicol
core for physicol ond mentol heolth needs; foilure to protect from
heqlth ond sofety hozord; foilure to prevent molnutrition or
dehydrotion.)
The negligent

Self-Neglecl:

The negligent foilure of the person themselves to exercise thot degree
of core thot o reosonoble person in o like position would exercise.
(w&r 'l 561o.s7)

Physicol Abuse:

"Physicol Abuse" is defined os constituting ony one of severol crimes. Those
crimes include but ore not limited to ossoult; bottery; ossoult with o deodly
weopon; unreosonoble physicol constroints, or prolonged or continued
deprivotion of food or woter; ond sexuol ossoult. For o complete definition
of "physicol obuse" pleose see Welfore ond lnstitutions Code Section
r 5ó r 0.ó3.

Power of Attorney:

A "Power of Attorney" is o written instrument executed by o person who hos
the copocity lo controct thot gronts outhority to onother person to qct on
their beholf. The person gronting such outhority is known os the
"principol"; the person designoted to oct on the principol's beholf is known
os the "oltorney-in-foct." (Probote Code Sections 40,l 4,4022,402ó.) The
"Attorney in Foct" owes the highest fiduciory duty to the principol
recognized by the low ond connot use their position to toke odvontoge of
the principol. A power of ottorney moy be drofted to outhorize the
ottorney-in-foct to moke decisions with respect to o single issue, such os,
medicol treotment; ¡t moy be more generol ond include outhority to moke
decisions with regord to the principol's finonces ond it moy be 'duroble'
(survives lhe incompetence of the moker) or'nondurqble' (terminotes with the
incompetence of the principol). A copy of the Power of Attorney must be
obtoined ond onolyzed to determine the outhority conferred ond under
whot circumslonces is the outhority gronted. Regordless of the type of
power of ottorney, it does not outhorize the ottorney-in-foct to moke
decisions thot controdict the principol's wishes ond it does not outhorize the
ottorney-in-foct 1o tronsfer the principol's property into the ottorney-in-foct's
nome or lo otherwise misoppropriote the principol's ossets.

Sexuql Assqult

A form of physicol obuse (W&l I 5ó.l0.ó3). lt includes conducr thof
constitutes ony of the following crimes: sexuol bottery, rope, rope in concert,
spousol rope, incest, sodomy, orol copulotion ond penetrotion of o genitol
or onol opening by o foreign obiect etc. For o complete definition, pleose
see Welfore ond lnstitutions Code section l5ó10.ó3.
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GIOSSARY AND

*

tAwS:

DEFINITIONS

Trust/Truslee:

A trust is o controct entered into between o trustor ond o trustee, ot o time
when both porties hove copocity thot is drofted for the benefit of o
beneficiory. Reol or personol property is soid to be held in "trust" if it is
held by o porty (the "trustee") for the benefit of others (the "beneficiories").
The person signing the trust instrument creoting the trust is known os the
"grontor" or "trustor." A copy of the trust instrument must be obtoined qnd
onolyzed to determíne the rights ond duties of the porties. The trustee owes
o fiduciory duty to the grontor to monoge the trust ossets occording to the
provisions of the trust, for the economic benefit of oll of the beneficiories.
{Probote Code Section B2; ond Block's Low Dictionory, Sixth Edition.) There
ore vorious types of trusts; however, none of them outhorize the trustee to
oct in o monner thot is in conflict with the grontor's wishes os expressed in
the trust instrument; in conflict with the interest of the beneficiories, or for the
trustee's benefit. Therefore, ony of the following octs when undertoken by o
trustee should be exomined closely: selling property thot the grontor does
not wont sold; plocing trust property in the trustee's nome os on individuol;
foiling to keep occurote occountings of the trust property; foiling to follow
fte directions given in the trust instrument; giving or gifting trust ossets to
them self (the trustee) or to onyone other thon o nomed beneficiory pursuont
to lhe trust provisions

wiil:

A will is o written declorotion of o person's wíshes os to the disposition of
their property, to toke effect ofter the person's deoth. (Block's Low
Dictionory, Sixth Edition, Probote Code Sections 88; ó100 et seq.) The
person creoting o will ("testotor") must be ot leost 18 yeors of oge ond be
of "sound mind," ond the will musi follow certoin formolities of execuiion os
provided by stotute (See Probote Code sections ó100 qnd ó100.5 for more
informotion regording the requisite mentol copocÍty to execute o will.) A
will hos no effect regording the ownership of property unt¡l the testotor dies
ond o beneficiory under o will hos no present interest in such property.

for conservotorships provided here relote to conservotorships gronted pursuont to the
Probote Code. Pleose note thot there ore conservotorships gronted pursuont to the Lontermon
Petris-Short Act (LPS) ond conservotorships for developmentolly disobled persons thot ore not

The definitions

defined here.

Nofe: Becouse fhe low is conslonlly evolving, ilrese definifions ore periodicolly omended. Iherefore, lhis
glossory shou/d be used only os o sforfing poinf. Whe n exomining o specific cose, pleose ref er lo the
ocluol sfofule fhof defines lhe lerm you are reviewing lo ossure lhol you hove fhe mosl currenl definition.
In oddilion, when uncerloin oboul fhe meoning of o specific sfofufe, pleose consulf wilh your deporlmenf's
counsel.
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HEATTH AND SAFETY CODES
End

of Life Option Act

443-443.22

Felony crime of knowingly oltering or forgíng request for drugs to end on

individuol's life without their outhorizotíon; or conceoling or destroying o
wíthdrowol or rescíssion of o request for the drug if done wilh the intent
to couse or effect the individuol's deoth
Felony crime of knowingly coercing or exerting undue influence on on
individuol to request o drug for the purpose of ending their life; or
odminlstering on oid-in-dying drug to on individuol without their
knowledge or consent

Law Enforcement Protocol
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PENAT CODES

PENAL CODES

Acquiring Access Cords Without Consent

484e

Bottery on on Elder

243.25

Coretoker Defined

3ó8(¡)

Dependent Adult Defined

3ó8(h)

Dissuodíng o Witness from Contocting the Police

r

Domestic Violence

273.5

Elder Defined

3ó8(g)

Elder Abuse Folse lmprisonment

3ó8(f)

Elder Abuse Physicol Felony

3ó8(b)(1)

Elder Abuse Physicol Misdemeonor

3ó8(c)

Elder Abuse Finonciol, Coretoker Felony

> $950

Elder Abuse Finonciol, Non-Coretoker Felony

>

$gSO

3ó.r

3ó8(e)
3ó8(d)

SENTENCING ENHANCEMENTS
Physicol Abuse Cousing GBI

3ó8(b)(2)

Victim under Z0 yeors old
Victim Z0 yeors or older

*

3 yeors

* 5 yeors

Physicol Abuse Cousing Deoth

* 5 yeors

* 7 yeors

Committing ony felony & Cousing GBI

Law Enforcement Protocol

3ó8(b)(2)(B)
3ó8(b)(3)

Victim under Z0 yeors old
Victim Z0 yeors or older

3ó8(b)(2)(A)

+ 3 yeors
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Certqin crimes where Victim disobled or ó5 yeors or older
2 yeors if prior convictíon for lísted crime

* I yeor, t

667.9

Penetrotion wf prior penetrotion where Victím disobled or ó5 yeors or
t 2 yeors

667.10

Toking, Domoging or Destroyíng Property

12022.6(ol

older

f I yeor

Loss Exceeds

$ó5,000

Loss Exceeds

$200,000

Loss Exceeds

$1.3M

*

3 yeors

12o22.6(al(31

Loss Exceeds

$3.2M

*

4 yeors

12022.6(o\al

*

12022.ó(o)(l

2 yeors

12022.6(ol(21

Folse lmprisonmenl

236-237

Forgery

470

Forgíng Access Cords

4841

Grond Theft Felony > $q50

487
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WETFARE AND INSTITUTION CODES

Coretoker Defined

r

5ó5ó(d)

Confidentiolity of ldentíty of Reporters

r

5ó33.5(b)

Cross Reporting

r

5ó40(AX2Xb)

r

5ó33(b)(

DISCIOSURE OF REPORTS AND INFORMAT¡ON
Agencies Entitled to ldentity
APS

of Reporting Porty

to Low Enforcement Agency

r

l5ó40(oXl

)

)

r

5ó33(b)(2XA)

r

5ór 0.55

Multi-Disciplinory Personnel Teoms

r

5ó33(bX2)(A)

Elder Abuse, Physicol, Felony

l5ó5ó(o)

Elder Abuse, Physicol, Misdemeonor

r

Elder Abuse, Finonciol, Felony. $950

l5ó5ó(c)

Fqilure to Report Elder Abuse

r

Mondotory Reporlíng

t5ór0

APS to Elder/Dependent Adult Deorh Review

5ó5ó(b)

5ó30(h)

Abondonment

r

5ór 0.05

Abduction

r

5ór 0.02

Finonciol Abuse

r

5ór 0.30

lsolotion

l5ó10.43

Mentol Suffering

r

l5ó10.52(o)

Neglect

Law Enforcement Protocol
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Physicol Abuse

r

5ór 0.ó3(d)

Self-Neglect

r

5ór 0.57(b)

Sexuol Abuse

l5ó10.ó3(e)

Violotion of Stotutory Confidentiolity
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WEB RESOURCES

Adult Prolective Services
Site contoins informotion obout APS, mondoted reporting, types of obuse, services offered, ond the
reporting form (SOC 341).
http://www.sccgov.org/ops
3ó8 + Elder qnd Dependenl Adult Abuse Guide for CA Low Enforcement
Mobile APP for Droid devices, iPhones, ond iPods. lt con qlso be viewed on mobile web browsers.
http//www.cenlero neldero buse.org/3óSelderobu seco.o sp

Alzheimer's Associqtion
Ïhis notionol ossociotion is dedicoted lo reseorching the prevention, cures ond treotments of
Alzheimer's diseose. Mony of its findings ond other on-line resources for coregÍvers, odvocotes ond
reseorches ore included on their site.

htlp://www.olz.oryl
Americqn Bqr Associqlion: Focts about the Lsw and the Elderly
This site offers o brief overview of $ote lows reloted to elder obuse, mondotory reporting
requirements, ond guordionship, the rights of grondporents, ond medicol ond end of life plonning.
http://www.o bo net.org/medio/f octbooks/elderlow. pdf
Americqn Society on Aging (ASA)
The lorgest orgonizotion of professionols in the field of oging. Publicotions such os Generofions ond
Aging Todoy, ond severol newsletters, ore offered online, os well os resources for people working
with the elderly or their fomilies.
http://www.o sogi ng.o rg

Associolion for Protection of the Elderly (APE)
A notionol non-profit corporotion thot seeks to insure civil ond criminol liobility for oll offenses
committed ogoinst elders ond vulneroble odults, especiolly for those who reside in institutionol
settings. This site contoins odvococy links ond informotion porticulorly reloted to improving the quolity
of core in nursing homes.
http://www.o peq pe.o rg
Cleoringhouse on Abuse ond Neglect of the Elderly (CANE)
CANE, funded by the Administrotion on Aging, is o dotobose of elder obuse moteriols ond resources
operoted by the University of Delowore's Notionol Center on Elder Abuse (NCEA). CANE sroff will
conduct customized informotion seorches ond provide resources ond referrqls to elder obuse support
groups.

htlp://www.elderq

bu secenter.org/defqu lt.cf m*p_co ne.

html

Deporlmenl of Justice (DOJ)
Port of the Federol Government, works to protect older Americons in o voriety of woys, including the
Nursing Home lnitiotive ond elder iustice efforts to prosecute institutions whose wrongdoing results in
horm or deqth for residents. DOJ prosecules heolth core ond consumer froud ond enforces civil rights
oddressing discriminotion ogoinst older people. Publicotions ond stqtistics on victimÍzotion of older
people ore ovoiloble.
http://www.u sdoi.gov/
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WEB RESOURCES

Deporlmenl of Justice's Office for Victims of Crimes: Tips for Responding to Elderly Crime Viclims
http://www.ovc.gov/publicqtions/infores/pditxtl2OlOfiilresponseguidebook.pdf
District Allorney's Office
This site contoins informqtion obout the Sonto Cloro County District Attorney's Office, on oltorney
directory ond resource links for low enforcement.

hltp://www.so nlqcloro-do.org
Elder Abuse: Types, Couses, ond Prevention
of vorious types, overview of possible couses of obuse, prevention
strotegies, ond resources for odditionol informotion.
http://www.elderobusecenter.org/defq u lt.cf m_p_listserve.htm I

This site contoins definitions

Nqlionql Cenler on Elder Abuse (NCEA)
The Center performs elder obuse cleoringhouse functions, develops ond disseminotes informotion,
provides troining ond technicol ossistonce, ond conducts reseorch qnd demonstrotion proiects. Their
site provides elder obuse stotistics, outcomes of incidence studies ond publicotions.
http;//www.elderq busecenler.org
Nqtionol Cenler on Elder Abuse: List Serve
The elder obuse list server provides professionols working in the field of elder obuse with o free
forum for roising questions, discussing issues, ond shoring informotion ond best proctices.
http://www.elderq busecenler.o rg/defq u lt.cf m_p_lislserve.html
Notionol Cleoringhouse on Abuse in Loler tife (NCAtt)
Ïhe cleoringhouse develops progroms ond troining focused on the intersection of domestic violence,
sexuol ossoult, ond elder obuse/neglect. Site contoins resources. links, ond o store 1o purchose
publicotions ond troining moteriols or rent videos.
hllp://www.ncqll.us
Notionol Committee for the Prevention of Elder Abuse (NCPE)
The Committee is one of six portners thot moke up the Notionol Center on Elder Abuse, which is
funded by €ongress to serve os the notion's cleoringhouse on informotion ond moteriols on obuse ond
neglect.

http://www.preventelderqbuse.org /
Nqtionql Sexuol Violence Resource Cenler (NSVRC)
The Notíonol Sexuol Violence Resource Center serves os o centrol cleoringhouse for resources ond
informotion on sexuol ossoult. They provide informotion, help ond support ond work to ¡nfluence
public oworeness, policy, proctice ond new reseorch.

http://www.nsvrc.org
Uniled Stqtes Administrolion on Aging (AOA)
Representotive of its weight within the oging neiwork, this site contoins the lorgest collection of on-line
oging resources. http://www.ooq.gov
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WEB RESOURCES

PHONE NUMBER

AGENCY

FAMItY/DOfvlESTlC VIOLENCE

Asion Americons for Community
lnvolvement (AACI)

Communily Solutions
Son Jose Police Deporlmenl

(4O8) 97s-2730

http://www.ooci.org
(8771363-7238
hllp://www.communitvsolulions.org

Fomily Violence Cenler

(408) 277-3700
http: //www.sipd.org /BOl/f vc/

Nexl Door Solutions to Domestic
Violence

(4081279-2962
htlp://www. nextdoor.o rg

Moitri, South Asion Hotline

(8881862-4874
hltp://mqitri.org/

YWCA Silicon Volley Support
Services

Victim Services Unil

(8OOl s72-2782

http://ywcq-sv.o rg/ou r-services/suppo rt-services/

(4081295-26s6
http://www.sqnlqclq rq-dq.o rg
IEGAI

Boy Areo Legol Aid

(408) 850-20óó or (800) 55'l-5554 (Toll Free)
https://bqylegql.org

Coliforniq Bor Associolion

(866l' 442-2529 (Toll Free) htlp://www.colbor.cq.qov

Colifornio Cou¡ts Self-Help Center:
legol Forms

htlp://www.cou

Cqliforniq Rurol Legol Assistonce

(41s)777-2752
http://www.crlq.org

Éi nf o.co.g

ov/self help

(4O8) 882-2761
Probote Court lnvesligolor's Office

htlp://www.sccsu peri o rcou rt.org/court_divisio ns/
pro bote/probqle_home.shtml

Pro-bono Proiecl

(408) 998-5298
hltp://probonoproiect.org
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RESOURCES

5l

Professionql Fiducicry Associotion
of Colifornio

(844',) 211 -31

Reslroining Orders

http://www.scscou rt.org/self_hel p/restroi ni ng/ro hc.shtm

Sonlo Clqrq County legol Aid

(408) 998-5200
http://www. legq lqidsociety.org/

htlp:

//www. pfqc-p¡o.org
I

(4OBl882-27OO
Sqnto Clorq Counly Superior Courl

http://www.scscou rt.o rg/

Ssnlq Clqrq Counly Bor Associotion

(408]'287-25s7
http://www.sccbq.com

Senior Adults Legol Assistqnce

(408) 295-s991

(sArA)

www.sqlq.org/

Silicon Volley Bqr Associqtion

(4081909-7822
hltp://www.svbq.org
MORTGAGE INFORMATION

Cqliforniq Deportment of Reql Estqte

(916]|227-0864
http: //www.d re.co.qov/co

Sourcewise

(408) 350-3200
hltp://www. mysou rcewise.co m/

U.S. Deporlment of Housing ond

(41 51

Urbon Development

n

sho me.htm

I

489-6400 (Son Froncisco Regionol Office)
http://www.hud.gov

OTHER AGENCIES

(9r ó) 4r 9-7sOO

Cqliforniq Deporlment of Aging

Sonlo Clqrq County Dislrict
Allorney's Consumer Proleclion Unit

hltp://www.qgi

n

g.cq.9ov

(408l'792-2e80
http://www.sq nlqclo rqdo.org/siles/dq/co nsu merco rner/poges /ho me.ospx

(4O8)792-2327
Dispule Resolulion Progrom Services hltp://www.sq ntqclq rqCommunity Mediolion
do.org/sites/da/consu mercorner/poges/h
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DETAINMENT ADVISEMENT

APPLICATION FOR 72 HOUR DETENTION
FOR EVALUATION AND TREATMENT

My name is
I am a (Peace Offrcer, etc,)with (Name of Agency)
You are not under criminal arrest, bul I am taking you
for examination by mental health professionals at
(Name of Facility),

Confidential Client/Patient I nformation
See California WIC Section 5328 and
HIPAA Privacy Rule 45 C,F.R. S 164.508

Welfare and lnstitutions Code (WlC), Sectlon 5157, fequ¡res that each person
when first detained for psychiatric evaluation be given c€rtain specific information
orally, and a record be kept of the advisement by the evaluating facility.

fl

Ll Advisement Complete

Advisement lncomplete

lf lakan into custady at h¡s or her ros¡dences, tho
¡torson shall also þô Ío/cl the following infonttation in
substantially thø follawing fonn:

You may bring a few personal items with you which

I

will have to approve, You çan nrake a phone call
and/or leave a note lo tell your friends and/or family

Good Cause for lncomplete Ad

m

You will be lold your r¡ghts by the mental health staff,

where you have been taken.

By

Position

Date

ïo

Applicationisherebymadefortheadmissionof--Residing at

California, for 72-

hour treatment and evaluation pursuant to Section 5150, (adult) et seq. or Section 5585 et seq. (minor), of the WlC. lf a minor,
to the best of my knowledge, the legally responsible party appears to be / is: (Circle one) Parent, Legal Guardian; Juvenile
Court as a WIC 300; Juvenile Court as a WIC 601/602; Conservator. lf known, provide names, address and telephone
number:
:¡**f'F)****t

'l'he above person's ctindiliotl was callecl to lny attt:lltiolt
unrler the fbllowing circunrstances: (see revelse sicle fbr <lefinitions)

evaluation and lrcntnrctrt is sought is in fact a elanger to uthers, n danger to hilnsclll hcrsoll'altd/ol'gr,ave ly disableil.)

Based upon the above information it appears that there is probable cause lo believe that said person is, as a result of mental disorder;

tt
rê,

peace

n

eva

r,

designated by county

or person

Dâte
Time

Name of Law Enforcement Agency or

FacilityiPerson

Address

Agency or Evaluation

t1 Weapon was confiscated and detained person notified of procedure for return of weapon pursuant to Section 8102 WlC.
(officelunit & phone #)
NOTIFICATIONS TO BE PROVIDED TO LAW E NFORCEMENT AGENCY
NOTIFICATION OF PERSON'S RELEASE FROM AN EVALUATION ANÞ TREATMENT FACILITY IS REQUESTED BY THE REFERRING PEACE
OFFICER BËCAUSE:
LJ Person has been refened undor circumstances rn which criminal charges might be filed pursuant to Sections 5152,1 and S1SZ.Z WlC.

tl

Notify iofficer/un¡t & telephone #)
Wea pon was confiscated pursuant to Section 8102 WlC.
Notify (officeriunit & telephone #)

SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR

INSTRUCTIONS

rev.06/10

Sa¡rte Clara Cnrrnlv

Mental Heallh F)enerlment

APPLICATION FOR 72 HOUR DETENTION
FOR EVALUATION AND TREATMENT
DEFINIÏIQNË;

GRAVELY DISABLED
"Gravely Disabled" means a condition in which a person, as a result of a mental disorder, is unable to provide for his or her basic personal
needs for food, clothing and shelter. SECTION 5008(h) WIC
"Gravely Disabled Minor" means a minor who, as a result of a montâl disorder, is unable to use the elements of life which are essential to
health, safety, and development, includ¡ng food, cloth¡ng, and sheller, even though provided to the minor by others. Mental retardation,

epilepsy, or other developmental disabilities, alcoholism, other drug abuse, or repeated anlisocial behavior do not, by themselves, constitute a
rnental disorder. SECTION 5585.25 WIC

PEACE OFFICER
"Peace Officer" means a duly sworn peace officer as that term Ìs defined in Chapter 4.5 (corìmencing with Section 830) of Title 3 of Part 2 ol
lhe Penal Code who lras completed the basic training cou¡se established by the Cornmission on Peace Officer Standards arrd Training, or any
parole officer specified in Section 830.5 of the Penal Code when acting in relalion to cases for which he or she has a legally mandateà
responsibility. SECTION 5008(i) WIC

INSTRUCTTONS FOR SECTTON 5152.1,5152.2 AND 5585 WtC
Section 5152.1 WIC

Ïhe

professional person in charge of the facility providing 72-hour evaluation and treâtment, or h¡s or her designee, shatl nolify the county
mental health director or the direclor's designee and the peace officer who makes the written appl¡cation pursuant to $ectiorr 51S0 or a
person who is designated by the law enforcement agency that employs the peace officer, when the person has been released atler 72^
hot¡r detention, when the person ¡s not detained, or when the person is released before lhe full period of allowable 72-hour detention if all
of the conditions apply:

(a)

The peace officer requests such notificalion at the time he or she makes the application and the peace officer cert¡fìes at lhat tinle in
writing that the person has been referred to the facility under circumstances which, based upon an allegation of facts regarcling actions
witnessed by the officer or another pelson, would support lhe filing of a criminal complaint,
(b) The notice is limited to the person's name, adclress, dato of adm¡ssion for 72-hour evaluation and treatment, and date of release,
lf a police officer, law enforcement agency, or designee of lhe law enforcement agency, possesses any record of information oblained
pursuant to the notification requirements of this soction, the officer agency, or designee shall destroy that record two years after receipt
of notification.

Section 5152,2 WIC
Each law enforcetnent agency within a county shall arrange wilh the county rnental heallh director a ¡nethorJ for giving prompt notification
to peace officer pursuant to Section 5152.1 WlC.

Section 5585 et seq. WIC
Section 300 WIC is a minor who is under the jurisdiction of the Juvenile Court becauge of abuse (physical or sexual), neglect or
exploitation.

Section 601 WIC is a minor who is adiudged a ward of the Juvenile Court because of treing out of parerrtal control.
Section 602 WIC is a minor who is adjudged a ward of the Juvenile Court because of cr¡mes cornm¡tted.

Section 8102 WIC (EXCERPTS FROM)

(a)

Whenever a per$on who has been detained or apprehended for examination of his or her mental condition or who is a person
described in Section 8100 or 8103, is found to own, have irr his or her possession or under his or her control, any firearm whatsoever, or
any other deadly weapon, the firearm or other cleadly weapon shall be confiscated by any law enforcement agericy or peace officer, who
shall relain custody of lhe firearm or other deadly weapon,
"Deadly weapon," a$ used in this section, has the meaning described by Section 8100.

(b)

Upon confiscation of any firearm or other deadly weapon froln a person who has been detained or apprehended for examination of
his or her menlal condition, the peace officer or law enforcernent agency shall notify the porson of the procedure for the relurn of any
firearm or other deadly weapon which has been confiscated.
Where the person ¡s-released without judicial commitment, lhe professiorral person in charge of the facility, or his or her designee,
shall notify the person of tho procedure for the return of any firearm or other deadly weapon wn¡ch may have båen confiscated.
Health facilily personnel shall notily the confiscating law enforcement agency upon release of the detairre<j person, and shall make a notalion
to the effect that the facility provicled the required not¡ce to the person regarding the proceclure to obtain return of any confiscated firean¡,
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RABusE

PURPOSE OF FORi'
This fc¡rn. as adopted bT thË Cår¡ternia ÐêparlmËnt o{ Social Se¡vices {ÇÐSS}. !s r€qu¡r€d under Weltare ¡nd lnstitç¡t¡ons tlode *lçEt}
Seclrqns !563t and 15658{e!{1i. Thgc {arm doL=urn€nls lhe inlornratiÕÐ giv€n bï lhs sÞporling party sn ths så.lsp€{ted ÊncadÊnt af abuse
ür någls€l of an etder ar dependent adult. Abu¡c ¡n€ans .lny lreåtrn€nt rlith {essltin* phyrical hürrr. çk1in, qr mental su{fÈris¡g ür t!'lÊ
depnualion by a c.rre cuslüdiån of gtods oc services that .lrÊ, n€r€ssåry ta nvoid Ftrysical !¡arrn or mËfitðË sui{sring. Neglect n¡eans llre
negligent fatlure sf an elder ot dÉpsndent adutt or ol any person having th* ËerÊ r{ cultedy st an elde¡ or a dependent ûdutt tû exercise
thðt deqrÊe sf seff'care ûr cðls lht! a r€åsonablÊ pêrsofi ¡n a Éiks pss¡lron weår¡d exsrcis*. Elder rneans anf psrsrn rssding ¡n thr$ stålË
r¡fie is 65 years ol ags rr ülder it¡ïlC $ectiqn t 5ô1t.3?þ lÞpcndent Adult n'teans nny F€rsün restding in this statå, Þe¡ü¡e€ft tfrË ñg€s
çf t& and 6.1. tlãt* has ¡rhysical ûr rn€nlal hnìitåiÐ*s lhal rÊstnc{ his or t¡Er abrlity tû +aruy o{Jt nere¡al aclivrties ,x to p{olèc1 h¡s ar h€r
nEhts tncludtng. !{ll not hniited to. p€rEtns who have physical or deveÞpmental disûbiå¡lies rr ¡vhr:se physical ar m€fl|å! ab;htiê$ tÌ"ave
dminishe'dbeeallseolagÊ{WßCs€ctrtnl5ôt$.p3}. ÐåF€rdantadullincludÊsanyps{so{ìbetwe€flth€*tq€sËå'lEand&f fttvocs.rc,fnfied
ås ân ¡npåtiênt to ü g4-tÞûur heallh taç¡lily (dÊt¡ned in lhs Hearth and Salely üode Sectians f 150, 't!54r.!" and 135*.3t

COff PLETIO¡¡ OF THE FORr,l

1.
2
3.
.t

-fhis

{arm m.ay b€, us€d by åhÈ ræ€¡riinq åg€n(ry to recrrd ¡n{rrmat¡+ft lhrüugh a {€lephen€ rÈço{{ oç s{,speclsd depend€ot û'luh¡Èådsr
åbus€.
lf åny itËm rf ¡nfÊrniåiþtn is unknrr¡t$. enter "a.¡nltnown."
ltem A: Check bsx lo indrcate if tfle victim wüivÊs cûntjdsnt¡ålily.
l¡ern C: tf¡eck bo¡ ¡t lhe {sporting party walues confwlentiality. Ple¡se fiûts lhùi ma*dated rÈprrt8rs ane require,X lr disrårsÉ ifiêir
fiåfies. trcy*evgr. nrn-n¡añdüted repûrtÊrc ffiald rsF*rl anonynno$sly.

RE PORTIT{G RESPONSI EILITIES AT{ D TITII E FRAM ES:
Any rnandated rsPtrtår. rlh¡t rn his cr her pr,ofessiûnðl çaFarit!, ûr ü¡'ithåft thê åûepe of his cr her srnptü!,menl. lBls ¡bser.*,åd ð,r has
lenawledge c¡f an ir¡cidenË ttÞåt qssseßal*y åppea$ t* bÊ ahsse rr npglect, c¡ ¡s teld by an elder ür d€FÊndsnt adült th*l he or she hss
expenenc€d b€hav¡or tonstrtutiñq übus€ û{ *egl€cl. or retrsooably uspÉcls {håt aþi.j$€, er ñeglÞct has cocurred, slrall oarnplele lfirB ts¡î}
fo¡ sach rÊport of $ú!ê1r¡n or suspected i.rstanû€ af
abuse. sexua! aþqss. liru¿r'¡ci¡! ¡Þuss. abdL¡ctir:n. n*Elec! i lell-nÈglsrli.
"¡þ{.lss 4phy*ca!
iso{atisn, and ¡bandonn¡eftÎ| ¿&,.elvjng cn elder el dependenl aduft.

'Seriour bodily inlury rnsûns an iftjur,!' istt¡ott't$g extresïe physical I¡ain" s{rbslantiaf ilsk s! ¡lesth, or protrðcÎËd lûss ûr impùlrûleftt sf
fufi€tiûn ol c bodtly fi't€mþ€{, trgûn or aÍ meÐ!åã lacully. or rrquiring msd€¡* rn!Ër.r¡EFttÞùft, irrr:üudinç. but net l¡nrited te. h$sFital¡aati,¡fi.
surgery' or pþsical {shabilitaisn {WlC SectrÕft 156f ü.6¡1"
Fleperetng shall hê L'ûn'ìple{Èd as follonis:
lf lhe alx¡se occurred rn a Long-Term Ca¡e (LTQI facility ¡as defiured rn t&låC Sectjr:n

.

T 5Ë!ù.4?þ ûnd rÊsültËd in seriü¡s brrdiåy rn¡ury.
læaå Ëaw er¡farcen'¡enl ûgency irnmedirilety .rnd ns Ëåtsr !ùeft tu¡e ql} hcu¡s after $ÞsÊrvtng. ob!"rrning
knowtedge of, u suspecft*g pþstcol abuse. Send thË urr¡ttên re*ert 1ë lhè ¡Õüåt law enfu.lç-eãìrent ìg€€ìçy, the local {-ûng-Ièrnì CilrÊ
Ombc.ldsman Prsgrarn {LTCüPF" and the appropriatÊ ¡irånsing ügÊncy {iar åang-tËmt he.ìlth cûr* Íùrtilrtir¡s. lhe Calrto*ns¿ û€Fùrtrîeftt
of Pu$ic F*,s¡iÎh; fer c€mrïunily Ë'xr€ Ûüctli¡ies, lhè Cålifornia Þ€pùrt$ì'¡nt el Soctaj Servicesþ wrüirì tne 4gl Ì¡suß ol observ:inq. û*lauìrßg
k*owtedga of, or suspecting physical abuse.

{epüri

bf te¡sphenè t{} thè

lt trhe abuss c€Ëtiffåd in a LTC fedlity. was phys*cal ab¡Jse. bl¡t did not resull in $èdaus Þodiåy injury. rËport blÉ te¿sphünÈ tü ths h.Þcûl
fa'rì'erùft¡çerBeftt ag€ncy within â4 fçor¡rs oi observing, ðblainÈng knü{¡ledge of. or suspecting physical *trr¡se. Send th€ writ!€n rÈFrrì
!* !h€ lota* law enlurcernent agåFtcy, lhe lo'rðl I-TCÛP. ünd lhe ùpprÐpr¡a{s licênsrftg agËncy tÞr åû'rÞg-!eTrï h€.ìlth ra¡s {rülEtiss, !l}Ê
Ëal¡f*m¡a ÐÊpõrtm€ni of Fuhl¡c Hea[th. fot æmnl¡nity care {acrlÈties. the talrtoçor.û t€Fsrtmsnt oi Sccial SÈrriiêasF tithrc g.l hrlþre
ðt ûbserì,,¡ng. obtåinifig knolrledge of, or suspre*:ling physical ahgs*.
the aÞuse cçcurred in a d-TC facifity. was physical obuse, did no{ result iß s€tiûcJs bodily injury, ¡nd was pÊrpetfi¡tËd Þy a rêË¡daftl
å plrys{[Ð*'s *agnosrs Ðf dernsf¡tiå, {ÊFart b}, tel€phs,{ìe te ttùs lûcal law enlorcen¡eftt ügency ür the lo€ül LTCgp inrnnedøtely
ðt as seÐfi as pråc{ücðbly possible- Fotlavr Þy s€fidr$g lf¡s il¡rillÊfl rÊporl 1o tt¡e LTC.ÛP o{ lt¡e loca} law enfurcerren! ag€€tËy
24
'Â,¡lhtc
hrurs,rt obser',,inE, oblainlng knav*ledqe o{, or suspecltng physrcal atuse.
lü

'û¡lth

lf il¡e aþuse occuned in a LTC faciåit¡'. *us abuse other than phys¡cal ûbr¡så. feport bV t€¿€pñûnÊ ia ths {-TCÐF or lhc ü¿w enf,*Êsnent
aq€sçy irnmediately or as seofl as practicabåy possible. Foltew by sendiag lhe wnttåFt {Ëporl tû the local å;rw enlorcenìsnt üggnË},
'3r
the i-fCtP ¡lilhin t!ås warking days.
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Ël thÊ abuss ocËurrÊdt in a EtalË mefltal hùsp¡iaÊ ûr a $tatÊ dèv€þFnì€&tal cente¡, mandated rÊpo{te$ sliåll rspûrl b1' l€tËplÞ&n€ aT
lhrc,uçh a conliden{u¿l lnlårftet reportlng tæl {sståþlished in t {lÇ $ectisn 15658i ¡rnmËdratÊly *l *s ia{f,n as praËttêal¡ly possebla and
suhrïÉt thÉ rep+d within l'ñû 42J ivorkrng days of rnaking lhs tålephonË råport tû the responsible age*cy as identsfied beånÅrl:

lt lhs tbuss nccurred tn û StütË fulental !-åospfial, repo{ {* thÊ lËcal law enforcesnent ügån{:y or the Califlrnia Dspartrnenl of
$tate þå¡.sodals.
lf thÊ ðbuse sccurred in ê ${ats Developnrental Cenler. reFart lG tne ffial law enfa¡r€nìÊnt ågsnc!, rr lo
of 0evetepnrentül Ê srvt*es

.

thË,

Cal¡fornia 8€partrflÈnt

For

alË elhÊr atrusÉ. rnândated reF sn€fs ¡holå repû{t þy {êleptpnÈ ùr through .r rÊnäd€flliaå lntÊrftEl reç.xlrng lool tÐ thË adüål pr*{€çtit'*
services agêft.ty or the local law entsr*en¡ent agår€y irnrn*diately rr &s soon üs pn¡clËL'ably possrtle, It r€Srrlèd by tÈlsphünÊ, ü
writtsn or û* lntcrftet r€p.lfl shûlË be sÊflT to adult pr*lsëttvÊ ssfv¡res or Ëaw enlctcern€n!'i!*hin ttìlü rô{,rliinû de}s.

REPORTII.IG PARTY DEFINITIONS
Itiandated Rsportsr iWFt SËclitn 15'S3tl taii Arry penon who has ¡ssurn*d lull rlr inteqgnttå*l {Êsp,snsiblli{y iar clre or custûS!, ai ðrr
etder or dependÊnt adul!. whelheror not thåt pårsûn receiws çonìÞ€nsitlEaft. mcluding adninrstrat+¡s, supervrs*rs. aftd.ìny þiceflsed staff
a{ a pubkc or pnvals facllity thùt pravrdes cûrè rr sêrviÊes for È{der êr d€pendênt adults. r¡r *ny eåd*r er dependent üdutt Èürs Ðustod:ün.
hså¡Îh praclit¡oner. clergy çnernber cr en'rplc¡'ee åi ü corJnty adult protecttuË sÊr'dtces agÈrÞcy or a local l¡w *nfcrçsn"È€ftt aggnl:y, és e
mandal€d {Èpürts!.

C¡re Cuctodlan iWlt-l Secli¿n 1561û.17Þ nÌeans sn ådfiljnåstratùr or an enrplvpe oi any af thE fÈtlrning publrc or F{iv*tÈ

{ar_:slities ,-rr

agenci*s, tr P€rssfis prouidrng ars *r serrþi;ss fcr eþ¡lers *r depeRdent udult*. including m*nlbÈt-s of the suppart st"ttï åÞd illütnt€fi.ìn.-:È
slåff: {ð) Tuenty-{our haur t}É¡rl{h fac¡li!¡es. rs delined ¡n Se,ctions 1å5û. 1?5'3.S, .rnd 1ë511.3 ùl lhs l-lå.ln*
"rnd Saiet¡, CodÊì {bi Clånits* {r:¡
llsrne health ag*ncies: (di Agencies pr*vidang puÞlicly funded ¡n-l¡onrer sutrFüllivs services. n$trilisfli ssnrlcss, ûr olhår hümå aftd
câmlTÌün¡ly-t,.1s€d support sÊr,r'iË€s; ie¡ Adütl ,Jay hea¡lft cårê reÍÌlsrs aftd åduåt d.ay *ûr€: {{} Sèc¡.lndt{y schos¡s thût sÈf.,¡e ,18- t* !?y€ðt-oþJ dependent sdulls and pos!$€€Õftdery €duüålÞftåÊ ¡&stitutions thål ss{ve dåpÈüJênt adulls or elders;
{gt lndåperÞd€oT l$ing {åntÊrs,
'lhl Camps, lr¡ Al¿h,eimsr's &seas€ Oay Car* Flescurce tlenlers: {jl' CornËunity c¿re Ta*ilities. as defined in ËEctioEr 15.t¡å uf ltte H€¡¡th
and Safety C,:de, and resÞdÊntlal c.rre {scil¡ties f*r ttte e&derly, as dellnad rn -Çe,cti,rn 15ËS ã of thE Heanf* and Safet¡ Co,le; lki Resptte
c*re facilities: il¡ F,]stsr homag. *n'tl Vttatiosrû.| {shûb¡litütnôft faci$il¡ss and u¿rrlr iìciruity eantÊrs; Inl Bèstgßatg,d araa agenries on ügtng.
1sl RÉgian.* cpnlers lûr p€rsons'.rrth dsrslÞpfiÞental disabilrties; lpF Stats üepartrnent of Sc,rial Ser| icEs and State SepåílmÊfl! r¡f Heð}th
Ssrvtces þce*sing di'rrsiffis: ìql Çeun$ n,el{are dspã.rlrn€sìls: dr¡ *ff¡cås of palreots' {ilhts a$,.\+cütss ard r:åisnts' nglrts.rdi'oca!*s. iercf Éding
aliÐr*eys, És¡ ïtÌs CÚlice *f ths Stütâ i-ong-TÞrm tare Cì¡r¡budsrftan; ltl ûffi¿es rf FilþåiË
gu.rrdcans, añS rËurt
'teftse{ìj*tors, F*jhÌic
tctr'estiga{+rs:
'iul AnT prüt€ctis$ or adrr*cacy ðE€my Õr enlrtt lfÈ.ãt is dÊsågnate.1 by lhs {3¡rrerna,r t* tulfill qhe r€quÈr€tFlÈn!Ë ând
år,surar?tÉs of {he t*lle'nt*g' 'i1I Th8 ledersl DÊvÈltpmental ÐiÊaþilrti€s Ass¡stance and Bille{ fiights Acl of 3{r{lrt. rû$tð,¡nËd in Çh.lpter
'l*4 {comn¡enctng '*rth Secti*n 15t1CI1 i of Ïitle 4Ë tt the Uriiled States Code. far prrtårti,orÈ and aduocacy ,of lhe r¡ghts r:f p,er*c,ns rrtth
d€v€loFmentâË d¡sabjlrties, c'r l?l Thå Prrtecllrn and Advocacy for ttÌÊ hlêfttûllv lli lndividÌJ¡ls Å*t *t 1QÊ6, as amen,Je,J. ,:*ntai¡rsd rn
Chapter f 1,4 {ttgnrn€n'ling wilh Ëeetion lügtll } rt ÏtlË 4Ê üt the U$¡t€d StatêË Ëçde. for thè pretect¡,}st and aduacacl,- rf thÊ &gl}ts ef
petsÐn$ $,lth n}Ênlsl i['nËås. i'rþ Human€ sor:rÊliÊs and anrnr.al conlrol agencres: {'¡v! Ftr* dËpùrlrnenlsi iri üfliËss ¡:f *nuil¡nmenl.* hsaåth
and buitding oode enlo¡uesn€nl: er,{yt Any üth€{ proi€clile, publre. seclarian. nrentql he.ìåth. *r plivat* assrstån*€, or aduor:acy rìgerÞxr ù{
FSfSË¡r pro'.'ding heallh ser'r,ices ür soülal services t$ s¡dÈrs Br depÈftdånt ådulls.

He¡lth Practitioner tr¡Jlü SÈtÈion 15614.371 rns&ns ¿ ptrysrcian and surg'Êon. Fsychiålrisi, psychc*,agist, d€fitrst, råsid€nt. irltÊm, pcdiùtrlst.
chiropr.rctor. Ëicensed nürsê, dgntal hygt€ûisÎ. åice*sed cl¡*ical stciûl ejrrter rr üssrftat* Èl¡nical soc¡al ìr.Ðrt€T. rltålnagÈ, trrnaly, and chitd
couesel*r. rr any other F€rsûß n'ho is cu¡reü[y licensed u*der Þil'¡s*sn ! ic.omnr*ncing wilh Srctian 5ùt]l of lhe &Jsiness.rnd pr*fessions
Code. a*y smergêmy rned*cal têchn¡c¡an I or Få. paramedn" or persen certiti€d påJ{suanr l* ûivisisn:.5 icÈîtmåming with Serlron .17û?l
of the Health and Sr,îety C¿de. a psychoÞgical .ìss¡stant r*gistered pürsuå$t tû S€stiÕn ?*! 3 si lhe Eusin*ss and Pro{essions Csde. a
miìrr¡agÊ. farlity, and child caunsetcr lraifl€€, ¿rs delined ¡n sqbd¡vlsi*n tsrl Ðt S€{tiÕft {Egt.d:,3 ol the Euslness irnd F,rolessisns Ccde, o:
an unl¡censed mårriûqs- f¡trni¡y. ûnd {:htld counselur ¡*Îsrft rêgist€r€d r¡nder Sectiofl dggt].4"1 ,ûf liÌe 8c¡siness and Professions Cüde. st$lÈ
or coilrlly public h€ûlth *r seÐi.lË se¡vice *nplcyee ,Àts trests an elder or a dependent aduåt f*r ãnl'rsrtditÐft. *r a crrÐ&år.
Any officer andt'cr *rnp'leye* of a linanciaÌ insfÊtutioft $s a r¡ünd$t€d råF*rtsr el sr.lspe*led financial ðbuse ard shulå reporl süsssËted
fpr¡¿rrcial ¡buse o{ an elder or dependent adult rn tor* c1ÕÇ 34?, "HÊpor{ ol Suspected Deç.erdent Adult¡Elds Financral Àtuse
.

MULÏIPLE REPORTERS
l¡fhe$ lr'q Èt rntrE mardated rsPc¡d€rs ar8 jÊinlûy hnüvrl€dg€iìþte af a suspecled is]$lancÊ,*f aÞuse af a dependent ådul: *r eldel, and
'rïhen Îhers is agreemenl ûrnûnq them, the telephone r€ûcrt rnay be rnade by one rnernber Ët l¡¡Ê graarp. Als*. n single wrsttec rspc'rl ftay
hs çol$p{etêd b,y thel rn€rnbsr at tfte qraup. Any person of th$l grð{¡p, nt¡u believes ltrls report wûs not submitÊd. shall sr¿:hsnst lh€ rsp,ärl

i;,.,\:t :'te a:!,I!l

i:l

4¡l i.lÂl ll¡5Itil.r.l:Iltf¡1.!

l¡::,llliir.l: ¡:.1ft:i lW.;l :,t!1
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IDENTITY OF THE REP1ORTER
The idenlily al all persö*s wh* repert under tfr/fC

thapls 11 shalt be confidenliat aral d¡sclosed only amrrrg AFS agenæes, tocã¡ l*$r
efitarcement agencies, t-IËtPs, Cülûttrnås $tate Attorney Geneml Burea¡¡ ol flledi-Cal Fraud and Elder Atuse. lrcenseng {g}ÊÍ¡crss rr
{heir counsel. ÐÊFårtrË'¡Ën{ sf Consur¡¡er Affairs lnveslrgütð{s lvrha invêslÊgüt€ elder åfld deprenden! .ldillt ûbusel. th* cFunly Dislrict
Â{tûmsy lh€ Prçb3tå Cûurl. Itd the Pr¡bÞc Gu¡rd¡a*. Conlidanlialrtf {Ta!,be wsir€d by thÊ reparter çr þy Èûurt rrder.
FAILURETO REPORT
Fa¡lure le rÊpsrt by n¡andated {spe{lÊrs {as deftned under 'Flepcrting Party Del¡nitÐn$"¡ aI}y st¡spsctsd in€dËnls *f physrcal abuse
{includiflg s€[ual abusei. abüñdûnmÊnt., åsotation. {fftirf}ciå! aþuse. abdu€lion, ûr nËgl€ct {incËLedlng self-neglect} &f ün eldsr ü¡ ü depsrþd*ftt
ad*¡lt is a rnisdente*nor, pun*shable by *ol nner€ than s¡x nìonihs in the ro*uy- 1ail. ol by o line of nat mrrê than $l ,úûü^ ôr by brth
lmpris,rnrft.Ênt and fine Any rnandated rÊFü{ter who wilåful[y feils ta reporl eþus€ at ¿n elde{ or a depeodenl ûdillt" lllùêrê !hÊ rbus€
rÉst¡lt* Þn dåalh ü{ grsat bû'diåy injury. may be pu*ished by r¡p ta one Tðùr if¡ thÊ æunty jarl, ar gr a fine oi up te $5.ü0,*. rr b} þelf}
rmf¡nssnrn€rì! and line iwlc gËctñon t 563a1{h}¡

üflicers or employees of financiûl tnstitutions ür€ mùndated eeporters of ftnanc¡al abuse {€{t€Ëliv€ January 1. æü7i The$s mandûted repot!Èrs wno fa¡l lô r€Fott linancial attus€ rt an elde¡ or dsF'end€nt adult are sütject lr û çivil penelty rK! €xrèê'd¡ng $1 ,üCIG. lnd¡v¿dr¡als
who wrilfetÊly fail te rsFûrt tinanci.* abuse of ar¡ €ldÊr fl d€p€Ðd€llÎ sdult arË $ub¡ect tü .ì €iviÊ pÈnûlly net €xc€Ëding $5.eÞû Ïhese crvil
p€naltiÊs shall be pûid Þy the financiå; inst¡lt¡liên, wh¡ch is thÊ empåoysr ot {hÈ Frand.ttÈd çeporte¡, t* th€ Fa¡ty bringrng the actÈo*.

EXCEPTIONS TO REPORTING
Per VUIC Ss€ti€n 1563ü(b¡{lþlÂ¡. û mandated r€pôrt€r whû Ë a physiciun ûnd sürgs*n. a regste*ed nursÈ, ¡¡r a psychr:the*ap¡st. üs
dell*ed ån S€.tion 1*1û ef ih€ EþìdËnr:e C-{}de. shall nal þê rsq!¡irsd tG rÊpûrt å suspËct€d ineid€nt ql åbuse $hsrÊ üli ûf ih€ fëllo.vißg
reftditirr¡s exßst

i ThÈ Eranelated rÈpertet has be€n told by an e¡der e{ a dÊp€od€n!.rdsüt thût h* or she hûs årpsrisnc€,d beheì¡iÐr ¡:Ènst¡tErltng
physrcül sbuse È.ineluding sexual übusåÞ" abardðn¡nent. isolation, i¡nar¡cial abuse, ebd$cliorù. ûr &åEl€r{ linch¡dÌßg sÉll-nÉg¡€€tr
iål The rãìûn'Jaq€d Ëspsrler ts net trrrðrË ol any rndependeftt eu¡dËnrë lhat eÐHübora{es ttù€' stûlem€nt thü! th* abuse hns a*currÈd
{l

i3i

The €¡der ff tlìe dep€rìd€n! aduåt lìüs b€€fl diagnês€d wrlh ¡ rnental ¡l[ness sr d€fi€fitre. ür ês ihs subiect el a cour!-srdèred
æn$ervüt&rslÞip because rt a meÐtaË itlñeså ür dsn¡ånt¡û.
{.8¡ l* lh€ exercise of cltr*ical jcrdqmeftt. tha plþys¡ciõr¡ ùr¡d surgeûn. lhg ¡åEistered nurse. år tt}ê F,sy€llrths{apist. as de,ír¡ed in
Sec!¡s* 1ü1ü sf the F'riclsnce Csde, re¡ser¡alty þ€l¡suê$ that th€ eblse did n€t üçcq.¡r.

CItsTRrBUTtOt{ OF SOC 341 COPTES
['landaie,J r€Potqsl: Af{er rnahing lhe lelsphÞne {spürt !Õ th€ appÞpftåts ¡gÊr1ry er agsnt{Ès. lhs r€pürÍ€r sh¿ll send tfie $rîitt€ft råperl
t* !hÊ rJesilnatåd ågan{i€s ;as delined under -Reparirng Respansibili!¡es and T¡ne Fran¡*s'l:aryJ keep one Èõpry fqr thê reporter's fi!*
Flecei*r.ng sgency: Plac* tfie *nginaå copy crÈ tt¡å case file. Send û cûplr ls.r, i:foss.fsprrtios åg€,.$üy. ef applrclhle.
ÐT NÛT StT¿O A üÕPY TT TTJE CAL¡FORNIA ÐËÊARThIENT C}F SdfCåAI- ËERIIICE"S AÞULT FREGÊAMS OåIJËSION
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